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APOCkhedirits  
D e e p W I M i R  
(• N U n b  Sectorj

AnilMWi-Priehart OQ porpota- 
Uoa Ho. 1 Oottji it ta bo % »M »- 
t e t  wSdeat la Contnl-Morth Loaib 
Ooaaqr to go to gimalto or pcoduo- 
t t a  at a iMnr dopth.

Omilng oD Um prapoelor lo to 
itait la tte noar tutura.

LocaUoa 1> at tho oaotar o( tbo 
narthoaat qoartor of tho aouthaaot 
(M tftv o( McUoa N. bkM* 1, W. X. 
Hilooll lunaj .

Tbat Biakct It two oiUes Dorth* 
wat of Spctnc Lake.

Few More Ollei. 
Aietteporied For 
^ a b e i r y  Trend

 ̂ ♦8ohlo Petiotouat Oompaa; haa 
eooplated time nwr« oUen la Um 
Saathimt OlaaanOrk County sldo 
OC tta* Four Comer area of Um 
SprabMTy Tkcad, and AaMrada Pe
troleum Corporatkm completed one 
oUar la the Tez-Bam y ttekl of 
coal I al-Xaat MkUatxl County.

Sohlo Na Ot'A X  B. Cox. IJOO 
feet from aouth and vext UiMa of 
the leaae la aactiOD 1. block 77, 
T-S-S, T&P aurrey, waa completad 
tor a daily flowiac potential of 1S2 
barrela of 77k-craTlty otf through 
■a ik  Oi-inch. tubing choke and from 
open hole at 6A»4-At«) feet. Oaa- 
oU ratio eraa &00-1 and tubing pree- 
aure aaa n  pounda. Operator used 
MOO goOcna of Bydrafrie to final 
the oilar.
On Daecapart

SoUo No. t-C R. S. Oarenport, 
eei feet froD^aauth and IJiO faet 
from eaat llnea of the leaae in aee- 

I tlaa 11. block Xt. T-S-B, TftP aur- 
rey, eraa flnalert tor a M-hour now- 
Ing potential of ttS barrela of 777- 
gtayU7 oO through a one-half-tnch 
tublDC choke tad from open bole 
at CAtT-CJbU feet. Ou-oU ratio 
aaa (M-1 mid tubing preaaora waa 
i n  pouzxla. Operator uaed 1700 gal- 
lena of Stratafiae to final the wen.

BoUo No. T-A J. C. Bryana, V m  
tact ttofn aouth and 770 teat from 
aaat BDaa af the Itaaa In aaetkm I. 
«ledc 77. T-t-S, TBP aweay. wm 
oompleted tor a daOy flowtag po- 

'•rnutB or Mb baaaB at rj-gtaetty 
e<! throogh a nna«half-lncfa tubiiw 
ebtito gad liam open boio at $jm~

, u * l  fete Oaa-oa ratio wat MA-1 
and taUag praaalira wat gg 
OpAatar oatd tMO gaHona of By- 
drafrae to nomplete the oUer. 
tmerada

AaMrada Petroleum Corporatlan 
No. S B. Dixon, the new Ttx-Bar- 
yey fldd producer, wat completed 
lar a imily flowing potential of HO 
bacToit of. sej-grarity oil through 
a ODt-halt-tnch tubing xboke and 
from open hole at 0700-7.045 feet, 
aea-oa ratio Waa 114-1 and tub
ing prekaurt waa 180 pounda. Oper 
rater Bydrafrae to final the

iM oate  la 000 faet tron aouth 
and w M  Unfk of tba leaae in aae- 
tlon T. Jfedt 70. T-7-S. TBP fir- 
Tey. ,>

CodOcoCompleles 
I d U  Slepoul To 
b o d M  Opener

Oanflnental OH Company haa com- 
pMed Mi Ho. e-A Shannon at a 
one-balf of a aiflg northwest step- 
<mt to the Elkbom-Xllenburter 
OM  in Horthoaat Crockett County.

The new prodneer made a calcu- 
latad M-bour potential of 174476 
kanela of on, flowing throi«h a 
tbree-guarter Inch tubing choke.

U m petroleum came from open 
bole between the bottom of the 5 
f/2-lnch eating, which la cemented 
eg T.UZ feet end the total depth 
ef T7C0 feet.

The potential gauge wai baaed on 
an aetual-teren-bour flow of 51676 
bureis of: 407 graylty oil.

Oaa-oil ratio'waa 300-1. Plowing 
Mbing preeeure wae 775 pounda

Tbp of the Kllenburger le at 7,-
o a  feet. ■

Location la 1706 feet from west 
and 1701 feet from nofth Unee of 
teetton n . block UV. OCBSP aur-
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Thanksgiving Brings Near-:
.*>•

} 'r i

By XOBBRT SVNSON

TOKYO —(̂ P)—  Nesrotim- 
tors trying to end the shoot
ing in Koreg are near agree
ment on a  ceaae-fire line 
along the battle front. But 
you baTent beard the laat of the 
SSth parallel in truce talka ^

n  waa debate orcr U which had 
tThlted Nations and Oommunlat del- 
egatea shouting at each other last 
Summer at Kaeaong.

Tht Rads Insisted the shooting 
stop along the 34th parallel, old 
political boundary between North 
and South Korea. The t7N Com
mand insisted it halt along the 
fighting fronts.

The problem was turtred over to 
subcommittees. That left the way 
clear for sub-delegates to scrap all 
they wanted without breaking down 
formal truce sessions.
Dragged Oat Agaia

The sub-delegatea argued until 
they appeared oo the rerge of 
agreeing to a cease-fire IhM along' 
the battle fronts. !

At thgt mosnent Chou En-Lal,' 
foreign minister of Red China, i 
again dragged out M. He echoed 
and endorsed the truce propoiala' 
SoTlet Foreign MirUster Andrei Vlsb- 
ineky toeeed before the United  ̂
Natkme Aaeemhly in Paria. Theta < 
would hare canted armlatloa nago- 
Uatlona right back to where they{ 
atartad.

Then North Korean Fttaign IBg- 
Mtar Pak Hon Wong cgme'out wlMi 
a atatament that Cm oedy way io 
ti>d the war waa for fb tB ^  troops 
to withdraw from kdna.

Thaae two top loeal Bat h ib^  
csuiaed ao Uttle ardHtd
Oen. Matthew B. BMgw«7l hoad- 
quatters beta thM week.

But Rad truee nlgbUalort at Paa- 
mimlom eald nothing about 16. 
IlMy went right on talking about a 
oeaea-flre on the fighting front. 
Watch Item Flea

An American colotMl who hat 
access to all Red troadcasts had 
this explaiwtion:

“They mey egree on the present 
battle line as a solution to agenda 
item number two, but whan they 
get around to agenda item number 
fire they are going to Mart holler
ing again for withdrawal to the 
34th paraUeL-

Item two is a ceaee-flra lliM and 
demilitarized buffer aoiM. Item 
five deah with ultimate withdrawal 
of foreign troopa from Korea.

After Item two is settled, dele
gatee tackle number three (means 
of enforcing the armistice) and four 
(exchange of prleonets).

And laM is item firs.
Then: Watch out for the 3gth 

pairallel, and the same old argu
ments.

BUT, MOST OF ALL, A  DAY TO GIVE THANKS— Thankaglving thou^hU hkve 
A wAy of turoinr to turkey And the trimmings, fA m ily  reunions, the big football 
game or maybe a linatiiig trip. Bat thinlr tleepiy enough of TbaBhagivinr 
yoar heart telb yoa that this ig-a day'to thank Divine PtovldeBee for the abnOdaiiie'e 
that is ours. Let the true spirit of this great American holiday pervade the day.. 
And whether h be in chur^. in our own homes or in the xreat outdoors, let us 

not forget to Give Thanks to God.

K K r i S  ! R a n e z a y s  O b s e r v e  
Carry Parly Baniwf ' T y p i c a l  A m e r i c a n

M Y  WEST. FLA.— PTMldent 9  I

T h a n k s g i v i n g  D a y

Several Midianders 
Among Winners In 

M. Lease Draw
SANTA FB. N 7t—TexaiM who 

were uboag the erlniMis in the 
drswbig htl4 hare thM week for the 
ilgtit  ̂to kogulrt Itena on 7» tracts 
e( UJB. owned lends in New Mexico, 
were:

ImM Zacheiy. Fort Worth; M. N. 
Tan, 7T, AateriDo; aterUng G. Hel- 
lewgy, Fort Worth: R. C. Stmip, 
MMMnd; Kenneth FMbar. Booston; 
Loulat 'U  .■otberiaDd, Booetoo; N. 
B. OMoer. MMland; Wimun B. 
WlRltn, labbne*: M m  D. Oteany, 
lO dtud;'L ouli M. A vt, Jr, Oat- 
losellli; M ty  Ooetogton, MUDand; 
W. O. K mU *. Jr, BtauMOBt; Mary 
n pwaid Oeanally, Floteerflle; Ben- 
Bath Tfandielni n . HotMtoo; Shir
ley V. OimSBint. MMlaml; BM .

(OaBthmad On Fi«a Tees

Santa Ciaus Parade 
And Treasure Hunt 
Set Tuesday Night
 ̂ Tbouunds of Treasure Bunt 
tickets are being distributed frsc of 
charge thlt week by Midland mer- 
chsntt tt the dty prsparsa for tht 
official opening of Iti Chrietmet 
•hopping teaion Tueeday crwnlng.

Chamber of Commerce officlalt 
laid the demend for the TVeaturt 
Hunt tlctete this yaar la greater 
than ereir before.

TTm traaeursrt win ba dltplayed 
at 4 pm. Tuesday wbao atore wID' 
lowt are unreaed and the TVaature 
Hunt wUl gat undarway, Tha treat* 
u m  win bt nufflbtrad. and It arlll 
be up to ticket bohleri to match 
their nuBbcia with tboae oa the 
glfta donated by Midland mtrehante. 
Lucky Uckiit holdara will haye until 
Deoeoiber 1 to redewn their traat- 
nrei.
Baala Claaa Farade

Chrltfmae atraet Ughta, which wUl 
be loftallcd this weikend. wUl be 
turned on Tuaeday eranlog In ad
vance of tha edMduled Santa Claus 
parade.

Sants Olaue la azpaetad to arrive 
here about 7 pm. Be will be pa
raded through the btitlntet dhtriet. 
and HMD emi mtthllih teatporery 
bButdoaitan at tht eoiirtbouM, 
wbwt ba wfli dittribau  oandy to 
an ymmdttan. Tha Jimlor CBee- 
bar at Onmmtioi it tpotMorlag tha 
PHEtdiv

COB Of Urn largatt erewdi ever to 
gather In Midland M aapaelsd for 
the tbopptiig eeeeoB epener.

Tor your OOloe Famltote eall 
Bekw Ottka agul^aMBt Oo, Dial 
6-666B 6U Warn 1taM^-((AdT>.

K IT  WIST. FLA.—(71—Pretldent 
Truman played Thanksgiving host 
Thuradsy to the man many 
here he would like to have etep Into 
his sboea if ha abouid decide not 
to run again.

Fred M. Vlnsoa. chief justice of 
tha United Btatee. and Mrs. Vtn- 
lon, were guests of President and 
Mrs. Truman at the white cottage 
with, the spadous lawn where the 
Chlcd XxecuUre now regularly 
ipends his Winter vacations.

They planned a trip to tbs beach, 
a walk around the Naval Bubmarlne 
Station, and most of all. a arhopplng 
Ug turkey dinner at 1 pm.

There has been no word from the 
President whether he will seek re- 
Ictlon in IMl. Nor has there been 
and predicaUon whatsoever that 
Vinson plant to step down from tha 
Supremt Court.
Clett Frieadt, Cranict

But there hat been tpeculation 
that abouid Truman decide agalnat 
running he would rather see Vlnsoo 
succeed him than any Democrat he 
knows. Certainly there it no man 
in Whose judgment on political mat
ters the Pretldent hat greater ra-

Re contulu tha chief justice fre
quently when major decitlont art 
pending. And they are tucb close 
cronies they get together on occa
sion foe poker playing with friends.

The President has said he will not 
announce whqmer be will run again 
In 1(43 until'some time after he 
tobmlts his three major messages 
to Congress in January.

the Penns who 
sponsors for the

Pyot«, Rankin W ill 
Tongln A t McCamny 
For Regional Titin

MoCAMET—TWO undefeated tht- 
man fooUxOl teams will meet on 
Badger Pield hare at 7:60 pm. 
Unutday, November 29, to deter
mine the West Texas regional 
-*'f —tri-7i7h*p

TTm Rankin Red Devils. dafenA- 
tng regional ehimpa, will meet tha 
Pyete foothalleri in tba titular tut, 
which it expected to attract a rec
ord crowd.

Pyote won bt-dlitrlct honors by 
diftating Fort Davit. 14-A at Pyott 
Wtdnatday night Tha Rad DavUt 
last weak deftattd Union High to 
advanee to Um regional oompeti- 
tton.

The MeCamey field erit mlected 
at a ntulral site by repreMntaUvat 
of tht Ranklh and Pyote aehobit 
Butting Wtdnatday n l^ t  at Pyote. 
The'game hers win be tpoiiKrtd 
by the MoCamty Llont OloB

The family dfs^liixsiuler Ranezay— like most other 
Midland families— wM prepasing Thursday morning to 
observe a tj-pical American Thanksgiving Day.

A 20-pound'tuckey w m  rdasting in the oven at the 
home of the William Y. Penns, and at 1 :30 p.m. the mem
bers of the two families were to sit down to a  traditional

'►Thanksgiving dinner with 
all the trimmings.

It was 
served m
Renetayt, and tht 47-yeir-old for
mer Cteeh farm manager last wtek 
w u  Um 1700,000th dimlaced person 
to bt remttled by the International 
Refuges OrganliaUon.

With hit wife and two daughtera, 
11-yaar-old Lydia and 10-year-old 
Erika, he arrived in Midland laM 
SuMay to live in the Penn's guest 
oottage and work at the Penn home.

WhUe Erika played with the two 
Penn sane, eix-year-old Lee and 11- 
year-old Billy, the other members 
of both famlUet bad a hand In pre
paring the dinner.

“America ihould be thankful,” ex
plained Mrs. Penn, “that it has 
acquired such a family u  the Rane- 
ay i. TTmt are perfectly wonder
ful."

“And wt," answered Lydia Rane- 
ay , breathlesaly. “are thankful 
that we are in America.”

Reds Stab At Allies 
Along Western Front

BEOUL. KOREA — ((P) — T w o 
Communist battaliont, attacking 
through barbed wire and a haU of 
artillery fire, overran an advance 
Allied poaltlon in Western Korea 
tarty Thursday.

Aa American tr(X)pt along moM 
of the rain-swept battle (rant ob- 
aerved Thankaglvlng with turicty 
and trinun Inga, the Reds hit the 
central aector of the wectqrn front 
with a aerlea of bard jaba.

The attack! centared west of 
Chorwon, U. S. Ughth Army head
quarters said.

One Allied unit waa reported sur
rounded during the night. But It 
best back the attacking Reds and 
then regained advance poMtloni loct 
earlier.

In the tame sector, elements of a 
Rad regiment hit two UN poMtiona, 
but tha attack waa baatan off.
I Army apokaaman said at no point 
did the enemy amaah through to 
the main Allied lines. By dawn tba 
front w u  reported quiet

Xlaewhere. m in o r  Communlat 
praUng attaeka wen butan baek 
aoutbaast at Kumeang and aaM of 
tha Pukhan River on tba oentral 
front

Texas Enjoys Mild, 
Damp Thanksgiving

By Tht AatatlaM Pvau
MIM tanparaturaa and Ught 

aiiown In aaoM aaethwM gyagtad 
TWxant u  thay obttrvad oM of 
thair grwt I r a d l t i e n a l  daya — 
Thsnkigfflng.

Wladt rangad frotB U -fi EklM 
par hour from tha Mgth thwiBlK 
out jtha atata.

A> eool traot movlnc In ftem tha 
nerth todloatad aomwtiat oodtar 
waattMT for thq Paafaandla laM

America 
Pauses To 
Give Thanks

By The Aaaaclated Pieaa

A nation a n x i o u s  for 
peace, but involved in an 
undeclared war a third of 
the way around the globe, 
interrupted ita normal pur
suits Thuraday to give ttianka for 
Its bleaalngs.

Even In Korea, where the United 
States bad counted more than 100,- 
000 cssusltiea In 14 hionths of Ut
ter fighting sgsinat Communlat ag
gression, U. S. soldiers in many in
stances had at leut a reminder of 
Thanksgiving Day at home.

At one frontline post, the mess 
sergeant prepared a menu ranging 
from stuffed celery hearts, olives 
and ahrlmp cocktaU to hot mince 
pie. One division on the eastern 
front employed helicopters to fly 
turkeys, hot from the kitchens, to 
an infantry company on Heart
break Ridge.
Veep VtaHa Korea

TTm day in Korea started out 
clear and cold, but later there were 
low clouds and rain, and there w u 
a chill in the fozhMes.

Vice President and Mrs. Barkley 
landed at Klmpo Airfield, north- 
weet of war-torn Seoul, for a 
TTiankaglvlng Day with the troops. 
Barkley expreised disappointment 
at not being able to eat turkey with 
frontline t n x ^  An officer said 
the weather w u  too haiardout to 
,fty to the front in a light plane.

President and Mrs. Triunan. with 
Chief Justice and Mrs. Vinton u  
their guests, were spending the boU- 
day at the “Little White B o ^ ” at 
Key West. 71a, where >tM Piesl- 
dant hw  been vacationing anf work- 
Ing tor the lait two wetk^

TiMir .MOO, typical pt maqy

dteasinq. grtrr,
pptatoaa.

eoaktaS. fwkay, 
eraabatiy latt^  gwut
ptag, plum puddlag.
BaUawed By

TTu Pretidentihad pointed up the 
significance and tradition of the 
Thanksgiving Day, uylng in his 
formal proclamation:

“More than three centuries ago 
the PUgrtin tathera deemed it fit
ting to pauM In their Autumn la-- 
bora and to glvafhanks to ahni^ty 
Qod for the abundant yield of tba 
aoU of their homeland.

“m  ksepthg with that custom, 
hallowed ^  generations of oburv. 
anca, our hearta impel la. once 
again in this Autumnal season, to 
turn In bumble gratitude to the 
giver of our bounties.”

Open air football fani and atay. 
at-home television viewers had a 
wide choice of games Thursday and 
over the weekend.

Oenerally, cold and clear weather 
w u  In prospect throughout the na
tion. Snow w u  forecaat in soma 
Waatarn aieu.

Winkler County 
May Be First To  
Have Two Champs

KKBMIT—(J>—Any county in 
Texu ever ptedace two dlatrict 
seheelbey ehiaipleniliip feetbaU 
taaaa hi enc aeataaT

Winkler Ceanty h u  — Wiak, 
ebaapiea ef DMrtet g-A. and 
Kanalt, ehaaulaB ef District 
t-AA.

And thara'a an nnataal altaa- 
Uani KaruH and Wink, wlUeh In 
eiher years have beta bitter giM- 
ben aaaatiet, tbla yaar art reet- 
Ing far aaeb atber.

Wink playa Eden Thnnday in 
the M-dlatrIct rennd at tba Claaa 
A state tnee; Karmlt meeta Lit
tlefield Friday in AA.

Friday On Job O f  
Fixing Battle Line

MUNSAN, KOREA-^^dV-Truce nejrotiators neared. | 
asrreenient at k Thankagiving Day meeting on a-plan which 
could open the way for an end of fighting in Korea by 
ChristmM. J

Only one point remained to be settled in the buffer 
zone dispute. Delegates were so close together they 
called a Friday meeting of staff officers to start drawing 
the line of battle contact across Korea.

! * This would bedome the
center of a buffer xone, two

Midlanders 
Spend Q uiet 
Turkey Day

Midland was a quiet city 
T h u r s d a y  observing 
Thanksgiving.

The usually hustling oil 
industiY was at a holiday 
atandatiU here, u  faiii'u admin
istrative operations were ooncemed.

Many ettiana slept late—their 
holiday reward. Others were up early 
for the long trek to Plainview tor 
the Turkey Day clash of Midland's 
and that eltya Bulldogs. i

Still other dtiaeDt, In a staadr 
stream of traffic, hit tha highways 
for trips to the homes of friendt or 
relativu tor the tradtUoDal T lb a i^  
glvlDC dinners,
ThankagMnf Wanblp

A CR)i6"6IBUDa.Qr̂ ha.nQBCgglfcXl 
'gMiMrad at 'nW * • *  l 5 S ^ 5 t  
Churah to give thanks far thair 
Uestlnct at J tha annnal unton 
Bcrvioa. ■*'

Mott retam butineaa firms and of. 
fleet w ve closed. One eoBse shop 
w u open and a couple o f  drngstores 
handled emergencies.

Few cart were parked on the 
streets.

Of couTM the scboola were very 
quiet with students on a two-day 
holiday from claaaea going into a 
long watkend.

Many vialtora were In the dty— 
from colleges and other pdnta. Bona 
and daughtera ware home, to tee 
mom and dad

ClUiena sat down to heavy tablet 
of traditional ThanksglThig turkey 
a.n<̂  trimmlngf.

Normally noisy construction on 
large downtown projects waa 
silenced.

★  LA TB  N EW S FLASHES  ★
N IW  YOkx—(/P)—Two Now Havon troim jaimnod 

wHh lioliday Involor* tmoshod togoriior in «  tunnol un- 
dor Park Avonuo TlNNOday, iniuring at loMt 12 ponont. 
No fatalMos woro roportod.

SEOUL, KOREA—(^ ^ V ic o  President and Mrs. Alben 
Barkley Thursday paid a surprise Thanksgiving visit to a 
military evacuation hospital hare, visiting the wards and 
chatting with dozens of v e n d e d  Americans.

PORTSMOUTH, IN O IAN D  -  (/FT -  Two tiieusand 
IHtiali troops anthaihod Thursday sMard tho aircraft 
carrier Muatrtous for aordM in the tiowblod Middle iaat.

^ 5...7^V . ■ .r
FRANKFURT. G B U IA A N Y -^I^A th a nk ag JvJ 

moMsgo to 200,000 Amorioen aoiatet' In Germany, 
commandar, Gon. Thomas T. hlandy, dodikodi "Wo servo 
the cause of peace and freedom, ^ Ic h  we wish to share 
w ^.e ll'm en.of ell .netione.* '  ' . ,

v in g O w  
ny, thwr

Mrs. Fred Gunfer 
Dies Unexpectedly 
In Midland Hospital

Mrs. Fred  ̂Ounter, 47-year-oId 
Midland bouMwlfe, died unexpect
edly Wednesday aftamoon in a 
Midland hospital a abort time after 
she w u stricken in her home at SOT 
North Dallu Btreet.

Funeral aervicec tentatively have 
been set Friday at 10 am. in the 
Newnie W. Ellis Chapel with the 
Rev. Vernon Tearby and the Rev. 
Jim Ooins otndftthg.

Mri. Ounter 'wu bom April X 
1004, in Marshall, Okla., and she 
and her husband came to Midland 
two years ago from Wkhlta, w«n

Jurvlrlng are the hutband; 
daughter. Mrs. B. A. Clark of Wich
ita; a stepaon, Leoo K  Wycoff of 
Midland; the father, Ira M. Blok 
man of Ponca City, Okla.; a  broth' 
er. Harvey Blekman of Loc Angelee, 
Calif., and four slaters, Mrs. Haad 
Dotson, Mrs. Paul C, Row and Mrs. 
Francis Young, an of Ponca City, 
and Mts.-DotoUiy Carter of Hllnola,

Pallbearers wlU ba Rodney Vick, 
C. C. Bolea. Norman Taylor, Oeorga 
McRae, Jamet Adameon and C. 
Hawkins.

TTie body win ba forwanled to 
Pon . City fer Intennent ta the 
lOOF Cemetery there.

and one-half milea wide, 
an annisliice is signed 'within 
30 days. ,

If the iaaMkhig dispute on a 
cease-fire )hirlg,ironed out, three 
major hunDeg gtm would stand In 
the way of making Ite^fective and 
signing a triKe by Cmistmaa—(I) 
terms for enforcing the aimlaUca, 
(3) exchange/^ prisoners, and (S> 
recommendations to governments oa 
wltMrawal of foreign troope froto 
Kqfta.

A UN Command spokesman said 
only one question la holding up fun 
accord on the buffacaoM Isiue. Ttet 
la bow a new cease-fire Une wciuld 
be fixed If no agreement la reached 
in 60 days.
Last StambUiig Bleek

Thursday w u  the twsniy-elghtii 
time two-man aabBommltteea as
signed to the eeaae-^  line dis
pute had met In Parimunjtxn. Hi6y 
win meet again at 11 lun. Friday 
(8 pm. OST Tburaday) to try to 
remove the laat atmnbllnc block 
to an agretment.

During a one-hour and 66-mini6(i( | 
morning aewlott AUed trace nege- 

v e r ^  c«

■7 the'RaSt. K  inoar- 
paratsd'aralb of tfai Odmimmiat 
pgqpegal verbatim.

M g . Oen. William P. NUckok. TIN 
Command spokesman, said O w e |

(Conthuied On Page TUrteen)

!

Sermon On Sin 
Pays Dividends

ATLANTA -4 7 7 -  Tha 
Qeergs W. Jerdaa, gaH 
SaeesM Ht. OHva Bi«gaa.. arjOF dW BpRp '1
watah aaat Iwa ih iii

Wbdatatay a W A  Mt ewOkkei 
a ipaaiai TbaaknliBw torWhia at 
h iejpew h-liw aw qr hRiaeRtB: 
T h a ^  a < 7 it> iy . '.

j g a j t . J ...................

Egypt Backs SovkI 
DbamiaineiilPlaii 
B6f6nUN(onHnitl6e|

PAIQS -V P hr Bgypt Thunday I 
eaBad for tamn^diats prohlbitioD eC I 
tha atomic bomb u  the first step 
to world dbanaainent Sht w u  tha 
first non-bommimlst caontry to 
support tite Itwalsii stand on aaat 
reduction befoxej the United Ha- 
UcDs Oeneral Assembly's Political | 
Committee.

Adly Andraos. tha Nile kingdom’s I 
ambassador to Oteace, said bis couc- | 
try believes the atomic weapem 
should be barred, just u  poison g u  | 
b u  been outlawed.

The Weatera Big Thru proposals I 
for disarmament by stages, Andraos 
declared, seem to have been oare- | 
fully thought out but his country ! 
does net like their delaying control I 
of atomic weapons until the last j 
step. F

The Egyptian viewpoint Thursday 
VHieared to be a^shtrp change in 
that conntryh stand. Aa a member 
of the Beeuilty Council until two 
years ago, Egypt's leptesentative on { 
the couneU'a Atomic Energy Com- 
mlaalnri had favored the Western 
majority position on atomio con
trol. e

But since her recent difficulties i 
with Britain over the Suez Canal 
and the Sudan, Egypt Ih the UN h u  
been openly critical of the West, 
althou^ Aixltaos disclaimed that 
his country la taking sides with 
Russia.

I

OdessaBadk) Man 
Found Shot Fatally 
In Station Studio

ODESSA-4JV-Tom Bdwarda, IT. 
chief announcer for radio atation 
KOBA, w u  found shot to death 
Tburaday abortly after be made a 
‘Station break”  an the air.

Mrs. Loulw Mims, an employs, 
found the body.

She mid a 73 caliber pistol lay 
near the body. B dw a^ had been 
ttiot enoe through, tiw right temple.

PoHoe said they understood Ed
wards purehaaed thy gun Wadnw- 
day. He vardiet In'llgi daath had 

rwtuitiad, - 
Ooitallo, aggg dhbetar, ttod' 

BdwwdA tad BPBg aa ditty al wBUd 
tag;' aod waa (hot - 
iteK ato ttg air. Ba

W O t e  andJCSR ta 
witti a  xa«6

•i.-w*-"'
I- r

I »
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Ptnman Basin OH And Gas Loo*
(OoMltowd rtvm  Ob6) and aw>baU allat i

9«>: T U i  IVM ir AaeoteM C* 
IMm im i: Rot ■Ridar. 

m n t ^ :  MkUaanr o a  w d  Ota

kt ttM «  tneta./
_______________^

C*E Hudsp«Hi T t f t  
Abandoned

- t — *  Otdy 6( MtOand No. 
t Mama, artdait In Oaslral-Xast 
KodRMih CounfT, haa bean plucged 
and ataadoaiad on total depth ot 
^J1> faal la an tinlrtaanned for«a> 
Uon.
' Oparaaor dM nat aaceuntar fluid 

ot aap Mad M drtHa« ta that dapth. 
> LooatloD va i 390 feet from aouth 
aad NMt Uaaa of aacUoo 6, block 
at, pO auTOT and 16 mdae north- 
mtM ad Slam  Btaaea.

Conoco Tests Again 
In Eilenborger Zone 
A t Crockett Project

Ooottnantal OU Company No. 1-A 
C  T. Rairts, Northareat Crockett 
Oetittty irAdeet ran a drtnalem teat 
In the ■tanlnuter at Tjaa>7.T9t 
OMt.

The tool «aa open one hour. Rc- 
eoTtfT vaa 3.000, feet of drllUnf 
nmd which was iMchUr a u  cut. 
Than vert no ahowi of oil or va- 
lar. Ro praaaurea were reported.

The proepeetor waa mafclns hole 
batow J.T38 feet b> lima at laat it- 
pait. ; *
■ad OB aad Caa Akere

It liad preTtoualy dereloped lome 
free eB and nooM od and taa cut 
drSHat mad M  a driUatem teat at 
7.04S-M feet. Top ot the EUen- 
buner la at T.633 taet.

LeretVi" la 3J00 feet troan aouth 
and IJdO taet from dkat Unea ot 
HCtka 1. TCRR aurrer. It U tire

iwaakot Um Iona 
produatr k  uio Udn>i3aToaiaD OaM.

The project la elcht milaa noatll* 
aaat of Iraan.

N E  Runnels .Gets 
New Prospector

J. C. Croaaman and C. A. Mc- 
Cown of ■aaBand ataked loealkin 
tor their No. 1 Walter P. Noreh aa 
a wlldeat in Northeaat Runoala 
Oauntgr. altot miiea northweat ot 
Itoeiea.

DcUIalte vaa aet 3690 fact from 
aouth and 330 teet from east lines 
ot aection 537. H. W. Matheva eur- 
Tcy.

Oaotnet depth ia 5600 feet with 
rotary toala.

King is To Address 
W TG S Friday Night

The Weat Texas Oeolofical So
ciety will hear an addreaa Friday 
alfbt at 9 pm., by Dr. Lealar C. 
Kind of Natal. Durban. South At- 
ilca.

Kina la prafeeaer ot leolety *t 
j  the Vnireraity ot Naul. He has 
I lired In in land . New lealand and 
I in Africa.

Kia address in Midland will deal 
I with the derelopment and deter- 
! minatlon ot the ages ot plalnlanda. 
I their multiplication under earth 
movements and correlation of the 
main plalnlanda of the world, 

i Under AAPO Aoaptaaa 
I  Klngb currant tour la under the 
auspices of the Diatinguiahed Lec- 

! ture Committee of the American 
Association of Petroleuna Oeologlats. 

] The WT08 la a regional affiliate 
of that organlaation.

I W. Dave Henderson, president of 
.the Weat Texas Society will preside 
' at the Priday night meeting which 
I will be held In the John U. Oowden 
j Junior High School Auditorium.

Ctltr lUiurodiidioii
Cate Pbatigiapble Ceples 

or BaapU Uga 
DIAL 2-1941

i^ieoholics Anonym ous  
Clatdd Mgdting Tugs. Night. 

Opgn Mgdting Sot. Night
Dial 5-9ZU

m  BaM n*. p . a  Bex 5M

T O M  GREEN C O U N T Y
A compigt# oil map of this large county in 
on* piece. $20 paper $30 linen

Call ar write ua for ather eg te date caenty ewnerahig mepe.

M ID L A N D  M A P  C O M P A N Y
latter Maps—fatfar Sarrica

412 N. lag Spring C. L  Prichard, Mgr. Dial 2-1603

for a pleasant evening . . .

dine and dance
at the

Rambling Rose
215 D a le -O D E S S A

. RAY BASS and Hit Orchestra, With 
lovable Peggy Haney vocallzlng- 
nightly.

OPEN 7 NIGHTS WEEK
Hm m  7«9623 Odessa 

for reservations.

s u i  M l u i r s
OPEN DAILY 
POR LUNCH 
lEGINNING  
THURSDAY,

NOVEMRER 22

' S u e  Miller's -r 
T H A N K S G IV IN G  D A Y  DINNER

- M E N U -
* -Shrimp ar Pruit Cocktail 

Onion Coup • OraUne 
or

Chicken Noodle Soup a la Charlaa 
t Rallah PUte
I Bearta of Celery. Orecn Onlona. Radlahaa, Pleklea.
I OUvaa. Spiced Watermelon Rind. Crabapple 
i Roaat Tom Turkey. Oyiter Dreietna. Olblet Oravy,
I Whole Cranberrlea.
' Baked Sugar Cured Ham. Pineapple Sauce 

Roaat Tl. S. Choice Prime RIbe of Beef Au Jue 
' Southom Pried Chicken. Mammy N.nn.h

■raUad Bpamal Out rrench Lamb Chopa. Mint Jelly 
Jumbo Fratlem. Saute Roadhouae 

Hot RoUa *  Bluebarry Mufflna 
Cream Whlppad Potadoea or Candied Yama 

J Oreen Aaparagiia, Bat Mayoimalaa or Com (PBrlan 
■ot Mlneo Pie, Brandy Sauce lee Cream
■leibal Spicer Pumpkin Pla, Whipped Cream

I Coffee — Tea
ARar Dinnar MlnU

'  D IN N B I S I R V I I H 2  N O O N  'HI 9  P.M .
. . .  A fte r  9  P-M. S erved  e  le certe 

L  I DRWNm MUSIC 12  N O O N  'til 9  P.M .
/  I  .  ; DANONO M  PJM. 'HI 12.

‘ S U E - M I L L E R ' S
M ,  W w y  fO  .

i r —

,Y DONOHOO'S

P d iM  (oniaMss 
I 0 (heck SIn I For ■' 
Small Oil Compinlss

WASHTNOTON — R4». WNOSI 
Patman (&—Ttxaa), chalnnan ot 
tha Houat eRkU BuBnam Oaaualt> 
tae, announced Wadneaday tha com- 
mlttaa wtu hold haaiinea aariy naat 
year on tha allocatton of oil coun
try tubular gooda to anall oU oom- 
panlaa and related paoblama. The 
haaringa wtU ba part at tha aaei- 
mlttea'i conttnulna Invaatlfatlnn ot 
"PrpWami of Bmall Bualnaaa UiMor 
the Controlled Matarlali Plan.'

Patman alao made pubUc an ex
change of letters with Interior Sec
retary Oncer Chapman regarding 
Information requested by the com
mittee In coonaallon with Ita In- 
veatigation of alloeatloni la ail pt«- 
ducart.

"We have received a number af 
complainu to tha ettaet that 'gray 
market pipe' la being sold far ai
much aa double the refular com
mercial price." Patman said. 'T o de
termine whether oil country tubu
lar gooda have been equltgbia and 
fairly allocated, we arc Intereeted in 
obtaining Information regarding in
dividual allocatlona to operators 
and footage drilled by each oper
ator
Ne KIgvre Anasoaced
'To date. PAD bee not made 
pubi:.- any figures on allocatlona of 
pipe to Individual operators, al
though these flgurec certainly 
should be of Interest to the public. 
On November It. approxlmauly two 
weeks after the committee requeat- 
ed such information. PAD announced 
that Ita plana to publiah Individual 
allocauona mad# to the 133 large 
producer!. Howtvar. Mr. Chapman 
Informed me on Noreniber 11 that 
compiling data on the 3.000 amall 
operatora would be an "tnormoua 
cltrlcal and compuuUoo leak'

"We have no deaire to Impoae an 
undue clerical burden upon PAD, 
eapecially alnce Mr. Citapman haa 
indicated hla desire to cooperate 
with us to the fullest extent. How
ever. It aoiild seem that such data 
should be readily available to PAD 
in connection with Ita regular work 
of making allocatlona. If this la not 
the case. It Is difficult to see how 
PAD could make tUoctUona upon a 
realiaUc arul equitable basis. Wa are 
hopeful that the flgurea will be 
made available to the committee aa 
soon aa possible "

Patman said the committee alao 
plana to study the question of 
Whether tha Defense Production 
Administration has allocated auffl- 
clent steel to PAD to meet defense 
needs. He pointed out that tha al
location of 1.800.000 tons to PAD 
for tha fourth quarter was approxi
mately S5 per cent of the amount 
requeatad. and that the first quart
er. 19^. allocation of 1.709,000 tons 
was approximately 79 per cent of 
the request.

"The Investigation will be part 
of the committee's general study 
of the distribution of malarlala un
der the Controlled Matertala Plan," 
Patman said. "Tha committee plana 
to seek similar Information from 
other claimant agendas to deter- 
mlna whether materials are being 
distributed In a fair and equitable 
manner."

i t ,  IN HOUYW OOD W

Not-So-T ough Gobi# Pl«ased 
Lady Sylvia, But Not Fans >

PRINTING
; 24-HOUR SERVICE

•iMt BomU Joks rrvmpt
BGTTtca •• AU Work

1 TOP Q U ALITY  WORK
rCRMlAN BASIN BOND 

Per Lclterhaade aad Eatelopaa
the H O W A R D  Co.
Laadtag Offtes Oatfluen 

I 114 8. Leralae Dial 4-5599

Bp BBUUNB JOBNSON 
NBA Siarr Camteasdaat

H O L L Y W O O D  — BxeluafTtly 
Youta: Now M oaO ba told—

Clark OaMa'a wamnriea of hla 
aMrrliea to h U f Byl'vla Aahlay ln> 
etude ttia advlaa aha gave him 
abeut hla merle. "To Pleaaa a 
Lady." In the orlelnal acripi ha 
played the rough, tough, hard- 
drlnkldg Oable of hla early hit mo- 
vlta.

U dy AaWay raad '  tha aafipL
vaa harrifled ai hla aagentle-
maaly aetlaaa. aad next day Qa-
Ma gat MOM ta teae devn tha 
character—te pleaet a lady.
The lady waa pledstd—but movie 

tudlanoee were not.
• • •

The Oao Dailcy-Jane Nigh ro- 
manoe la having tough sledding. 
Jane le walling to pali:

"I can't figure him out. Yeater- 
tay morning ha told mt ha lovtd 
mt. In tha afternoon he said ha 
hated me ' • e •

Leo McOarey finally got hla and- 
Ing for tha Helen Hayea-Robert 
Walktr alarrer. "My Son John"— 
and it's an eye-openrr. Walker, aa 
a Communist In the Stats Depart- 
mant, la machine-gunned while 
riding in a taxicab past the Lin
coln Memorial in Washington.

The cab, driven by mevie stunt 
Baa Jimmy Dander, spina eat ef 
centrel aad everiarns en the 
marMe tirpe ef the Memerlai. 
Jimmy did the stunt solo, with 

a double impersonating tha lata 
Walker in a subsequent dying- 
words scene.
Foreeaateri Are Wrong 

Bing Crosby's Pebble B ea ch  
Calif, homt la for sale . . . Tha 
crystal gaaera who see a flare-up 
of the Payton-Tone-Neal triangle 
are way off their Imagec. Barbara's 
now tailing pals that aha wants to 
rock a cradla . . . Doloraa Del Rio 
and Lew Riley are denying the se
cret marriage rumors in Mexico 
aty.

Dan Dailey's ex-wife. Lla now 
la sluing arrota the aisle from 
Nancy Sinatra In UCLA's "Tha 
Origin of Words" elaaa.

s e e
Only hla rlcae pals know tha ae- 

rlouanam of Oeorge CBritn's ra- 
cent hoepital siege. A blood clot of 
the leg. Medics now havt pro
nounced him OK and ha la resum
ing hla movit career.

• • t
Jane Oreer'a big pitch to get out 

of her RKO contract haa struck 
solid rock. Her studio asked her to 
agree to fork over a whole year's 
salary and to make three future 
pteturea on a wage cut.

Now Jane aaya aha will alt out 
the remaining two and a half years 
of her contract and let the fat sal
ary checks roll in.• • •

The Dona DowUnt whom Artie 
Shew will wed U the Mme Dona 
Dowling who tppetred In *mie Loet 
WeelL'End* and “Vttier Rice.’* A 
week before the arrived In London. 
Artie told pala and newsmen he 
would take aongUreas Sue Caraon 
aa wife No. 7. One look at Dorla and 
Artie called off hla engagement to 
Sue.

A mgeie qaecu M IS yssn ago 
If hash aa the muag stages with 
Iba vers that M ay's ItaSiag men
are far men attraeUn than the 
ecreea'a al4-tlme larM. 
r u n  Blnopy. who XluUered her 

eysUabei at John Barrymore and 
want into ellnebea with Tbomae 
M*lfban.;slipped me ths word:

"Aa a mature woman who's ralaad 
three children I can tell you that 
boya Uke Jeff Chandler And Tony 
Ourtta art far more attraetlve than 
Barrymore aad Melghan. They 
were gxcillng and diverting but 

.they lacked reeponalbiUty and equl- 
Ubtium."

Palre, who la Dale Robertson's 
mother-in-law. Just plsyed a role 
In “Love Neel" at Pox and la up 
for aevtral other plcturee.
They're Just Fiienda 

Tboce datec ot Peter Lavford 
and Dawn Adams in London are 
studlo-englnecrad and add up to.

I aero romantically. They're both In j 
I  "The Hour of Thirteen.” . . .
I There's another remake cooking { 
' for "Seventh Heaven” if Diana Lynn 
I and Keef Braaaelle can be signed 
) for tha young lovers . . . Fox wants 
I Lias Kirk for Dennis Day's heart- 
I beat in a new musical.
I • '  '

There's a ceurt battle brewing 
between Belly Hutlen and her 
ei-, Ted Briekim ever financial 
auppert ef th ^  twe children. 
BeUy la vaillnt that 539d a nwnlh 

won't pay the biUa.

American GiH, 
Defrocked Priest, 
Still Plan To Wed

MtLAN —<iP)— CWlw Teung, OU- 
cago girl who gave up her Amerlcsn 
etUaentblp In . an effort te marry 
a defrocked prtait, is seUlng nylea 
atoeldiiti te help laiee maoer ler 
the wedding. w . .

The ez-prieeL Luciano NMrtni. 
alao Baa plans U) rali3 ftindg, TP 
meet ilvlng ezpenaek. be mya he w n  
glee Ohlngee Ifiieni Ig wtwcTtr In 
Mtlen veuld UBe to leant Chliieee 
He teamed It ae a prieet in the 
Ortaot. V

The two alao are signing up pu
pils for English lemons, and a re  
aelllng writing matgrials manufac- 
tured by a company here.

They atlU need a aiiBbar ef doee- 
menlp to mate their ourrlafe poe- 
slble. They did not know bow long 
it might take to get the paper*, 
they lahi.

Dr. Marvin C. 
Williams
Chiropractor

Annauncot tha 0|>Gning 
•f afficM «t

409 W. Missouri 

Dial 4-5080

PokUc Aid Rolbi. 
Oomi, Sayi Rapait '''

WABSmOTON -«P t— 'Hia'pMa
paettao aC Um  pepiitotiac igoaletag 
same la m  af pubUe add haa da- 
ellned treat 11 l /I  per oopt IB U4B 
|o lam than four per oent a| grte- 
aat, the BeelM aecutHp AdaUatatra* 
Uon leptntad Wedneaday i^gBL

It-aald also pubUe aid prBpBme 
oo if taka a panap eat of dw na. 
iaoBBl Inoeam dellar, eomparad o4tB 
tbtea and, one-half oenta Is tiMi 

— • 1
If R ewp net far the topaafi «aiw 

Med to Ma rlo4 plain* hy tBa MBa 
River. Bgppt adgM have baa« aa 
dadBMte as tha Sahara Deeert.

I C T b h  EiONANOAtWSMWf OIAIV S-iiCI

Open 6:00 p.m. it  Firif show atjulk

-------lAH TU4M TOMlOMT--------
If it's Isuphlar yotTra after. . .  

here's the bast hunting In yaaral 
Dennie Maria

O'KEEFE ^  McDo n a l d

"Gattin^Gaitla's
Gsrtar"

Msrio Lsnsa sent s check for 
41.000 to that Foundling Home in 
Pittsburgh where the nurses named 
s baby klsrlo . . . Carmen Miranda 
will introduce s new number for 
her Las Vtgas engagement titled 
"Deie, Dem and Die.”

The MOM mall department in
cluded a letter addressed to John 
Barrymore In s stack ot fan mail 
for Btan Laurel. Leurel returned 
the Letter with s note reeding.

"I hope you didn't send me this 
bscauss you thought I'd be feeing 
John ioon.”

T H E  E Y E S  HAVE IT -B r lg h l- 
enlng the television screen from 
Hollywood is shapely Lucy 
Knoch. She's seen weekly dn 

I the Red Skelton.show.

Texas Teachers
W ant Increased Pay

I HOUSTON —>/Pi— Texas teachers 
I opened their annual convention 
! Thursday with a famlllsr theme; 
They want more pay.

I Ateut 10600 teacher! and ad
ministrator* were expscled to *t- 

{ lend the three-day session of the 
Texas Btsu Teachers Association.

Ths Anglo-Bgyptlsn Sudan, now 
clslmsd by Egypt, strelchm west
ward from ths Red Bsa deep Into 
ths heart of Africa. It ilea sstrlds 
Africa's overland routes as well as 
ths Sues Csnsl-Red Sea Lane.

A u th o r iltd  Dealer

G«ngral Eltctric
APPLIANCES

Pieptr’i Applioneg & Furniturg
903 W Mlsaourl Phone 4-9931

DANCE
TONITE AT

Th e  P A L M S
MUSIC BY

MAXIi HALLAAARK I  His Orchestra 
featuring JESS LEWELLEN

West Highway 80

it TONIOtrr ONLY ir

t^vehles ind Certaan

STARTS 2 MG 
FRIDAY ^  FIATURBI 

-  -a— Numbor One ■■
A PKTIME im M  A WART AS,

?/ £  AS TOBAY'S COUM  M ST

RODDriiiDinii
|«nnnE|.eujHliN

• Humftsar Iw * ........ ...

INTOVOVRMIMCr/

COUPON OlVIN FOR
1 Gallon of Gas

F R E E  .
each night temperature is 50 
degrees or lower, courtesy of

MAC'S TEXACO SERVICE
(Lloyd P. McCarter)

800 West Wall Dial 4-7133 
for road service until 10 p.m.

BUGS BUNNY CARTOON

filW B l ilUBIillaCT

Box Office Open* 6 p.m. 
First Shaw at 7 p.m.

DM 2<4121

Serving the
Petroleum Induatry . . .

STUDOEBT 
ENGINEEBING CO.

CNH Engineers 
evifoa*, coAuroea. eta Moisaa,Okl«li4«aia. Tm t A (jtab

W ell Locations and
Pipe Une Surreys 

Ferveaent A44reeei UleJ 4«M n 
SM Seotb Splint. Mldlajtd

Desks • Chain • Files
StceJ —  Wood — AJemlaev 
Art IHeteJ — Otbet Leedera

IN STOCK

n o  Steek at

the HOW ARD co.
114 g. Uralaa DMI 4-SSSB

O IL MAPS
Continual Revigiong 
en lease and fee oveertliip 

end oil development.
Com plot* Covaraga 

West Texes end SeuthMSt 
New Mexice 

Indtx Map end Price List 
Oh Aeguest.

L. T. BOYNTON 
COMPANY

Midlend Agent 
Seuthweit Mappitif Ce. 

Baa. T MeOBaaieBUg. D M  t -U t t

m ^ M y » P I A L  2 - 2 7 7  1 A

Y w e u x
W EST TE X A S  ENTERTAINMENT CASTLE

3 S T A R T L IN G  .  .  .  H O R R IF Y IN G  D A Y S !

★  TODAY thru SATURDAY ★
WI UROI YOU TO SEI THIS FICTURi ONLY FROM THE SIOINNINOI

FEATURES START...  2 24 -  4;18 -  4:12 -  8:04 -  10:00 p.m.

IS THERE A FORCE THAT CAN DESTROY THE WORLD ?

T H E

D A Y  <  I

t h e :  i  I

H o rro r -d ra m a  
o f  a  w o r ld  
fa c e d  w ith  
d estru ction  

b y  the s tra n g e  
"m en " a n d  

J d e m o n ic
m a ch in es  

o f  a  distant 
p la n e t !

STOOD
STIIL (■

-

f
A MICHAEL PATRIQA ' ' HUGH

RENNIE NEAL MAIME
gnaiMfriTt tnjrtwriT ftr^ u riMdt iftfiriaami ^^ei^aeii l̂^^i l^̂ rlk^ l

rn m m m m K m m m m a m eern m im m m m m m lS im m

Open 6:00 p m.
A creeping terror stelki the 

ahedowi of e greet dtyl 
Evelyn Charles 
KEYES ^  KORVIN

ThaKinarThat 
Stalked New York'

■ STARTS FRIDAY •

>er of the Iron b ^ B S
rae-Chapt. 12 .lllRFl

T o v v e k
LASTTIMIS

TOOAYI

Entertainment that ie off
thWiesten track I

Forilp ^  Ruth 
GRANGER ^  ROMAK

"Strangers On 
A Train"

STARTS irS A VERY 
FRIDAY..'' FUNNY FICTURa

. S I A B O N
68fHSNer«J0HNUM)

eolOR CARTOON «N E W I



Beauty 
Comes 
In Pairs
TtM tmihionablt 
bMch rwort at 

Palenno. Ut 
Soutbarn Italy, U 

tamc'u lor Its 
■canary. Ttiaaa 

taro laaslda 
Vanuaaa do their 
bit to augment 

the acenlo beauty 
alalton read 
about In the 
gtlde books. 

Photo by NXA. 
Acme Staff 

Photographer 
Massimo AscanL

☆

S e t t e r

G lN O n  C A U  WITH WHIPPED CEBAM It^ a gaadl 
faehlaned aaggeatlea far da

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Market* Edltar

How about warm pungent gin
ger cake aith whipped cream for 
dinner tomorrow? Oood old-fash
ioned auggeation.

Ginger Cake
Two cups sifted flour. 3 i  tea

spoon baking s<xia. 3 4 teaspoon 
baking soda. 1 2 teaspoon salt. 2 3 
cup sugar. 112 teaspoon ginger. 1

is the re a so n

W H I T E

S W A N
k  A n e ie t 's  R m t  C^fFia!

Andrews News

N O W -B ig g  er V alu e  N y lo n  C oupon in Every  Pound

egg. S. 4 cup dark molanes, 3/4 cup 
boiling water. 1/2 cup thortenlng.

Sift flour, banking powder, baking 
•oda. salt, sugar and ginger to
gether: add egg and molaases; mix 
well. Pour boiling water over 
shortening In a pint measure; add 
to flour mixture and stir vigorously. 
Pour Into well greased fteat-reslst- 
ant glass square cake dish, eight- 
inch s!se. Bake 43 mlnutea In a 
moderate oven (323 degrees P.l 
Serve hot with whipped cream; thl* 
may be piped on with a paatry tube 
If desired. Or. If you prefer, cool 
and frost with, whipped cream, Duf
fy icing or with confectioners sugar 
Icing.

Applesauce gingerbread la an
other cold weather favorite.

Apple Saaee Gingerbread 
(9-12 aervingsl

One-half cup shortening, 11/4

1951 . . . 

. . .  a time for TH A N K S
At this time of year, a time for thanks, we 

want to thank you, our customers, for your 

continued patronage and appreciation of 

our services. W e hope that we can continue 

to serve you in the future with the same 

' courteous, friendly service.

LAMB'S S
601 W. Wall Dial 4-5751

ANDREWS—The Andrews High 
School Choir recently presented a 
program in the Community Audi
torium. Bryan Baker directed.

An •'old-faahioned house warm
ing* recently was held in the ranch 
home of Mr. and Mr.s. M. A. Col
ima. Prlenda and neighbors gath
ered there to see the reewly-decor-i teaspoon soda. 3 4 teaspoon aalt, 1 
ated ranch home, which Ls 15 miles i teaspoon ginger. 1 2 cup sugar. 3 4 
east of Andrews. i cup unsulphured molaases. 2 cupa

Mrs. J. E. Starley. area Girl Scout Enriched flour. 2 eggs, un-
dlrector, recently completed a train- i peaten, 1 cup unsweetened apple 
Ing course here. Seven Andrews ymce.
women took the course, including , Heat oven to 325 degrees F. (mod- 
Mrs. S. T EchoLs. Mrs Chuck Me- irately slowt,. Cream together first 
Kinney. Mrs. Charles Vincent, Mrs. 5 ingredients. Blend In molaa&es. 
Floyd Weir. Mrs. Ralph Ramsey, in 1 2 cup flour. Beat in eggs. 
Mrs. Roy Browm and Mrs. Fay ^^d remaining flour alternately 
Frazier. ^  ! with apple sauce; beat 1/2 minute.

Carl Ham. chairman of the an- 1 hour or until done In a
nual Girl Scout drive for funds, re- paper-lined, greaaed, 9-inch square 
ports more than S2.000 collected, p^n. Cool 5 minutes. Remove pa- 
Of this. 51.000 has been donated to • p̂ r.
the building fund of a * Girl Scout -

Pfc. »nd Mrs. BiUy Bynum of H ! H o U S in g  S h o r t O g C  
Paso, who rrcfiitly worr marrifd.  ̂ E x iS tS  A t  PSCOS
have been visiting here. They were j
honored wHh a shower of gifts. PECOS — There is no let-up In

Mrs- John Fletcher recently gave sight for the critical housmg ahorl- 
a Ulk on art at the meeting of the age m Pecoe, according to Henry 
Progressive Study Club. Mrs. Dave ’ Allen, director of the Hoaslng Au- 
Slebold was elected to membershfp. | ihorlty here. In fact. It may even 
Hostesses were Mrs. J. D. Belew and , grow worse, he said.
Mrs. Julius Fuhrman. i All of the 530 city-owned hous-

Recent guesu Ui the B. W Dear-1 units at the former air ba.se 
ing home were Mrs. L. A. Webb of here are Jammed full.
E3 Dorado. Ark . Mrs. C E Rush- |
tag of New Iberia. La . and Mrs. Dan I To make a peanut-butUr froaUng 
Purple of Winter Haven. Fla. , Wend peanut butter with butter or 

Mrs. Nell Hayes was scheduled ' margarine and beat In confectioners* 
as guest speaker at a meeting of the sugar and a little undUuted evapo- 
clementary P-TA Wednesday. Her rated milk. Spread on cupcakes and 
subject was to be "'How G o^  Are | * r̂ve to small fryl 
Your SchooLs?” '

Mrs. A. C Mire. Mrs. Raymond 
Van Zandt and Mrs. Carmen Skou- 
sen recently attended a District 
Oulkl meeting in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mr.s Paul Jones and son,
Don. are spending a vacation per
iod at Van Buren. Ark.

If curtains shrouding a small win
dow cut out too cuch of the light, 
or If a harrow window appears too 
inslpnlflcant to do Justice to a room, 
try hanging your curtains or drap
eries on swinging side-arm brackets 
which hold the curtains well to the 
side of the window frame. Remov
able curtain hooks are handy for 
hanging your draperies on the rods. 
By this trick you gain both addition-  ̂
al light and increased Importance 
from your window treatment.

m f is s w f a
L A U N D R Y

The Eo*y W oy (^;/

Also . . . 
FAMILY 
BUNDLES 
FINISHED

Li za
Laundries, Inc.
70S S. J S». Ph. 4-46«1

OUR SINCERE BEST WISHES 

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS AND 

CUSTOMERS ON THIS 

THANKSGIVING DAYI

e
IE SURE 

. TO VISIT 
OUR GRAND 

'  WONDERUND 
OF TOYS

# ■
1 0 8 ^ . ARain Dial 3 -3391

-r ___  ‘ " . 4!
UXDLAHD, n X A a  KOY. n * t l l l - 9

FRESH FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

1 7 'Can

Annour's 
Can.........

Food Club— 3-Pound fin............

Don Rio— 46-02. con

Oieo Top Spred Colored— Pound ...

T i S S U G  Bo P(gp Fociol— 400 count

Shortening 
Grapefruit Juice

A pple  Sauce White House— No 303 con

T o m a t o e s  Oormon— No. 2 con.....................

VolTex.Cut— No. 2 can....................

T i s s u e  Princess— 3 rolls ......................................

Enchilladas Ashleys^No 2 con

TR E E T  
PEACHES

Beets

Libby's 
No. 2'ACan

1 0 *
Food Club Shoestring— No. 303 con..............

Dog Food Dog C lu b -T o n  c a n ............... 10'
Pancake M ix  Foodciub-R*g pkg ...17‘
Spiced Peaches Nt‘’5ij4Tan“‘*... . 38'
Pork & Beans Dorman— 3 toll cons - 27 '
Green Beans Clear Sailing C u t-^ o . 303 10' 

Asparagus El Capitan, all green tips— No. 1 25' 
Luncheon Meato,carMoyer, 12-0* c a n 4 4 '  

Peanut Butter  ̂ 37 '

Sweet Potatoes Pine Grove— No. 303 eon 17' 

Preserves Zestee pure fruit strowberry—1 pound 31 

Pickles Alabama Girl Sourer Dill— Quart----* 29

A  PRODUCE

Delicious Apples Fancy— Pound..... ,.....................  ..........
i

D'Anjou Pears Pound ....................................  .................. .........L 29'
Broccoli Pound ................................. — -  4  35'
Bell Pepper Pound.......................................... — - -.................... — 29'

PICNIC
BACON
CHEESE Pound .

ROAST

Hickory Smokad,

Half or Whole— Pound

Armour's Star, 

Sliced— Pound .

Pork Shoulder, Fresh- 
Pound ............................

Pound

45' SHRIMP
49' MEDIUM

JUMBO -  Pound "  ^

89'
LARGE
JUM BO-Pound ^

■it

F U R R 'S
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H -n B  n r o K m - n p R W A M .  u id l a m d . n x A s .  h o t . a .  m i

*1iepoelng It it only puppy lovt! I you rtmombtr 
thtt't how wt tttrttd!'*

A tN IV A l

Daddy R ingtail DATia

Doddy Ringtail And 
Thonksgiving Doy

ThMkwMnc Dty h*d oom* to 
OxMr RlnfttUT mookay houat. 
high In tba top of Um ymri tall traa. 
Ultra la tha mtadla t t  tba Oraot 
Tortal

7 % o  f o i k i  h a d  ] u a t  t a t  d o w n  t o  t a t  
t b t l r  d i n n e r .  W l g r ,  U n c l e  B u n k u m  
v i a  t b a r a  t o r  a  r l a l t  t r a a i  U m  b o o  
t o  e a t  a  h a p p y  T b a n k w t r l n t  d i n 
n e r .  M u r a u m p  M e o k a y ,  t h e  m o n k e y

boy, va i ready wlUi knllt and hark. 
Yea, and all around the table ware 
atate<F the Huften Putfen, tha 
friendly wolf: and Old MacDonald 
who hat a farm: and tha Feather- 
man who Urea In a neat Instead of 
a- houae: and the Rainmaker. Even 
Doctor Shoobug was there for a reat 
from running to see about alek folka. 
Of rouTM the doctor wai wanting 
to eat a fine dinner of acrambled 
coconut and everything. Oh. what a 
fine Thankaglvlng dinner Mother 
RlngtaU had cooked. Daddy Rlng- 
taU was proud of her. and happy 
too.

Yea. and Daddy Ringtail waa 
thankful for the fine dUiner and 
the many frlenda. and so he aaked 
that Mugwump please say a prayer 
of "thank you’ to the Heavenly 
Father.

Said the Huffen: "People should 
always say It. they should, before 
they eat their dinner, and we should 
especially today, because today Is 
Thanksgiving Day.”

Bald Mugwump: "Well, I don’t 
have a Thanksgiving prayer, but 
I know that everything good that 
happens Just wouldn't happen if 
the Heavenly Father dldnl want It 
to happen. And we ready do apprec
iate aU the good things He gives us: 
snd today la a special day for being

thankful, but X am thankful to 
much all tha time that I don’t know 
what to bo thankful-for estn  apa- 
■tat today. I am itad that nabodyU 
iloK, and that aB of ua good Mtnda 
ara toaothir, and that wo havo ouch 
a flna dUhtr to oat Ufanh. and 1 
hope that tha Rtoeanly Fathar win 
pittas lot araryona hatrs a happy 
’ThankoflTtng Uka wa are hariot. 
Bat I  laally don’t know how to say 
a toooial thank you’ prayar Uka 
ought to bo said today.'

Daddy RlngtaU nnUsd to hear 
thaae words, but ho said 'AmenI* 
out loud because Mugwump really 
had said a happy prayer of 'thank 
you,' without oven knowing It

What a happy ’Thankaglvlng Day 
It arasl So may It be for you, and a 
happy Thanksgiving dinner, too. 
Happy dayl
(Copyright IMl, Ocncral Features 
Oorp.)

OUR iOARDINQ HOUSE WMt MAJOR H O O M JO U T OUR W AY Ry J. R. WILLIAM^

T M d oa u u .a i>
‘lu n ca y  x
MmaBMTeOT,
AMY MDtam
m xU K im  
o n  MB'TMAM

r v l o o r r A l
fe w  CU1C6.

1M<r MMHT

/nfmvcf'

PM 0ISD& 
,.«»<HALL

TUe eOMTTTUTB 
ARM  I  tS U M T  

WERE EXCeacM r/

m %  MOT MAM* 
A UNTIBO NATIOnE 
C A M  OF IT 
—  UM.»

Red lighting for automobiles In- 
itrumant panels is recommended 
because eyes adjust more easily 
from red to darkneas than they do 
from other colors.

INS’LL SCfSX 
FILE rr OJOER. 
DMMLVeO CRIMES

TOO-HOOYr 
'lO u eou tP coM e
u r  JUSTOME 
rtX T T H 'K on  
VMXILP REA<3</

BORN’THlgTVVEAgSTDOSOOM ^
X

crt?3^u<sM^

[THCKE Akf mfOKMH
And heu« t»  in mere.
WEAR TNE UNIFORMS 

I AND KEEP THB 
1 HELMETS HANDY

'>DP AAEAN WE NEED FPIAdE SMT» IN «PB
I F

vwowT

N

* * Y o u  b f o u R h t  i t  o n  y o u r s o l f !  Y o u ' r o  t h «  o i  
!  e o u M  h t v o  c o m b k t  b o o t a r

who Olid ho

A P I  T O O  J U S T
^ W ASTINft  M O T i O N ?

W h y  m V  N e v e  e a  I X F I I T  ■ e k e  
« k « t  C L I A N I t  e «  y e < M W  d e  t t w  J O i  
H  w e t  I N T I N D I D  t e  d w - I T S  I N D -  
F t H S I V l - I I P A I I S  A P I  O U A t A M ,  
m o  S O P  A N T  M A P I I

Premier and Kirby 
New Eureka, G. E.,

All Utm modfU wad 
b A f c a i n s  —  P h .

G. BLAIN LUSE

7 S W

cm. HS1 ev BU •oncs.iK.

H A A N L S S O J  SCBK. 
Ab¥iatV VMOTER 

w h o s a t i t w a s
VW055IPLE.-.

J t i k

A N D  5 T O C T  F E e P E R ,  W H O  
N O W  H A S  H I $ O W N  I D E A  
H O W  • T H E . ' P E B F E C T C i n M e '  

C A N  P E  C O V W U T T E D .

\

BENCHED— Riding the 
fomia bench because

Cali- 
of the

knee wrenched early in the los
ing esme with Southern Cali- 
fomis, yvllbsck Johnny Oli- 
lewski registered anxiety as 
Oregon State intercepted i  pass. 
There was no cause for alarm, 
howsver, tha Bears bouncing 

back, SS-U. (NEA)

w r v E  K E N  
USrEWIN' ID 
nr GOSSIP
ALONG ’TH’
waterfront.
ARAKLIA.

WHAT A SPWBAO.MDm / AND
THears ncsh* !*  lscp 
comcentratwig on tht , 
eUSM ESSOF-M OCt'.'

ITS LAKP.FBrOOfS!
MIS voice o o e ^
ioONP UKE HR 

H A S  M U C H  *0  t e
THANKFUL kjr/

I —  AFRA'P Til HAFTA PRA&  ̂
><XJ AWAY, FRECK J ANO 'itXjD 
eeTTER BRN6 'lOlJR INSURANCE) 

poucy./

INSURANCE? 1 o o r  ABOUT as'
MUCH OF t h a t  A 5TM S

TURKEY HAO f

ever  that Tlf
SERHE t. IS 

JlNXEa-AATTUAT 
THIS FismrnicT 

IS eXXMAEDi

LOT* (TTESSEU THAT 
DEPEND ON FISHIN6 
GROUNDS aOSER V  
PORT ARE THREATENED 

WITH BAWCRPPTCV.

CjSO ARE THE TOWNS PE0CE55PW1 LOOK. EA5T-.1 
AND OUlCK-fREEZAIG PLANTS! Jvie  DOLPHIN! 

^ J  WAS JUST wondering (T NiUST 66 
COALING M TO 
FUEL- ID  UKE 
TOU TO MEET 
.PAUL SKINNER!

y  T. bt Bta U t. >AT OFT.

I EVERY D A Y  A  GOOD BUY
OiAL 2-231S

FRESH A T  YO U R  GROCER'S|
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Distrib.

90M C  OAY M3U
A M O ----------
WILL WAVE T O , 
VISIT U S IN 
gslO IA N A j 

CARLVLE.

r r s  A
LOVELV 
P L A C E ! 
FM ^URE 
'vtOU’LL

PWfLZ, cyCHX>ytx///
AMO WHAT DO 
TtOU l e a r n  

A BO U T  
VIMOIANA-?

jai j i  IS* iiii»«ajBP

TH EV V E O O T A  P R E T T Y  
<5000  BA CKFlELCl BUT 
THEY’R E  WEAK 

A a A lN S T  
P A B B E S !

’̂ TH'5 lion Almost 
killed ao6ie-jo«,

Sc.’  s o ;
IT MUST e g .

^ I hope so-'
DUCHESS, aCT
TH* medio ME Art' 
HOT WATER FDR 
THIS CUT.- '

MELT.' N£
wUsi'bAjrruc.'

1 THE BE6S1E BOTTLE 
[PBoaa^.^N O Ti

T I Tof.

O A ^ w K s a i N *  AO takM sep I T — ) 
SH E s e l l s  B U T T g a  A N D  EdKiS
TO  BESSIE BOTTLE f

I smallAPPEAK BRiEfLV 
A L M

V "

:v "

IF DOC’S (50NNA/VEH...BUT IFIGGERIF [XX 
eA/EUeWITH I WAe604NAMAKEWITHTH/..CCXIRSE.* 
HIS MACHINE, \j>ME-MACHINE>^HAME J MEB8E TH’ 
HE BETTER MOV^ DONE IT ALREADY... YeADSETSOTj 

FAST,WHAT BUSTED/
I MEAN!

CATETERVA

T
y o o  CN4 
CALL MIE 
COLDMOOtK.

Ai V VlAft fiANMbG>,Vt<6 l̂9S tMCOORKEllba, 
hNVSE OAXS.TO SVt A «VV\. A m X lN S  
KERSELV AtbO TWVVtottti* O f  SOHXDMM* 
hLEvOES 
ODET A 
GOOD 
TwAE;

r MOWV I

IWOLW) 
you« PRAcTiCAvvry 
VJERV

A

L AOMlRlI HOLD v t, 
tlCAVVry eJuP L MO 
--------------- J I__ ^NO NV

Y o6 '.?A y  
MONEE , 

MOMCH^E

C «O S S -
8U 5 '

IS PoLUfis im o j  
THeSBWaORT 
fOMlCr 
B O S 9 ’ 
m VEJR

Gom.cMes-CHIEF perry 
O F F IC E R  W IL L A R D  AND | 
A\(?S. T E D  W ILLARD HAV

O H .TE O .W H A T  
A r b c e p t i o m :
ril\ N O T TH E  
CJliLV O N E  
WHO LOVES 
>OU!

V ER-ROIAPH...TVIS 
infern al  5EA CLWtaTE,
AlAkTES A PLAN'S 
EYES WATER.

CCBItO TMI 
AAMOYM’ MI 
THS(T PRUM 
AN* HB M /

T H W d  TH' FWONB./ TRY 
T  HOLD rr POWN TO A 

PULL
W W L Y A . I O p y

1
I  c w r  H E A R  
A \MORD YA 
*AtV.-.HMMAA..

xA
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A rm o u rs  Star

Pound

Fully Guaranteed Medium Size

DozenEGGS
Armour's Star '

FRANKS Pound

* '  
v W

PORK ROAST
Kraft's

VELVEETA

Pound

2 Pound Loaf

Armour's Cloverbioom

FRYERS P?und U

Monarch

COFFEE
Pound Can

t e ’ j

Imperial Carle

SUGAR
AKMOUK'S r u n

cV'

3 Pound 
Carton

L A R D

6 9 '

Start your day Hto onorgy-building way . . . for 

broaidart havo a gonorous torving of bacoi>and-oggt, 

or Kotcakos-and-cautago . . . thara't no budgot probUm 

whon you buy tho saving way at . . . Monarch
'.V'v-'*'.

Cream of Wheat

'S T  3 0 *

AUNT JEMIMA

Piggly Wiggly

Pancake-Flour

1 9 ‘
1 Vi Pound 
Size

Monarch

• • •

California

ORANGES Pound

Fresh

R U TABAG AS
California

LEMONS

It
Pound

Pound

Yellow .

ONIONS Pound

APPLE
JELLY

12 Oz. Jar 

for $ e  00

5 : »  1

l,og Cabin Syrup

5 1 *
33 Oz. 
Large Size

THE HOWUNOEST 
HIT THAT EVEft 
HIT THE AIRWAVES

Kraft's

MIRACLE W HIP
Pint J a r ...............  m  e ^ C

m sH  n o z iN ntlSH FROZIN FORD HOOK FUtH FROnN

O range Juice L I M A S Brussels Sprouts

1 9 * 3 0 *
3 « -  I

p i C D W W i l i S ,

HAIP HOUa 
IP PUN P0R£ 

I THE E N tllf  1  
A  f a m il y

•aouoMT 
. TO YOU tr

] , r to a W M e p iY  OM-'

> K C R S

I J -  -
-  t



-TMtgiam pubUshtos OompMV. lv «o ls«i <«soipt 
3U North Main atrtai. Midland, Tbxaa

FubOUiM

ondK tba Ktn

•> - — ........... ruMmi
at thJpoit o<nea at Mldlaad Ttaat, 
ct mC mi m  in>

Otaptaj adw t liln f ratat on ap- 
pbeattao. Oiaadflad raU 4o p «  
word: rntnlmom oharf*. tOe. 

Local raaoan SOo par Una

r Anp amoacM  taOaetlop opoit Um ebaractar. i tandlna or raputatloo o< 
fina or oorparatton whicb map occur in tba oolumna ol Itia 

iMttaB wU ba (ladlp oorraotad upon baina Orouabt to tba 
atantioo ol tba editor

_____ _ li not raapoMlbla tot copy nmtialona or typofiapbleal arrora
■ay aoaur otbar tten to oocract tbem in tba oaxt isiua altar it la 

pa la pia attacttoo. in no caaa doaa tba pubUabar bold nlmaalt 
tor daaacaa taitb(v thaw tba amount reoalTed oy nim tor actual 
aiiiailap tba anor. The debt la raaarred to ra)act or adit aU adrar- 

M nc copy Adirartlilna oedera ara aooaptad on tbla oaala only 
MZMBCR OF TRX AS8UC1ATKD PRUS 

laanibalart Piaaa la aoUtled amlualTaly to tba uae tor rapuouoation at 
[ aU the loeal otmo prtaitad in tbla newapapar. aa ball aa all AP oawa dla-

p ttch f ^
n e b u  oi pubbeatloti aU other matta^ baraln alao raaarrad.

Mine eye also is dim by reason of sorrow, and 
all my members are as a shadow.— Job 17 ;7.

iThanksgiving Day, 19^1
•In thbse times many men find much to decrj- and de- 

Iplore in American life. And any fair Wanning of the 
{national horizon must produce proof that the laments 
[largely ace justified.

Yet we may be profoundly thankful for one thing.
[ The nation’s elemental character is untarni.shed. Its de
votions have not lost their fire. Human dignity and free- 

Idom, individual integrity and resourceful accomplishment 
I still are revered..

Were it not so, would anyone rise to decry and de- 
I plorel?

i ’he year 1961 has unfolded more than one unhappy 
IjChapW in the American story. MorW laxity ha.s shown 
Ijitseff all ttm common in quarters as varied as the govem-
||ment' council room, the sports arena, the home.

• • •
Fundamentals of freedom have been put in jeopardy 

by people who say they are defending liberty.
In the crisis of limited war and threat of wider war, 

groups in our society have chosen not to submerge tradi
tional jealousies and conflicts in a common cause, but to 
lift them-up. Here and there the special interest has been 
glorified as the national interest— by men of narrow view.
I Nevertheless, the great, whole.some, heartening fact 
jis that none of this has been allowed to occur without stir
ring protest. The nation's conscience ha.s yielded neither! 
its identity nor its vigor.

l i r /

• M C O B V '
O N  BRIPGg
WritMa tor NIA 

Tbt hand shown today stands or 
fans OB tbs opentne lead. Against 
tbs bast opsnlns Mad, tbs ganw 
4uonot bs mads; with any other 
Mad, It Is elsar sailing 

At one table of a recent team 
match. West came up with the kU- 
Unc Mad. Be opened a tninqi.

W h^ could South do? Ha woo In 
his hand with the eight of spades, 
entered dummy with the ace of 
hearts, iCnd returned a diamond.

A Q t t
ttA lO t
♦ 104 
* K J 4 4 I

WEST EAST
41001 « s
tOKJOt V Q T t
« Q 1  ♦ A JO T t
* Q f ? t  4A 100S

■otm  (O) *•
4 A K J I I 4
t r ia l
♦ K t A l
*N oae

North-South *ul.
Seetli West Nartb East
1 4  Pass 1 4  Pass
1 4  Pass 1 4  Pass
0 4  Pass Pass Pass
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Ttto Press Conference Gives 
Newsmen ForJTrtiman^  . '"'.•A i?-, .

^  By PETES EDSON ' f  
NBA VaahiBgtsa Csereependsnt

BELGRADE, YtJGOSLAVU— Marshal Tito, prim* 
minister and boas of Yugoslavia, doesn’t see the foreign 
and domestic correspondents assigned to his capital of- 
tenep than onice every two or three months. But when'he 
does' hold a press conference, he introduces a few tricks 
that,Washin]^ofl correspondents would like to see Presi
dent „Trumab install. *•

Right after the recent

Opening Mad—4 1

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
-------------------------------------------------By Drew Pearson ---------------------------^ --------------

Every important digreMion from service to American 
ideals has been duly charted. Above all the confusions,! 
the failures, and the twisted notions, our real goals have' 
/been held high. |
I On this Thanksgiving Day. our gratityde should go to 
those who keep our dream of life, liberty and the pursuit 
of happiness a vivid promise. Americans have demon-' 
strat^ well that some among them always will speak 
when’ there is a' tampering with freedom, a lapse from 
moral grace, a slackness in resourceful effort, a too great 
ocus on selfish ends.

We can be thankful that this core of America still is ! 
re. It is our assurance that, come what may, tomor- 

w is a day we can look to, with hope in our hearts. !

^nybodys Guess
First Arthur Krock of the New York Times produced 

k story saying President Truman had offered .General, 
Sisenhower the 1952 Democratic nomination and {lad been  ̂
lebuffed. Then other Washington reporters dug up some' 
‘eminent”  sources of their own to prove that no such ex- 
^hange ever took place. And that gave Krock opportunity , 
0 quote his source once more, reaffirming the essentials 
knd seeking to discount official denials.'

Events of the next few months may throw some light 
>n the validity of the various versions. It will be almost i 
oo bad when that happens. For the mystery of Ike's in- 
:entions has put the writers of dope stories and inside 
tories on three shifts for the first time since Franklin 

Roosevelt played the third-term guessing game back in 
1940.

Hondy Device
Answer to  Praviotn PuzzI*

Copyright, 1951, by The Bell Syndicate. Inc ' .
Drew Pearson says: Parallels noted between Pilgrim Fathers 
and surge for freedom by peoples now behind Iron Curtain; Con
ditions in Russia not unlike those in England 300 years ago.
BOSTON — Thu column Is wtU- ' and the church hierarchy. It's ap- 

ten from within a few miles of the parent that the Russian people also 
famous rock where the Pilgrim have a yearning to know more 
Fathers landed and later gave about the ouulde world, to esub- 
thanks for being delivered mto a iLsh their own standards of free- 
new land of freedom. dom.

In contlnumg their precedent of , This is especially true In the satel- 
glTlng thanks. It is Important to lite countries which were forced, 
remember the conditions under . again.st their will, to come under the 
which they helped to establtsh a Iron Curtain.
new nation, and also to draw .some ' All signs mdicate It ts equally 
parallels between what happened true of the people Inside Ru.ssia al- 
then and what Ls happenmg today, thought their struggle Is more dif- 

■When the Pilgrim Fathers left flcult 
Bbigland there was a new surge on It should never be forgotten that 
the part of the common people for of the heterogeneous nationality 
freedom. For the first time the group,s welded together under the 
people of England were leamuig to Union of SocialLst Soviet Republics, 
read and write. For the first time »  per cent are non-Russian. They 
the Bible had begun to circulate kce Ukrainians. Mongols. Turko- 
among commoners instead of being men. Ktrghix. Armeniana and While 
read only in the churches People Russmn.s. most of them hungry for 
read it avidly, were stured by tt, | their own nationalistic identity. They 
sought the freedom to thuik and like the far-flung Austro-Hun- 
worship for themselves. garian empire whose different eth-

There was in England at that hlc groups fell to pieces In 19H. 
time a system of thought-control Ilealroylng A Spectre 
not unlike that existing behind the i This surge for freedom inside the 
Iron Curtain today Whereas' the polyglot Russian empire has tak- 
thought-control m Ru.ssia is poll-1 .several forms There have been 
tlcal, the thought-control In Eng- I "volts among the peasants, 
land was religious. People were ex- [ T?iere wre reported to be about 
peeled to follow the religion of the fS.000.000 political prtsoners m 
monarch, who one day might be concentration camps UnwUllngne,ss 
Catholic, the next day Protestant.; O" the part of University of Moscow 

Eventually, ihey rebelled. They  ̂student to go along with the Soviet 
organized a 17th C uitury cru.sade, program has been reported In the 
for freedom and established a free Moscow press.
nation of their own. Finally, refugees from behind the
Reatleunev Reported Ison Curuln are coming out in

Today one of the things we can steady streams of about 1 000 a 
be thankful for Is that a somewhat i motuh. not unlike the exodus of the 
similar surge of restlessness Is re- PUgsim Fathers seeking a new life 
ported from behind the Iron Cur- I In a new world And If they could be 
Uln. It IS too early yet to call It i guided new areas In Africa and 
a surge for freedom, but It could I South America under tRe point 4 
bf. program, th^y too might become

Conditicii.5 in Ru.s.sia are not uu- | Pioneers for political and religlotw 
like thOvse exl.stuig in England 300 i and serve aa a magnet to
years ago. Under the czar only 2i ' Bltract others and thus break down 
per cent of the people could read  ̂ Iron Curtain, 
or write. Today perhaps 80 per cent i ^  fact some observers In W^t 
of the Russian people are literate.  ̂Germany last Summer told me thfct 
Although they have been reared on ' of the Red Army in Eaat Oer- 
the communist doctrine, Just as the •'ould desert their Moscow

30 Red divisions crossing the Rhine 
and moving on the English Chan
nel.

In New England this Thanksgiv
ing week, some of the descendants 
of the Pilgrim Fathers, plus des
cendants of more recent pilgrims.

I participated In a new crusade for 
i freedom to raise money to operate 
' Radio Free Europe and to send 

freedom balloons across the Iron 
: Curtain bearing messages of hope 
; and friendship to the captive people 
j on the other side.

The leaders of this New England 
I crusade for freedom do not all bear 
I names similar to those of the Pil
grim Fathers. Their names range 

> from John Delmonte, the labor com- 
missioncr. to Rubin Or^Tmlsh. the 

; cigar manufacturer: from George 
, Swartz to Paul Clark of the John 
j  Hancock Life Insurance Company;
I from Mayor John Hynes to Salva
tor Camello-of the CIO; from 
Thomas Pappas and John Miea to 

' Harold Hodgkinswi of FiJene's De
partment Store.

' Yet they are all pioneers in a 
new realization that no matter how 

t much money we spend on arms, we 
cannot prevent war until we win 
friends behind the Iron Curtain. We 
can go on paying higher and high
er taxes: we can go on Sending 
more and more money to Europe,

I but the European cancer will con- 
, tlnue Just as dangerous until the 
; heart is cut out. And that heart 
, is the barrier between the free 
; peoples of the West and the captive 
I peoples of the East. Until the Iron 
Curtain Ls broken down by Radio 
Free Europe, by freedom balloon 
messages, by the Volte of America, 
and by encouraging people-to-peo- 
ple friendship there will continue 

I to be danger of w*ar.
But the time may bs approaching 

j  when more and more pilgrims from 
behind the Iron CurUln will try 

I to break away from Soviet darkness, 
aa did the Pilgrim Fathers from 
English darknes.s 300 years ago. Such 
a pilgrimage, if It develops major 
proportions, will be something to 
be truly thankful for.

East properly played low, and 
South won with the king of dla- 
monda. The next d^mond went to 
West’s queen, and West led a sec
ond trump.

This left only one trump In dum
my for the purpOM of nifflng. De
clarer could win one diapiond (the 
king), and could ruff one in dum
my, but he still had to lose two 
tricks In the suit. Two diamonds 
and the two hearts were enou|;h 
to beat him.

In the other room of the team 
match, the bidding was different:
Seath West North East
1 Spade - Pass 3 Spades Pass
4 Spades Pass Pass Pass

My own opinion is that West 
should have led a trump against 
this bidding just as in the first 
room. However, the chib had not 
been bid, and the deuce of clubs 
looked like a “nonnar lead.

This lead allowed declarer to 
make his contract with an over- 

I trick. He put up the Jack of clubs 
I from dummy, East played the ace. 
I and South ruffed. Declarer en- 
I tered dummy with the ace of 
I hearts, discarded a losing heart on 
I the king «̂ of clubs, and led a dia- 
i  mond.
I The defenders could now lead 
I only one round of trumps, so South 
: was able to make his king of dla- 
i monds and ruff two other dia
monds in dummy. He lost only one 
diamond and one heart, for a score 

I  of 660 points against the loss of 100 
< points sustained by the other South 
player.

Zasreb peac* conference, 
Marshal Tito' managed to 
Maemble (ome 300 American and 
European ooneepondenta in Bel
grade. Tito tooA adrantaee of the 
oeeaalon to spread bis particular 
brand of propaganda on the reci^  
In a tbree-bour preu conference 
few of the correqiondents ever will 
forget.

Ibe oorreepondente were assem
bled In the 'White Palace, which Is 
Tito’s official residence on the old 
rpjral palace grounds. It's located 
on a hill orerlooUng Belgrade, and. 
It’s protected by what appears to be 
a strong military garrison.

The old royal palace, last occu
pied by the boy-king, Peter, now Is 
closed up. Tito's o ^ ia l  residence 
Is a smaller palace formerly occu
pied by Prince Paul, the former re
gent. Tito actui^y Urea In a 
smaller palace a half mile away.

was set with a huge diamond whldi 
at Interrala caught the sunlight 
that streamed In the window, en d 
ing myriad little Ughta dancing
across the ceiling. ‘ >
Ne Prepared Statenuent

Tito began the conference by say
ing he lyKl no prepared statement— 
which was something of a surprise, 
slnce'be hss been known to mi^e 
speeches eight hours long.

But he was ready to answer ques
tions. In all he answered some 30 
questions. Some of his answers 
were 10 minutes long. Translating 
them Into English and French la 
what took the time.

Tito speaks French, as well as 
Oerman and Russian and a few 
other Southern European languages, 
although he Isn’t so good on his 
English. But whenever the French 
translator didn't suit him.. Tito 
corrected the translation;

On his own answers in Yugoelav, 
Tito ’ spoke fluently and without' 
consulting either his notes or his

To start his White Palace press aides. He knew all the answers 
conference, Tito marched into a big I himself.
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So They Say
Our Lroublea oa people are caused 

by deviatioru Into civilization, 
which is a fraud perpetrated on ev
olution.
—Andrew Slater, psychologist, of

New

Modern Eastern literature Lx de
voted exclusively to present aoclal. 
industrial and political revolutlona. 
IX these revoluttona continue. East
ern books will soon stop being lit
erature.
—MorUmer J. Adler, professor, U.

of Chicago.
• • •

T^e hot-rod influence in your 
country Is not a bad thing . . . 
Americans are anxious to teach 
their boys football and baseball . . . 
#hy not make the sport of driving 
and the pride of doing It well a 
major sport, too?
—Robert Braunschweig. Swiss au

tomotive editor

A reader who casts his eye on a 
line of scripture and accepts what 
it to mean" la dealing In
astrology or pre-C^pemlcan aitron- 
omy rather than In the present 
wonder of heavenly tnith^
—Dr. George Buttrlck. or Madison

Avenue Presbyterian C h u rch .
Manhattan.

4 • •
One might say that the typical 

experience of people In the Middle 
Ages was of God’s nearness. Now 
our do ilnant experience is of God’s 
aboeiue, of His distance.
—W. H. Auden, poeU

masters if given a chance to reset
tle on farms in Africa and South 
America. Once you cut the ground 
out from under the occupying army 
In East Germany, you of course 
destroy the thing Western Europe 
fears moat—the dread spectre of

RIGl

Q—Why is a ship spoken of as
"she"?

A—In Latin and Old German, 
from which most modem languag
es have been derived, all Inanimate 
objects were given masculine or 
feminln gender. Modern languages 
have adopted this same idea.

Q—For what Egyptian monarch 
was the Step Pyramid built?

A—It was a tomb for King Zoser.

Q—Is the King the supreme gov
ernor of The Church of England?

A—He ia the head of the Angli
can Church with power to appoint 
the two primates of England, the 

I Aachbishops ol Canterbury and of 
York and all other bishops.

I 4 4 .
G—Wl^ U the “Pitt’* dtemqnd 

funoue In hlitory?
A—Thie itone welfhed 410 cwr- 

eU In much and li credited with 
llnanctnc Napoleon'i Career.

• 4 ,4
Q—What M the tidal ahorc Una 

of the State of Florida?
A—Becauee of the broken char

acter of It* ooait line, with lU deep 
bay*. Inleti and lagoon*, and the 

I thomand* of Island* oft ihore, 
i Florida ha* the longest tidal shore 
1 line of any etate, 3751 mllee.

You are a newly made acqualn- 
' tance from a city where you know 
an Influential family If ahe knows 
them and‘She ssys she doee not.

WRONG: Say: "You must have 
heard of them. They are a very old 
and very Influential family."

RIGHT: Drop the subject before 
you get around to telling how Im
portant and prominent your friends 
are.

dorn Litters Ground 
As Result Of Storm

DES MOINES. IOWA—OP)—Her- 
vey Haaen, Iowa chairman of the 
Production and Marketing Admin- 
letratlon. says early report Indicate 
“tremendous amounts” of com are 
on the ground as a recult of recent 
high winds.

The storm was the moct damag
ing to the com crop since the bad 
wind storm In October, IMS. dur
ing which so much of the crop, al
ready seiioualy weakened by com 
borers, was knocked over.

L I T T U C  L I Z

Tlie best evMeaee of mg ifiot 
iatcUigeiici it te be nrprited at 
•etbiiw. I

» - ’-C n ilD J’c/»lf'4
Q—The bidding has been:

East r Seath West North
1 Heart i Pass 3 Chibs Pass
3 Hearts 'Pass 3 Hearts Pas*
4 Hearts 'Pass Pass Pass

You. South, hold: Spades Q-J-
10-7. earts 10-9-S. Diamonds S-3, 
Clubs K-10-6-3. 'What do you lead?

A—Lead the qaeen of spadea 
Year tricks will prsbaMy ooine from 
the spade aad diamend solU, and 
Ihe queen of spades gets yen aff to 
a fine attack.

TODArS QUESTION 
The bidding Is the same as in the 

question Just answered. You, South, 
hold: Spades Q-J-10-7. Hearts 5-2, 
Diamonds K-Q-4-4, Clubs 7-J-3. 
What do you lead?

Answer Tomorrow

reception room where the corre 
spondents were assembled. He 
walked through the group! heeled 
by a big Oerman police dog who is 
a constant companion.

As he strode to the end of the 
reception room, a servant presented 
him with a tray containing small 
glasses of Yugoslav slivovlch, or 
plum brandy, chartreuse and creme 
de menthe. Mind you, this was at 
9:30 am.
Drinks ‘Te Health Of Press’

Tito took a glass of the brandy, 
raised It and said, “I drink to the 
health of the press." He downed 
it In a gulp. 'Then the press took 
a shot and Tito led the way Into 
the conference room. It had the 
appearance of a state dining room. 
It was white plaster willed, with

Yugoslav Journalists In attends 
ance spouted obviously planted ques
tions to give Tito an opportunity to 
answer all his critics, inside and 
outside the Iron Curtain. His whole 
purpote was to present a picture 
that everything in Yugoslavia was 
Just dandy—which of course it Isn't.

After about an hour and a half of 
this, waiters brought around pink 
rosebud-decorated demi-tasses of 
black Turkish style coffee. On 
the tables were bottles of Buko- 
vichka, a native mineral water, and ' 
saucers of native cigarets. These 
kept the reporters alive during the 
performance, and they are reforms 
that President Truman ;no doubt* 
wlU wish to Inaugurate at the White 
House. ,,

But after three hours, of Tito's
a china cabinet at one end and harangue, the Amerfcan corre- 
high windows across the other end. I spondents Just got tired and walked 

Qreen felt-covered tables In the j oiit The U. S. embassy staff was a 
room had been arranged in theluttle worried that it might create 
form of a grid. Tito sat in the I an incident. But soon after, Tito 
center of a table which ran the himself got tired and quit. He was

driven off from the palace grounds 
in his Cadillac, followed by three 
carloads of bodyguards in open cars.

length of the room, at one side. He 
was !flanked by a dozen aids and 
ministry of. information officials.
The correspondents were seated on 
both sides of eight tables placed at 
right angles to the main table.
There was a beautiful tapestry on 
the wall behind 1*110, which made a 
colorful backdrop for the still and 
the movie photograpihers who shot 
more or less at will throughout the 
Interview.

Tito is a chain smoker. He 
smoked the end of one pack and 
broke open another in the course 
of the session, smoking rapidly 
while translations of questions and 
answers were made from Yugoslav 
to French and English. He uses a 
curved cigaret bolder, with an am
ber stem and silver Inlaid bowl, 
shaped like a small pipe. This 
makes the cigaret stand vertically 
and keeps the smoke above his eye;

! Would it be correct to speak of
At times Tito played with a pair i an architect as a designing man? 

of hom-rlnnned reading glasses. -------------------------------

f By Boyce Boose
A night-club entertainer had a 

stock comeback for hecklers, "How 
much will you charge to haunt a 
house?" But one night, the heckler 
came back with, "How many 
rooms?”

but he did not put them on. On 
his left wrist was a big gold watch, 
and on the ring finger of his left 
hand was a gold signet ring. It

TortiUu are the staff of life for 
millions of people from Southwest 
United States through the Isthmus 
ol Panama.

Kitten in the Woods
B y  K a t h le M i  B r ig g E

comiQMT mi
I T  m/k l a n c t ,  m c .

XXII
^ L L IE  spent the following mom- 

Ing in some horticultural pur
suits in the strange tropical world 
he had single-handedly created 
Elizabeth was grateful for that. 
Knowing that cyanide was re
sponsible for the kitten's death had 
lowered an Invisible curtain be
tween Ollle and herself. She 
would not be able to face him nor
mally for days to come.

Yet she could be mistaken, BUI 
had pointed out grudgioglF,

The cyanide could have been 
purchaaed In Burlington. It could 
have been stolen from OlUe's sup
ply. Everyone knew he used It 
for killing the moths for his col
lection.

Elizabeth sighed and watched 
the steady relentless rain. She 
did not look forward to going out 
in it but she would have to. Dr. 
Appleby had forgotten to bring 
out medicine and the Avondale 
Pharmacy did nqt make deUverieo. 
Thera wai noUiing to do but bike 
Into town. OlUe's Unoousine had 
developed mysterious tntemal aU- 
menti that were beyond his cura
tive powers. In any case she could 
not have brought herself to ask 
him to drive her.

She donned lUcker and rubbers 
and went downstairs.

Aaron Riggs' black sedan stood 
under the porte eochere. He 
emerged from the conservatory 
alone, mopping his face. When he 
saw Elizabeth he thrust hM hand
kerchief In hM breast po^et al
most guiltUy. He summoned up 
one of his gladal smiles.

“ I suppose thooa pUats raqulrt 
a hot moist boat but It's really 
suffooetlng. Moot iinheelthyr*

Be tupped Into hie helmacaan 
and stood on the stve  taking in 
great breaths of sir. Suddenly ha 
Botieed her raheeoat.

"Going in to town?**
"I was: hoping you'd offer om a 

ride." ^
She explained about the medl- 

cine an#:^* opanad th* cor door

with a sort of stilted flourish.-“ It 
would be a pleasure, my dear.”- 

Aaron Riggs drove with ma‘d- 
dening conservatism. Elizabeth 
was sure she could hsve walked 
faster. It almost seemed deliberate.

“ I worry a great deal about OUie 
and Emily. Mostly Emily.”

“She certainly Isn’t weU,” Eliza
beth agreed.

“ I wasn’t referring to her state 
of health.”

“No?”
“No. I mean OlUe.” Hia voice 

took on a confiding tone. “For 
her to be left alone with Ollle so 
much. He's far from normal. As 
a nurse you've surely observed 
that?”

• • •
TTARPING on . the same old 

theme, she thought What was 
behind his constant disparaging 
references to OUie's menulity?

“But is there such a thing as 
a perfectly normal person?”

Riggs laughed. "Now don’t be 
literal, my dear. Of course I've 
heard that there’s only a hairline 
difference between the sane and 
Insane. But OUle strays further 
from the'teean than most of ua“ 

“ Isn't it Just that he’s absorbed 
in his bobbies?”

“No. He's absent-minded to a 
dangerous point OUie has done 
things and completely forgotten 
them Uteri There’s no accounting 
for hia actions. He’s so lost In his 
cloud-cuckoo land that a vital act 
could be immediately forgotten 
by him while the dlarovery of a 
new spedee of moth or tropical 
plant would aisume a world-shat
tering Importance In his mind!”  

ffTtey were rumMIng over the 
old wooden bridge. For a second 
the sound o< loose planHng and 
swlft-nmnlng water dulled the 
eOaet of his words. But when the 
edit, rolled onto the tarvia. their 
full significance hit hqr. She shiv
ered slightly. Could'OlUc raally 
be such a sebizophranie personality 
that he would murder and dis- 
B ifi tt Uom  Wi sfiML .

“You seem chilled, my dear.**
“ It’s just the dampness.*
“ You understand about Ollie?*
She sighed, anxious to put aa 

end to the subject “ I suppose psy
chiatrists have a name for him.* ■

He smiled, “ I see fou  grasp my 
meaning. Just a word of caution* 
my dear—perhaps unnecessary— 
please lock your door at night. * 
You're much too young and charm
ing to have anything happen to 
you.” • 4 4
CHE turned to stare at him and 

saw an expression in his eyes. 
Not an expression that she bad 
ever expected to see in the eyes of 
Aaron Riggs, pillar of social con
ventionality.

He was smiling fatuously: And 
his eyes, which had always seemed 
flint-rock hard and speculative, 
now seemed to bum with an inner 
depravity.'

He reached over and took her 
hand. He pressed it and his own * 
was hot and moist and powerful.

■*You are cold, my dear. Now I 
have a. delightful library in my 
home and a log (ire just, waiting 
for a match. 1 suggest you have 
tea with me before setting out upon 
your errand."

He had been concentrating on 
her; the car had wandered. Ifliza- 
beth emitted a aoft gasp of fear 
and he spun the a-heel in time to 
avoid a tall pine which bordered * 
the road. It gav-e her a chance to 
thrust her hands firmly to her 
pockets.

"I'm sorry but I have to taka • 
some medicine back to Mrs. Stein- 
hart."

“Thin let me drive you back to 
Black Firs.”

The road eras a lonely one in 
this weather and she suspected 
that Aaron Riggs could he an ugly 
character when thwarted

"I’ve arranged to drive back with 
Dr. Appleby.”  j

She left him in m n t of the j^ar- 
macy. He looked thoughttifl. In 
a minute he’d know she wai lying.
If Dr. Appleby had been ealltag at , 
Black Fira he could have brought 
the filled prescription. And Dr. 
Appleby, as everyone must know, 
was attending a state medical con-  ̂
vMitiaB in Burlington this week.

(Xa Ba Ca*Unaadj , ,
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Opera, Comedy, Dancing Girls H it Road 
As Touring Shows Show New Signs O f Life

NSW TOSK — (HIA> — Tin i 
onart BraMway »m 4uc- 

en (aid a y*$t afa, vat iaad. But | 
Utla ytmr tbera art diM  that th« |

i N

corpaa ta twltchUc. An MBA aur- 
r i j  ot Broadvar praduetti (b6wi 
(Uatlnct din t at, ma

Th# ratumcUen ttUl It fttbia— 
poadblp no mare than tS dkowt will 
tour tha naUtn'-thla iwaon but 
tha prophctt ol daoni w|o taM road 
(howl would succumb to TV and/or 
popcorn machines ara thamlni 
their tune. People still Uka ta sea 

'Use actan.
.  Ai prpot ot the road's Titallty, 
consider the MetropoUtan Open 
Aaaoclatlon. For the first time In 
tta hmi. pear-shaped history, it 
Jm —wdinf a company on tha road 
to preaent only one opera. The Kng- 
llah rersMn of Johann Stnuss' 
‘ Ftedormaus.* dimaed and stream- , 
Uned Uka a musical comedy. Is the 
opera which srip tour. !

A nTO-aaanth schedule has al
ready been worked out. From 
Philadelphia, the company will 
d m  before audiences throu(h- 
out the east, then across Ohio aitd 
western New Tork. In December 
theyll be In Indiana. Mlchl«an and ' 
Washimton. D. C.. and In January 
theyTl go from Ctdcaco throuih 
the Midwest as far as Minneapolis.

That won't be the end of the ' 
totm, but the rethalnder of the 
Itinerary hasn't been planned.

Lcflthnat^ Broadway productions.
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Untreated Diabetes Con Hore 
M any Serious Consequences

By BDWlN t .  J M B A N , M. 1>.
Wrtttea for NBA fiknriee 

A question reeenUy reocired from 
Mfi, S . ' a  puts the proWA 9t 
trettmint for dUletei in s atU  
■bell.

She says: am a diabetic.
When oua I pul the needle aside 
and Just stick to ny  dM f What U 
the cause oC loalnd weliMt Know
ing X am a diabeUc. I am Tecy 
Aenrgua. Xtu an awful ordeaL 2 
tedl Ukt calllnd H quits and U f

pQssiUy to stronc. will pack up their
K trm y and take to the road. But 
that figure U still far below pre
war (and pre-high-coet> days. The 
statistic most quoted along Broad- : 
way Is that this year's schedule ts | 
about a third under the pre-war 
aTerage.

•mere still is t considerable

ls i the lilnierlaads: C'aagki ia the 
**0«yt aad Dells.’* one sf

difference of opinion among lead
ing j Broadm ay piroducers about' 
whlcn way the road will turn 
This season's tentative total of XO 
shows which will tour is easily 
better than last year. But some 
cynical Broadwaylies point o u t . 
that* the 1950-51 season was the' 
rock-bottom year of road show 
history and .add that this season 
could hardly be worse.

There are some who say the 
future prosperity of the rxmd 
hinges on how well Broadway 
does. If Broadway turns out big 
hits—things like “Oklahocna" and 
"South Pacific*’—it is only natural 
that the folks west of the Hudson 
River will want to see them some 
day, too.

But. others point out. Broad
way has learned to be careful 
what it exports. Serious plays. ’ 
even with top companies and big-. 
name stars, seldom make money , 
Only musicals and light, escapist 
comedies ar  ̂ fairly certain of 
prospering 
Effect DebaUbIc

The effect of television on the 
future of the road is debatable. 
One school feels that the novelty 
of TV has worn off. and movies 
haven’t turned out consistentfy

aaMsI of alagtng *'H«uhei ana a Pock." ihia la ike national oompaky of 
M Broadway tUga prodwetioiia taklag U tke road ikia aoaaoa.
other hand, there are some Broad
way producers who look on TV 
as the laat stra«’ because, as one 
man puta it. "it offers a lot more 
for a lot less."

The majority, however, .feels 
that the people in the country at 
large are hungry for good thea
ter. If Broadway ' can send o iH 
salable attractions and beat the will qo on 
high-cost factor, the consensus is ' hit musical, 
that the road wijl teturn to its 
pre-war popularity.

“Mister Roberts." the comedy 
about w'artUne Nâ -y life, is one 
show that has been a consistent 
success on the road This season

son are the prlae-wlnning drama, 
"Death of a Salesman." booked 
Into 111 towns; "The Moon Is 
Blue," a light comedy; Tennessee 
WiUlama' first comedy. "The Roee 
Tattoo." going on a two-year tour 
beginning In November; the com
edy about OI’s In a Nazi prisoner 
of war camp. "Stalag 17.* which 

tour in January; the 
"Quys and Dolls:" 

"Season in the Sun;" "Black 
Chiffon;" “Angel in the Pawn
shop:" "ICiss Me Kate." and "0 « i-  
Uemen Prefer Blondes."

The road decline of the last few 
years has been caused, say pro-

Northland Has 
A Warm Heart

MONTREAL —ifPh- Mrs. James 
Houston, wife of Canadian Artist 
Jim Houaton. doesn't think of the 
Arctic as a vast, cold wasteland of 
ice and snow.

After eight months In the North
land. Mrs. Houston Is more lmpr«as- 
•d by the warmhearted. hospiUbls 
people who live In snow huts and 
look mainly to hunting and fish
ing for their living. "Tbar‘r« such 
an honest, cheerful pepole."

vnth the backing of the Cailkdlan 
government, the Canadian Handi
craft Guild and the cooperation of 
the Hudson's Bay Company. Mr. 
and Mrs. Houston bring back prod
ucts of Eskimo culture-carvings, 
leatherwork and woodwork.

It Is going out again on a cross- I ducers. by four chief factora. High
country tour. Some of its stops costs have made producers shy away
will be one - nightcrs. tougher from tours; stars have been un-
ihan ever because the railroads willing to tour because they can
have cut out s lot of accommoda-, make more In movies or television: 
tlon trains that show b'jslness many legitimate theaters In key clt-
relied on for its moves 

Many touring compame.s now 
uae trucks exclu.Uvely Som e. 
llkP "Mister Roberts." occasional
ly resort to "rubber moves" and 
transport sets and cast by rented 
trucks and buses. Others try to

ies have been turned into cinema 
emporiums: and inroads have been 
made by radio and TV.

But. of late, these factors have 
changed. The Inroads of TV 
haven’t been so deep: some movie 
theaters are being changed back

by-paas ihe problem by avoiding: to legitimate stages; stars are

will turn to road shows. On the

one-nighters and sticking to the 
bigger cities.
In 112 ClUes

8ome of the other shows defi
nitely scheduled to tour this sea-

Read Blende: Broadway saw eee- 
tamee like thU in **GentleiMa 
Prefer BteBdea," now tearing tke 
eewitry along witk opera, comedy, 

a tooek af drama.

F U N N Y  lUSIN ESS

show’ing renewed interest In tour
ing. and r>roducers are learning 
bow to cut comers tnd coets.

So there are definite signs that 
the road is coming back. Slowly, 
but surely. 5

Indonesia Economic 
Position Is Weok

JAXARTA, INDONESIA —<Jf) — 
In spite of record prleel paid on 
wsr-Jlttery world msrkets for In
donesian tin. rubber and oil, Indo
nesian's economic poeltion Is weak. 
This a'ss stated this week by the 
head of the Directorate for Trade 
and Industry of, the Mlnlstery of 
Economic Affairs. He was address
ing s conference of economic offi
cials.

"Any drop in prices being paid 
for our main export products would 
seriously harm Indonesia's econ
omy," he said.

The Statue of Liberty In New 
York harbor was a birthday present 
to the United States from France 
commemorating American Inde
pendence.

and eat like A B«ma> persda. IVhaS
would happen t« me — UfedllM 
tcalnf"

My dear Un. S.: You can put the 
needle aside and stick to ywuf dM  
alone Just as soon as your deetet 
tlndi out thit the meniin u  net 
necessary and you can prevent 
cuggr from'appearlnc In your urine 
ky diet alone.

11 you try to do this before tke 
disease can be eentroUed by dMt 
alone, you will not be ceiitowllinB 
Ike dteenee, and feu will be mnatnc 
* eeiioui liek. Loec ot Welftit to 
diabetes Is one of the symptenae «f 
lack of control of the dieeaee.'

A pereon who le loelnc wel(ht 
usually Win be found to have cuiar 
In the urine as weU.

One certainly can sympathize 
with your desire to caU the whole 
thing quits and eat like a normal 
person, but this, too, would be a 
most dangerous thing for you to do 
—you yourself say that you have 
had Infection before, and you cer
tainly would be likely to get it 
again, and perhaps other things, If 
you Ignored the disease.

The question of treatment for 
diabetes bolls down to this; mild 
cases often can be controlled with 
diet alone, but In order to do this,

! the patient must stick by the diet 
I and not cheat.
I  Fellcw Deeter's Ordera 
I If diet alone does not prevent 
the appearance of sugar In the 

I urine or relieve the symptoms of 
the disease. Insulin injections have 
to be considered. It takes a little 
time for the physician to determine 
the easet amount of Insulin neoes- 
sary, and then the patient la re
sponsible for seeing that he or she 
takes exactly the right dose at ex
actly the right time,

I Both diet and dosy of Insulin 
I vary from person to' person de- 
I pending upon the severity of the 
I diabetes. It is impossible for pa- 
I tients to calculate these needs for 
I themselves, and if they try to treat 
i their own disease, they are run- 
I ning grave risks.
I Just about the only exception to 
I this rule is that properly Instructed 
I  patients often can leam to test 
I their own urltte to make sure the 
i disease Is remaining under control 
between visits to the doctor.

I

I

" A -

PKOCLAIMS ANNUAL SEAL S > i^  — C iting thkl 
"iB Ykluable w o r k "  o f  th e T ex as  T u b ercu losis  A sso
cia tion  in fightin ir the d read  disease in  T exas, Go t .*] 
A lla n  Shivers m akes pu b lic  his fo rm a l proclam ation  
ca llin g  fo r  " 1 0 0  p er  cen t generous su p p ort”  o f  tha | 

1951 C hristm as-5eal Sale.

Student Nurse 
Is Good Sailor

PROVIDENCE. B. I.—(>»V-Brisk 
lU l breezes pushing her 19-foot 
sailboat helped pretty Shirley Whit
comb, 22, a student nurse, tq prove 
site Is a sailor recently. She owns 
the boat Jointly with a friend. 
She used it during the Summer at { 
her parents’ Summer home at Old 
Lyme, Conn.

Pall arrived with variable winds j 
that usually keep small boats In | 
sheltered waters. But she wanted 
the boat in Providence so she could 
work on It during the Fall and 
Spring. So she sailed it the 100 
mllea to a Winter harbor.

She took three days to make the 
trip, sailing with a different person 
(two friends and her father) each 
day. On one trip of 27 nautical 
miles she averaged nine knots. She 

she dldnt see any other small 
boats on the whole trip. And scane- 
times she wondered If the sails 
would hold. But now the boat Is In 
Providence and she plans to scrape 
the paint off and repaint it.

The snake-kllUng secretary bird 
often win soar high" into the air, 
carrying its prey with It, thm drop 
It on. the hard ground, ending the 
batUe.

Prudence Island j 
Is JahpY Heaven I

PROVIDENCE, R. I. —<je> 
your old Jalopy is cranky and 
been acting up under the sP 
of urban life, may be you ought I 
retire It to Prudence Island In n | 
ragansett Bay where It can 
Us declining years In peace 
quiet.

Real oldies are Just the thing | 
Prudence Island, lliete are 
roads, no need lor an operaP 
Ucense or Insurapca, and no ( 
for registration becauia Prude 
cars are not registered with 
state of Rhode Island.

Your ear will bump along 
driftways, a fancy name lor 
path. Fifteen mUet of dilfP 
wander around tha small 
BuUdoters, a scraper and 
keep the driftways in good 
The driftways serve 30 cars, 
second-hand, and another 100 
longing to Summer vialtors. 
of those are seaond-hhnd too.

It costs fJM  to ferry a car ' 
to the Island. Pew ever rep

Oovemment ofOdala 
that sulphur demand In tha W| 
em world ia running about 
mllllan long tons a year 
production.

POLICE
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T h e  M A T U R E  P A R E N T

Working Mothers Must 
 ̂ Interest Children In Job

11-21

"Wo both honkod our homo at tha aama timar'

W E  G I V E

, . . thanks for this fre« country of ours where 
each man is jociged by his ability . . . not his 
political viewpoints,- where every citizen has a 
voice in the government . . .  a recognized right 
of democracies everywhere.

By MIRIEL LAWRENCE
When business reverses threat

ened Mr. O. «ith the loss of his 
5ubu."t>An home. Mrs C. walked out 
one afternoon, hired a part-time 
maid and tot herself a job in a local 
real estate office.

The O. children did not react 
well. When Mrs. O came hotne at 
night, it was usually to arbitrate 
disputes between the maid and her 
ten-year-old Nancy. As to five- 
year-oid Skipper, he developed such 
an allergy to the sound of the tele
phone—which a as keeping hia 
mother away from him. he thought 
—that hla mother was advised to 
consult a paychlairisl. She didn't. 
She solved her problem hereelf.

Orte evening, when the telephone 
rang, as usual Skipper ran to It to 
gag the mouthpiece with his palm 
so that his mother couldn't talk 
She removed the hand and held 
her child firmly by his belt. She 
conducted and completed her oon- 
versatlon Just as though squirms, 
kicks and roars were not going on

When she hung up. she took Skip
per on her lap and called her 
daughter.

"What," she ashed her children, 
"do you think I >3 all day at my 

' office?"
“You sell real estate." said Nancy

I sulkily.
' “Thoee are just two grown-up 
j  words that don't mean much." her 
’ mother told her. “No, what I really 
do all day U to find homes for peo
ple like you and Skipper. Do you 
know who called me just now?"

“Somebody who wanted you to 
give them some real estate." Skip
per said aggrlevedly.

“ It was a father." his mother 
i said. "He has a UtUe girl who has 
I never had a room of her own or a 
lawn to play on in her life. He was 
so pleased that your mother—your 
own mother—had been able to find 
him a home with a lawn and a 
room for his little girl that he just 
couldn’t wait until tomorrow to 
thank me."

“Win they live near us?" asked 
Nancy. “Is the girl near my age, 
mother?"

I uninteresting became fascinating 
and friendly.

Afthough we may not have Tyl- 
I tyl's magic Jewel, we can have, if 
we seek it. Insight. Like Mrs. O. we 
suddenly can perceive the Inward 
meaning of the job of locating prop- 

‘ erty for p^ple need homes
The w*(M‘klng mother who sells cowts 

> or perfume can begin to train her- 
, self to use the jewel of Insight so 
that she Is selling warmth, com
fort. reassurance and a sense of 
beauty to Uiose who need them.

That’s how we prepare ourselves 
to join the minority of working 
mothers who properly appreciate 
the value of their service and 
through their own appreciation, 
gain the support of their children's 
pride and cooperation.

If we ourselves are disinterested 
In our work, it is only natural that 
our children will be. too.
(All Rights Reserved, NEA Serrlct. 
Inc.)

oops!..
. . . It wouldn't have happened to a dog . . . much 
less Santa Claus. But, you know, the minute he step
ped on that polished floor . . .  zip and crash! Down 
he went. Luckily he didn't wake up anybody. This year 
imagine his amazement when he steps out cautiously 
and finds CARPETI You'll enfoy if as well as Sa n ta ... 
call us today.

\
"Serving Wtst Texans"

7 .’OU±£ o f C fa tfisit
O f MIDLAND^ ,

1502 Lomeso Rood— Dioi 4-6862 .
DrWs cut N. Big Spring to Park.r St., right 6 blosjrs

We take time this Thanksgiving to recognize the 
many tremendous advantages offered us in this iiiouim ns« i insisht 
land of our forefathers, and to thank therfi for it. i Don’t suppose Uut Mn. o. had

, snjr mor. trouble with her chll*

lurray-Yoi^ Netors,U
2 2 3  E .U H ILL P H .  4 * 9 2 2 1

dren's Jealousy of her Job, becauM 
! she dldnt Her only problem was 
; plannlDf the evening stories about 
: her clients whose problems had be- 
! come mors fascinating to her young- 
aters than thalr teievlsioa programa. 

I  Statistics tell us the majority of 
working mothers work, not because 
they like their Jobe, but because they 
need them.

If we resent having to work out- 
(Ids our hsmas, our youngMers ara 
going to give us blg^r and better 
rouooa for rsMntlng IL 

la ItaeterUnek'i -The Bla. Bird," 
a Uttia boy who sots out to discover 
happiness Is given a cap with a 
magle Jewel which ha Is told will 
help him perccivs the Inward mean- 
ln4 of thinls. As he learns to use 

it, the people ha thought drab and

Crane News '
CRANE—"A Day At School" was 

the theme of a recent P-TA pro- 
I gram held in the high school audi- 
I  torium. Alter an assembly, parents 
j of students met for class periods 
corrtapondlng to their youngsters' 

' iche<njles.
j The American legion post aux- 
I  iUary recently held a benefit party 
I In the legion hall. Its purpose was 
i to raise funds to make regular 
I visits to ths veterans hospital at 
! Big Spring.

Mr, and Mrs. Revls Oriffith and 
Mr. and Mrs. O'Riley May recently 
were hosts at a Stanley Party held 
In ths Community Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hagler and 
Mr. and Mra. J. Hr Price recently 
attended funeral rites for Leander 
E Hall held In Brownwood. Hall 
formerly had operated a grocery 
store here.

Capt. and Mrs. W. F. James and 
children of Fort Worth recently 
visited her* with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Fraiee.

Lt. Eugepe Hogan, a finance of
ficer at Carswell Air Bmc of ^ort 
Worth, reoently visited here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hogan.

Mrs. Bob Floyd recently visited 
In San Angelo, Abilene and Breck- 
enrldge. Her mother returned with 
her to visit In Crane and Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olsten are 
paraota of a tea, bom Novamber 8, 
In a hospital here. He has been 
named William Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Murphty are 
parents of a daughter, bora Nor 
vember 12. She has been tuuned 
Jojroe Dawn.

Mary Curry, wtio recantly was In
jured serlouaty In an automoblla 
aocldenL has been releaaed tram a 
hospital.

U. 8. sulphuric acid idaats boost
ed their production from gj)00,000 
tons in 1940 to 12,000JMI toM In 
i9ea

A  H A P P Y  

H O L I D A Y
f

T h a t 's  . . .

when family and friends get together for the

most important meal of the year__ giving

thanks for tha blessings that have been ours 

since Pilgrim Days. We are happy to extend our 

good wishes to you at Thanksgiving . . .  and 

era thankful for the fine patronage you have 

accorded ui through tJie year gone past. , .

W I L S O N ' S .

. *' i.

r  ' i
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H«r*'s yo«r chanc* to got yoor Christmat gift* at a big monoy Mving prica! Como in 
and soo tbo array of fine quality morchandito wo aro offoring you at thoao low prkot 
. . .  ovory ono will make a fino gift. . .  a gift that will bo approciatodi C^no in and 
SAVE this Christmas!

DRESS U P  nOR C H R IS TM A S  A T  TH ES E S A V IN G S !

Ladies' Dresses
Well-known manufacturers styled these dresses for fashion-wise women. Every 
one in the latest fall and winter style . . . every one in the most popular fall co
lors! Come in and see for yourself the high fashion represented in these dresses 
. . .  all at budget prices!

$12̂ 5 a n d S  
$1495 val.

$690 to $  
$990 val.

Juniors, misses' and ladies' sizes represented in 
these groups.

LADIES' SLIPS

C L O S IN G  O U T  O U R  M EN 'S  S U IT  D E P A R T M E N T !

MEN S SUITS
100% WOOL!

EVERYTHING MUST GO! Men! This is your chance to get a really fino 

100% wool suit tailored to perfection at savings up to 50%! These suits 

are in black, blue, brown and grey. Come early while stocks are still 

complete. ' .

Regular *59“  and M 5 “  

Sale P r ic e .....................

Ladies' rayon slips. Lace trimmed top and bottom. In 
whit* and pink. Very fine quality slip . . . beautiful. 
RcfluUr $1.9^ .....................— .............................................

ladtes' HALF SLIPS m cotton and rayon. 
Tailored and dressy . . . cut for neat fit 
In white or pmk. Fine quality. Sale ........ - r

h, M EN'S C O R D U R O Y  SHIRTS
AA^n's corduroy shirts in cordovan, maroon, gre^, ft
ar\d scarlet. Fine quality, cut for comfort end fit. ^
R*fMUf^$4 9S   .........................—^-------------

MEN'S GABARDINE POLO SHIRTS

i LADIES' FIRST QUALITY

ALL NYLON PANTIES
lediM* first queiity all nylon panties in popular 
shades. Elastic waist. Tailored style. Now at this 
um/suaijy low price.
legM ar $ 1 .4 9 ________  W W  Q

. UDIES' 2-BAR TRICOT

R A Y O N  PANTIES
A fin* value in ladies' 2-bar tricot rayon pan* 
ties. All sizes in these panties. In popular colors. 
Elastic waist and log.

Regular 59c ..........

3 pair $loo

r/

Men's gabardine long sleeved polo shirts in the latest faH colors. 
Sizes smalt, medium and large. Regular $4.9$ ...... ^.........- ........... .

/ V  '

$ J 9 8

BOY'S LONG SLEEVED POLO SHIRTS
$ 1 0 0Boys' long sleeve, heevy weight polo shirts with front designs. A 

comforieble, long wearing shirt that they’ll like to wearl Only — ....

NcIr Fi|kt TB

LADIES' BLOUSES
ladies' long sleeved blouses in the latest colors C l   ̂
»nd stylei. Both tailored and dressy. You'll find 
your size and color in this wonderful group 
Regwier $5.95...................... ...................... ...............

Ladies' short sleeve blouses in dressy or tailored 
' styles. In colors of red, blue, green and white. 
\  These will go with anything In your wardrobe 

Regular $2.91 and $3.91 ............... ...... ..................

Ladles' wool fersey blouses that are so 
right for fall and winter wearing. In 
p>oputar colors • • • ^

sizes. They fit W X
properly , . . wear ^  ^
long. Reg. $4.91.

rW it— I Seab

MEN'S W H in  HANDKERCHIEFS
large white handkerchiefs that the 1 
men like to carry er>ci use. Replenish | 
stocks at this low price............

$ 1 0 0

MEN'S BANNER-WRAP
DRESS SOCKS

Men's fine quality banner wrap dress socks that 
are popular with men everywhere because of their 
fine fit . . . their good quality. All sizes. Reg. 49c

3 9 ‘  3 p . i ™ ’ 7 ‘“

MEN'S
DRESS SOCKS

Fin* dress socks in a moltitud* of colors and de
signs. You'll like these . . . they look good end 
are budget priced. Regular 3Vc. <

2 9 '  4 p . i „ » 7 « ’

LADIES' SKIRTS
Ledies’ gabardine skirts in popular styles. All 
sizes ■ ■ . several attractive colors. You'll find 
these skirts to be fine quality. Regular $2.91 
Mid ($3.9f ...................................................

Ladies' corduroy skirts in popular colors for ' 
fell end winter. Corduroy is the most popular * 
itetiY in ladies' sportswear at this time. Come 
in and see these skirts. Reg. $ 4 .* « .................

9 8

' LADIES' H A N D B A G S
Beautiful hendbegs in suedes end calf. Each ont in S  JW O
popular fall oolora. Reg. 33.91 and 34.93 ...............

CHILDREN'S TRAINING PANTIES
fin* puality . . • long wearing . . . training pants that will g i v e O t C  
the Rnast larvic* possible. All sizes in these ....................................X  J

LADIES' WHITE ANKLETS
Whit* enklets of first queiity . . , sizes 8 to lO'/j. P  $ 1 0 0
You'IF gat a world of good from these. Rag. 39* J  I

/or •

! ^ i u D i b '  N YLO N  HOSIERY
4 ' i

51 gauge, IS denier nylon hosiery.
A n  feB|3nd wintgr shades . . .  all sizes. Reg. 31.39 M

5 1for •

$ 1 0 0

S A L E  O F

FINE SHOES
M O C C A S IN S

$ 2 ^ 9 8Handmade, horsehide rpoccasins in es 
sorted colors. All sizes ................ ........

LADIES'

BALLERINAS
Assorted colors In ladies' bat- $198 
lerinas . . . ■ fashion must for 
fall and winter __ . T

-  BOYS'

COMBAT BOOTS
Sizes 8V3 through 3 in these service
able, comfortable comber boots.

$ 3 9 8

CHILDREN'S HIGH TOP

SHOES
Brown high top school shoes, sizes 
S'/2  to 3.

$ 3 9 8

MEN'S

O XFO R D S
Black or brown oxfords in the new 
fall styles. Sizes 6 to 10.

$  j 9 5

LADIES'

SA N D ALS
Black suede sendats In sizes 4 to 9.

$198T

M EN'S C O n O N  BRIEFS
Fine quality briefs in sizes of smell, 
medium and large. These fit right. . .  
wear as you like them to wear. Reg. S9c

M EN'S UNDERSHIRTS
Combed cotton undershirts in all sizes. 
You'll get a world of wear fcom these 
undershirts. Reg. 5 $ c .............. .........

BOYS' "E-Z"
B R I E F S

Nationally known "E-2" briefs thaf ere slightly 
irregular. Sizes 4 to 16. Regular 5$c.

3 9 '  3 p . i n » 7 "

’ BOYS'
ATHLETIC SHIRTS

Slightly irregular athletic thirtt of the finest 
quality. Sizes 4 to 16. Regular S*c.

3 9 '  3  p . i »

;' Sweaters
Attractive sweaters that ere wsrm Ls well as comfortable. 
They look good end match up with any type of cibthing. 
Sizes 28 to 34. An outstending value in this selel

Regular
$ 1 .0 0 . . 59‘ - ’1

M EN 'S  FELT H ATS
On* lot of men's felt dress hats In broken sizes. All fin* quality . . . just * 
little shopworn. Values t* 310-00..... ............................ ................... ............................

The
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^ U T O  IX3ANS INSURANCE

P lO N E E k F I N A N C E
end. Inwrence Agency

m  N. Ktoin Stvd- *■ .
Dial 2-3112

RIGHT S r U E  OF

( L A S S E S . . .

GLASSES ON CREDIT

b r. W , G. Petteway, opton̂t̂ t
' W ith O ffk M  In K nig«r J«w*lry C«.
104 North Main Dial 3 -3773

Biae Eaflc: Hr trib America's 
stai7 on American leather.

OKMtnXJEE, OKLA. —(NIA) — 
Acre Blue Eagle, dbtlngubhed 
American Indian artist from Okla
homa, b doing hb ancestors one 
better.

They put their art on bull and 
buffalo hides, and like them, he b 
etching the symbob and motifs of 
hb people on leather.

But there's an artbtlc difference, 
and to achieve It Blue Eagle has 
temporarily given up the tempera 
paintings of tribal hunts, rltuab 
and war dances that have brought 
him fame and now hang In many 
American and European art gal
leries.

"Utilizing animal skins to record 
the legends of the American red- 
man b  an old story." says Blue 
Eagle, who b  merely doing the same

*Baffalo H u t:*  TUs painting by Btae Eagle w u t down with the 
irSS Oklahoma, where It was a wardroom rnnraL Now he’s roereat-' 

lag It again as a miniature nwral for a briefcase.
old thing In modem media. 
Lectnros At Oxford

As guest lecturer at Oxford In 
feathers and Indlu  warrior’s rig
ging a few years back, he left 
British college dons agog with hb 
theories on the Indian. Now he's 
a student again at Oklahoma's 
AdaU's Tech Trades and Skllb 
school In the leather arts and crafts 
division.

Under the direction of Jack 
Rhoades. Blue Eagle b  making 
leather talk In Indian sign lan
guage. bringing It to life with thun- 
derblrds and Indian fable. Hb 
classmatee are handicapped per- 
SOBS, war veterarb and others.

'"There b  no reason that Ameri
ca's leather cant tell the story of 
Its first Inhabitants as brilliantly 
as craftsmen of Mexico are telling 
theirs or with the same veracity

TM be exhibited dt u  Intenietiao* 
el Exposition In in e  landed In tbe 
wardroom of the old U88 Okla- 
bosna. Thb be will reproduce on 
leather and In oolor tints.

As ■ boy, Blue Eagle heeded the 
advice of a grandmother trho 
oonldnt speak the paleface tongue. 
In her memory and thatsU hb ma
ternal grandfather he took the 
name of the Blue Eagle. He b  
amtmg the few Indlu  artbts of 
America who bare lived by and on 
their art. Be often b  called Amer. 
lea's Indlu  counterpart of Mex
ico's Diego Rivera.

u d  beauty of Italbn artisans,* 
said Blue Zhgle. That b  what be 
has set out to do.

When he tires of Indlu  deslgtb 
he will put hb newly acquired 
leather craft to the story of the 
Balinese. He became an authority 
on their ucient b lu d  duces, del
icate headdress and exotic cos
tuming during two years as chief 
designer for Devi DJa. temple 
ducer of Ball.

A Creek-Pawnee Indlu, bom 
u d  bred on u  OUahoma Indlu 
reservation, educated In tribal 
schoob. Blue Eagle became a celeb
rity almost over night in the early 
thirties. The vivid hues of hb half 
naked savages, wigwam people u d  
huntsmen hit the museums of the 
nation.
Id Wardroom

A spectacubr Buffalo hunt c u -

W arran U nd«rgo«t 
Emergency Siirgery

BAN ERANCIBOO — (>P) — Oov. 
Earl Warren b  spending Tbanksr 
giving In a hospital, recovering from 
u  appendectomy.

The surprise operation Wednes
day ruined u y  plans for a holiday 
reunion of the big Warren familyl 
And It means tbe OOP presidential 
aspirut probably will mbs tbe Ug 
football game between Callfomb 
u d  Stanford Saturday for the first 
time since IMS.

Dr. Junius B. Harris said War. 
ren, 60, appeared to be resting well.

r-
ICDLAMD, T O A a , H07. 3S, UtU-4

■ O T B E B -n -U W  TABOO
KOALA LOMFOR. UALATA— 

(AV-Aborigines In Malaya slsqi a 
strong taboo on motbibs^n-lBW. 
No m u  may speak, sit, or eat srlth 
hb mother-in-law, n ie  reason 
isn’t too clear, but the rule b  sharp 
and firm, says Maj. P. D. Jt. WQ- 
Uams-Hunt, advisor on the aborig-

Miss Your Paper?]
U yM sribn yaw Begsrlsr TSIs 
graaa egB batata tM  psa. wsdk>

. estya and bMata tt:M asa.
Aay and a ssgy wB be asMAa
ysd by a  speM  aanltt;

V  D IA L  3 ^ 3 ^  I r iv  I

H yes era dedsleal Is Vttmmlm$ g j . . . ^ . , o r  MmId

NEW WONDER CAPSULE MAY GEL A T  TH E  REAL 
CAUSE OF YOUR TIR ED , NERVOUS FEELING

rw* k as smS fa m̂ hr fcaai Smw
Maa akaf wMh Haillaallm. lanaala mS 
laM a« iHitki, W Swy ata Saa «a tlnaty 
SiStluHn aikkk awav aaly wkaa Sw SaSy 
laMha al I vllaailai aaS NIavla b Um Ikaa

awvWvaadMri atafaadlaaal• arSa Aiat

However, If that it tha raaasa lev 
your misery and aogaringt, a new 
wondar-worklsg eapsnla—BEZEL 
SPECIAL FOMIULA-msy end yoor 
coniplainb is an smaiingly short tima.

Pearb occur In oysters when a 
foreign object—perhaps a tiny grain 
of su d —gets between the shell u d  
the body. Successive byers of a ma
terial called nacre, which consbts of 
calcium carbonate, b  secreted 
around the object.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Strool

litMifial VKairifls and Nscrab
S«nsAtlonal BEXEL SPECIAL FOR
MULA to you in o«*y-to-Uke,
snfoty-ooslod co^nlos thot eontnin tho 
•MontUl B-TiUmint, Iron and other 
minerols known to be estential in 
homan nutrition and other facton 
ae well. . .  inclndlnff important 
Vitamin Bi«.'
Ym  F««I Aftnr On*
■•ttl«-*Ton take Jott one
BEXEL SPECIAL FORMULA 
captole a day . . .  at e cost of 
only 6# . . .  â d from tko vory 
fint one • . . yoo’re oB yoor 
way to new %nergy« new 
sparkle, new zest for living.
•a. OR YOMR MONEY RACK I

Poloacy 
Owenmfeod by

McKettM a RoMn

C I T Y  DRUG STORE
Lester M. Shorty Owner

109 North Main ’ Dial 4-4439

A r o u n d  M i d l a n d *1

♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ^ i t h  B a r b a r a
For A  Happior Christmas—

Make your Christmas gift ooe long remembered ^  and long 
appreciated. Olre her an Air-Way SaniUaor Cleaner for 
nothing can give as much pleasure over a longer period of 
time than a cleaner to make her mork easier and faster. 
This cleaner cleans bOO square feet of room area while the 
power unit remains stationary and the convenient throw
away bag emptying of mussy dirt bag. The deep-
dirt noczle gets the embedded dirt with gentle but powerful 
sucUoEL Dial 3-3882 and AIR-WAY BRANCHES, INC., blO 
South Big Spring, will give you a demonstration.

On this Day Bo Prayorful And Givo Thanks—
From ills earliest beginning, Thonksgivlnc has 
been 8 family occasion, the gathering of those 
we lov .̂ a yearly meeting to give thanks to Blm 
who hhs given us so much. As our nation joins 
togeth^ In celebrating this day. let us not lose 
sight of the true meaning of Thanksgiving. Let 
us pause for a moment In grateful memory of 
the coorageous baxMl of early settlers who vrtth- 
Ktood starvation and hardships . . . and, out 
of w h w  historic struggles this great nation was 
born I BURNSIDE-ORAFA dfSURANCS, Leg- 
gett Bounding.

Horn* Gifts Of Holiday Warmth And Charm—
It’s bound to please if your glft^s a lovely, luxuri
ous comforter from the wond^ul Christmas 
stock at MIDLAND HARDWARE AND FXmNI- 
TURE COMPANY LINEN DEPARTMENT. The 
fine, down comfOTters are virtually clouds of 
luxurious, light-weight warmth. Finest quality 
taffeta, beautifully quilted, makes them luxury 

I gifts that are practical There are matching 
decorative pillows In regular and miniature sizes.

Wo Ghro Thanks. . .  In Truo Spirit—  ^
For oU that b  o «n .. . . for thb land of plenty In 
which we llvd*. . L for our food, clothing and com
fortable bomes . . j. our democratic way, of life which 
gives Us the right: to worship in our Own way — to 
persue bappU êas In our. own way . . .  for the joy 
we reap In juri bring able to celebrate Thanksgiving 
In tho true old fashioned tradition—we give grateful 

•thonkg. Thb b  on expression of thanks from THE 
^TKD THOMPSON COMPANY. IJOO West WaU. The 

specializes In real estate and loons.

Baby's First Christmas—
'  Evert babies like their comfort, and would appreciate such

useful, good looking decorative pieces as those featured by 
NIK TRADINO POST, 208 South Main. You may choose 
from a complete assortment of nursery furniture. Lux
urious platform rockers, uphobtered with plastic or cush
ioned with gaily printed material, sturdy higbehairs. un
finished or pointed, baby beds, strolers and trainer chairs 

I art featured in a selection of colors. Theie,.are also bas- 
I slnets of plastic or wicker mounted on stands with wheeb.

Thanksgiving—
Uratltude b  one of tha most beautiful of virtues, and 
Ingratitude one of the most baneful of vices. If children 
are under obligation to give thanks to human parents 
. . . how much more are we all under obligation to give 

.thanks to OodI We owe it to Him: we o«'e it to our
______ fellows: we owe it to ourselves. Let thb Thanksgiving

be o.,c _.e entire world as we raise our voices in prayer for universal 
peace. BILL WOODS' PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY, 2201 West Hh- 
nob, telephone 3-3327.

Carpat Fashions—
Not only dramatic colors and pgtUrns are featured 
In the carpeLi at WATSON CARPET COMPANY, 1108 
West Washington, but revolutionary carpet fashions 
that work magic for your rooms. 7116 company fea
tures carpets that are the lateset achievements in 
carpet blending and they are miracles of color and 
patterns. There is also fine cotton carpeting that 
weasB and wears and lends luxury to your home. You'll love the deep 
pile and rich color tones. Buy your carpets from a carpet dealer and 
they will be Installed by expert mechanics. Dial 4-8707 for more infor
mation.

H«ar Ye! Hear Ye! It's Thanksgiving Time!—
Time for all of us to give thanks for all the fine and 
good things we enjoy — time for this organization to 
thank you for your patronage and confidence In us. A 
very plea.sant 'Thanksgiving to all. WILSON'S DRY 
GOODS COMPANY, 115 North Main, takes time out to 
express thanks and to ask that this Thanksgiving Day 
be one for the entire world as we all Join In a prayer 
for universal peace.

Santa's Toy Parada—
Santa and his helpers have been busy up 
at the North Pole and now JOHN BOAT- 
RIGHT FURNITUKE. 2514 West Wall, has 
carloads of toys to show little boys and girls.
'There are cuddly dolls, gleaming bikes, trains, 
trucks and everything else you want. Ask 
Mom and Dad to go with you to see this won
derful assortment of toys that are going to 
make this the grandest Christmas ever. Moms 
and dads can purchase tô 's now on the lay
away plan, so drop a hint after you've seen all these wonderful toys.

B« Enchanting In A  Veil—
Wear a veil for evening . . .  be en
chanting. look bewitching! FASHION 
SALON MILLINERY DEPAR'TMENT. 
features them in black net sparked 
with sequins and rhinestones. Add a 
gay touch of floors  from the Just- 
Uke-real blossc«ns at the millinery de
partment There is a tremendous se
lection of garden-size, exquisitely col
ored flowers for every dress and every 
occasion. The clever girl can lend ex
tra charm to her costume with these 
added feminine touches.

Wa Giva Thankt—
It's not enough to say 'Thanks'* for the many 
blessings we as Americans enjoy—it Is Indeed 
more fitting to give thought to the privileges 
and precepts that this very day stands fori 
We give thanks on this day for what America 
is. and what it stands for—for firm founda
tions of democracy with tolerance and Justice 
for aU. DAVIS UPHOU3TKRINO SHOP, 600 
East Florida, gives us this thought for the 
Day. 'The shop specialises in upholstering, cus
tom made slipcovers and draperies. Dial 3-4033 
for estimates.

8

Thanksgiving Greetings—
Our s&icerest, heartfelt wishes for a.happF Thanb.^ 
giving Day—to all our custriners and friends, 
management and personnel of OIBBS-BLAT 

I WICK, (formerly Pauline's Style Shoppe), 217 
Main, extends thb Thanksgiving message to you 
appreciation for your fine patronage during the few 

I months tbe store has been under new 
f The personnel b  prepared to give you friendly i 

ance In your gift shopping for Christmas. Gifts lo 
ladies are featured In a vailed selection.

Americans Are Grateful For This Heritage—
Remember: the story The date was September 6, 1620, 
when 102 courageous men and women set sail from Ply
mouth, England, to seek and establish freedom In America.
It b  a familiar story, sometimes too familiar that we, to
day, are apt to take that freedom for granted. Thb 
Thanksgllvng. let’s give special thanks for our America, 
and for the Americans before us. ROCKY FORD MOV
ING VANS, 510 South Big Spring, telephone 4-6639.

Keep The Landlord Away From Your Door—
no other means b  It pcssible f< 

homeowners to get s o  much for ~
I  ■ ■  I  E  money as one can by owning one ol 

.J t .Tw ktmznt beautiful Cunningham haydlU 
block bouses In Loma Linda. 

rO» roue sccuemr  ̂ beautiful home with plentjl

Let's Talk Turkey This Thanksgiving—
Let’a re-live the memory of oimemory of our rich, hbtorical past 
around a festive holiday table! Let's capture the 
gay spirit of family reunions and sing the hopes 
f a glorious future! HEATH PLUMBING (X)M. 
ANY, 118 North Weatherford, expresses thb 

thought for Thanksgiving Day along with Its ap
preciation of your patronage duriiw the past year. 
The company b  prepared to offer you the finest 
In plumbing fixtures and heating units. Dial 4- 
7531 for plumbing aervlce.

Custom Made Draperies—
Choose the fabrics you want to use in decorating 
your home and let WILSON'S WORK ROOM, 504 
East Florida, design and make s’our draperies just 
the way you want them. Mrs. Wilson will work 
with your decorator or do the work for you indi
vidually. She covers the comice boards and cus- 

, tom makes the drape^es from your material. Bed
spreads and headboards are also a specialty and 

I the work room features Traverse Rods. Dial 4-5362 
' tor more information.

Have So Much To Thank You For—
Throughout thb great country, people are taking 
time out from their labors to express thanks 
through prayer and thanksgiving. Along with these 
personal expressions of gratitude, we would like 
to add a special message of thanks to all our 
friends, both old and new. BOBBIE'S BEAUTY 
SHOP, 117 South Main, telephone 4-9331, offers 
thb TTianksglving Day message In commemoration 
of the holiday and obo In appreciation for your 
splendid patronage.

Real Estate Service

k  REAL ESTATE SW® I

Us But So Seldom Expressed—
vast expanse of

Forever With
Throughout the
America It b  all tbe some . . .  a na- 

. Oon ot steadfast tolerance and good 
bumoc oi nelgbborUneas and pleas
ant Imng, so priceless. It b  rather 
fbr og to bow reverent heada and 
let oUr fsU hearts give voice to the 

.  gratltade always within us, but too 
leldom expressed. HINES-WOOD 
UPHOIHTERINO SHOP, 206 North Marlenfeld, expresses thb beautiful 
thought for Thanksgiving Day and also offers Its services for fine up- 

, babterlnf and reatyllng oi your furniture. Dial 4-B412 for estimates.

Christmas Decorations—
What fun It b  to decorate for Christmas! Thb year 
Christmas decorations are prettier and more novel than 
ever. MIDLAND HARDWARE AND FURNITURE <X)M- 

I PAHY g if t  DEPARTMENT features all kinds of decora- 
’ time There b  beautiful natural looking holly, candles,. 
I artllldal flowers, fruit and Styrafoom Christmas trees, San

tas and sleighs, wreaths, stars and snowmen. Let’s decorate 
rly and moke tha gay holiday season lost longer. Get 

I your deeoratlons while you eon ha\a a wlda aeleetlon.

Token Of Our Amorken Horitago
•niankicivtac Dinner . . . turkey with A  the trim
mings . . . aymboUc qt that first TTianksgivl^ when, 
after a year of Intense bardshlpa, our PUplm Fathers 
rejflieed with a table of plenty. Let us rtsolve to proc- 
tlce continually those Ideab of democracy which mo
tivated the Pilgrims’ crossing and enabled them to ea- 
taWlili a land of fresdom In America. THE ROME!
LUMBER COMPANY, 401-Oi South Mata, Joins I n ' ______
rejeietng (or Shb I3ay and hopes It wlU be ont of gi* ygy,

)
Flue Frolection That Counts—

r" —The kind of "Plus Protection* that’s contain
ed In a coat of tough DvPont Point, boot resist
ant. vermin resistant, /oonomlcaL Ask tor Du- 
Pont Paints at J. a  VKLVIN LUlCBSRi COM
PANY, 204 Noth fo rt Worth Btrsst.! when 
youte plannlne a job. Tou'U find it pays. 
Protect your hpeM Inside and out against ds- 
predatlon bytikeping your house well proteetsd 
with thb qwKy point. Tbs pries of nsglsct b  
much hlghjlFtban the cost of pslntlng with Du
Pont PauK

■ %

Headquarters For Fine Woodwork—
ABELL-McHARGUE, MILLWORK, mokes s spe
cialty of always having the very latest Improve
ments In corner cabinets, doors, sash, built-in kitch
en and bathroom cabinets: and the many mlUwork 
necessities to complete the modem and ot^ortable 
home. Or, If you are modemlxlng the home you 
now have. Abell-McHargue can help you. When you 
remodel, make Abell-McHargue your beadquartera 
for finest woodwork, for lasting, beautiful rsaults.

Happy Thanksgiving To All Our Frionds—

r l -
i j! fSkS

"Thb b  a day that b  purely American,* 
said O. Henry—"day of glad reunions . . . 
happy feasting . . . sweet remembering . .  . 
day of thanks for a proud heritage . . . 
a glorloua preaent . . .  a day that b  purely 
ours . . . Thanksgiving Day!” COX AP
PLIANCE (X3MPANY, 615 West WsU. of
fers thb thought for the Day, os the or
ganization pauses to wish oU Its friends and 
customers a happy TTianksglrlng.

If you are seeking a home or If you 
have property of any kind to sell, 
JESSIE J. MORGAN AGENCY, 800 
Noith Big Spring, guarantees you

_____ _ efficient service through years of
experience. Property seekers are usually at a disadvantage when they 
attempt to do their own selling or buying. They are unaware of cur
rent trends and shifting values. Dbd 2-3184 for more information.

On This Thanksgiving Day—
On thb truly American holiday, let ua go to 
church . . . and within its sheltered waUs, ex
press the spirit of thanksgiving. In unison with 
family, friends and community, give thanks for 
a bountiful harvest, lor our many blessings, and 
moat fervently for freedom—our most prloelesa 
possession. In the church of your choice, prayer 
comes readily to ease burdened hearts. HARD
WICK - STEWART FURNITURE COMPANY,
106 North Baird, gives us thb thought on thb 
Thanksgiving Day.

Kills Insects—

I T T

of room for a fatnlly of four, as evidenced by the prototype now undei 
construction at 101 Pecan Avenue in Loma Linda- For i^ore info 
tlon, see Mr. Curry at the building site, or contact C. L. CUNNINGE 
COMPANY, telephone 2-2597.

We Give Thanks This Day—
We give heartfelt thanks for thb, our America,
"land of the Pilgrims’ pride” which inspired thb 
joyful harvest-time custom. MICKEY TIRE AND 
BATTERY CXD., 105 North Baird, expresses thb 
Thanksgiving thought to you, their custopaers, and 
also takes thb opportunity to thank you for your 
patronage throughout the year.

In The Thanksgiving Tradition—
, Joy and bughter as well as a sincere thanksgiving for 1 
generosity of a kindly providence marks thb day, fa 
Thanksgiving without thanks b  a holiday devoid of meanl 
ing. PACIFIC FINANCE LCANS. 201 East WaU, 
phone 2-4369, wishes to add, along wltb thb personal ex'] 
pression of gratitude, a special message of thanks to : ' 
ib  friends, both old and new, for your patronage thro«gh| 

out the-^ar and hopes that your Thanks^vlng Day triU be filled wit] 
many blessings.

Before The Turkey Is Carved—
Throughout the nation, bright fires glow in open 
hearths—chUdren sing as tljey eagerly set the table 
for the holiday (east . . . and the famUy b  united 
on the occasion of traditional Thanksgiving Day.
As we say grace before the turkey b  carved, we 
count foremost among our blessings, the fact pu t 
ae are Americans—enjoying tbe bounty of good 
food and good Uvlng—of liberty, equality and free
dom. TEXAN DRIVE IN THEATRE, West High
way 80.

Thankful For The Many Good Things—
We sincerely hope that you have enjoyed eve 
you like best for your Thanksgiving dinner . . .  i 
brown oozing turkey . . , rich red cranberries . 
sweet potatoes topped with marshmallows . . .  i 
pumpkin pie, aU cooked to perfection. Now that ; 
are sitUng around the family hearth listening to yq 
radio, reading your favorite newspaper or 

V alter having given thanks for your blessings, we
__  DCNCHOCS RESTAURAOT, 2910 West WaO. Jo

you in giving thanks. The restaurant b  open today and invites yoî  
to enjoy ite spe(hal Thanksgiving Day menu.

: T -

Tha Personal Gift Always Appreciated—
When you want to give a personal gift — _  _ _
one with sentiment—yet have <mly a *
gilt budget—then, a beautiful portrait of I B  ‘
yourself b  just tbe tblngl Now, before the W W w r t W t i f t t t  t * A
hoUday rush, McCLINTCCK STUDIO, 206 | l | i  l l u l l U J .  U
North Marlenfeld, can give special ears so I ___ ______
that you may have the best porbalt poisl- I. S E l M S S S B V V :  
bb. U you don't care to fight the traffic down town. let expert photo
graphers come to your home and make the portrait. Dial 2-1270 for 
on appointment.

Let Us Give Thanks—
It b  our Amerioan tradltloD . . .  It It our re
ligious tnheritanee to have this day of g«Mral 
Thonkiglvlnc (or the many great Mwilnti we 
enjoy ae a people and IndIvIdoallF. MsW aTi 
PAINT AND aUPPLY OOMPAMT. SOS Sbuth 
Lorolne, sxpreeeee thb thouaht la eoeimemo- 
raUoo of tha Day. K m entire orgaabotlon 
wbhee on ito friendt and euttomen' aU the 
joyt of a happy, happy holiday.

There no longer b  any excuse for 
putting up with crawling insects 
when No-Rooch will handle the sit
uation effectively and with very Ut- 
Ue troubb. Simply brush the solu
tion on, and forget about tbe Insect 
problem. One application will lost 

for months. Johnston's No-Rooeh b  sold at MIDLAND HARDWARE 
AND rURNTTURB CCMPANY, In plnta for SIAS and 8-ounce bottles 
for IBr. Compbtely odorless and stainless, Itb perfectly safe to use In 
the home.

For Our Many Bietslngs—
On thb glorious American hoUdoy we all pause 
from our dolly oettvitite to render our appre- 
etatlon for the many blessings He has detlv- 

.ered us, for the freedoms we enjoy, for the 
lichnaes of our tlelde and factorbe, for the 
promising future we face together. Tbe 
*n>anks” we offer are Indeed’ from deep In oU 
our hearts. C. O. TORGSaON IMBURANOK.
Room U8 Allen Building, gives us thb thought 
for Thanksgiving Day.' Tht nnmpaiiy RMOtal- 
tsss In general Insuranoe. Dial 4-ai61 for filtadly counsel on your la- 
suranoe neeib.

VigiUnc* b  Th« Me* O f U b w ty - i
As WO exprsss grotltiido for ths bbssinp at demoeracy 
and aU ths fkotts thb fsttOe treo bears, we, at our 
forefatheis, ate footd with tha stam rsoUty that *vlg- 
Uonee b the prleo at Ubsrty.* A'VXRTTB RADIO AMD 
BPKKDOMETKR 8XRVIOB, 760 South Main, expretsee 
thb thought for Thanksgiving Day, and wishss for s^ 
lU friends and customers a day filled with “ Tirrlrgr 
Ih t eompany ipeeiallHi la RadUrMtriee aiad b  tho 
dealer for jrieiUane Intoronmmiudoottea Systems.

Thanksgiving-An Amsrican Custom—
On thb day the people of our government itself, ex
press their bumble and heartfelt thanks to God for 
Hb protrotlng care and the abundance Hb pro
visions to our eomfort and welfare. Thanksgiving 
Day b  our countiyV public recognition at the power 
and proridence ol God. It b  peculiarly an American 
Institution which has no counterpart in other lands.
MIDWEST INVESTMENT COMPANY, 211 East Tex
as, tebpbone 4-6921, olfers thb Thanksgiving message, ’ 
hoping your day will be fUbd with- blessings.

A Happy Holiday. . .  That's Thanksgivingl-
Whmi meniiy and Irlends get togeUier (or tho 
Important meal of the year . . .  givihg thanks for 1

that have been ours since Pilgrim Days; 791 
ore bappT to extend our good wishes to you at T ^ ak sl 
giving . . . and are thankful for the fine 
you have accorded us tbrougboift the yew.
FLOOR OOVEIilNO COMPAI^. Booth 

-  -  -• i BXpfssMs thb Thanksgiving message. Tho^ 
odvortbad brands at hnobum and mM 

antaad <w«tAii«iw»w dioI s-4S31 for estlmatee and other tnfa

A Hoovar Claanar—Just Right For 
TbnasbslngwhattlMgai«,andHooverbo- 
tng what It b —(ho Obanor 10 many womoa 
toeoBimend te'eaeh other—doesn’t ft seem 
Uks smart planning for the future to go to 
MH&AMD HARDWARE AMD FURMI- 
TORB OOMPAMT and look at tbe haw 
modeb now avotlobb on easy terms? The 
AERO-DYMB MOdd U ’Tank Cboner aeOs 
(or 6S4S6 mmplste with egetn cleaning 
tedh Dial g-HM for moro tnfiwniolinn

Y o u -
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\Midland College Students Are 
Home For Thanksgivirig Holidays

MhlUnd ooU««« (tudtnU. tnkn 
[ ichQ>li tU am ttM a o o th w M t, h a v«  
rotw eK  taoM to ipood tiM Ttionb- 
i t v t a t  h o iM K it w U h  t lM lr  p w o a u .

D ita lb y  W o lf* , UxTj L y n n  M a n - 
n in e , a a ita r a  W a ld o n . O orO on 
M a M ib u rp . A la t O a tM  a n d  P H s y  
W h ttto n  a trlT a d  to r  tb c lr  h o lid a y  
v W ta  W a d n a g d a y. T h e  a tz  M ld - 

‘ lO B iH a  a ra  itu d a n u  a t M c M u z ry  
O a U o ia  In  A M lo n e .

A k a  hata tra in  A M la iia  a ia  J o h n  
O m e rd  W U eoa. C aeU  s m ith  a n d  
C a rra U  U c K n lc h L  a tu d e n U  a t R a r- 
d tn -a tm m o n a  C n lT e ra lty .

M r . a n d  M rs . G o rd o n  R a lfle  o t 
N o rm a n . O k la .. a r a  ip a n d u ic  
T h a n k a c lr ln c  w ith  IW c k 'i p a ra n ta ,
M r. a n d  M rs . K . S . M t k .  h a ra .

Girl Scouts Have 
Thanksgiving Them e

T h e  T h a n k e c lr ln t th e m e  w as c a r- 
H ad  o u t a t th e  m eoU naa o t Otrl 
S o o u t T ro o p s  a t th e  U tU a  H o js s  
Tuesday

B ro w n is  T ro o p  SO stag T h a n k s - 
■ iT ln c  le n g s  a n d  to ld  s to rla s .

T a b ia  d e c o ra tio n s  to r  T h a n k s c lT - ; 
In s  w e re  m a d e  b y  B ro w n ie  T ro o p  
47.

T ra y  ta v o rs  for t h t  M id la n d  M e - 1  
m o s ^ l H o s p ita l a n d  W e s te rn  C lin 
ic  w e re  m a d e  b y  B ro w p le  T ro o p  C . ' 
P la n s  w e re  m a d e  to r  its  In s ta V a tlo n  . 
n a a  w ee k. I

B re w n le  T ro o p  47 to o k  a  t r ip  t o ; 
th e  e o iin ty  m u se um .

A  d k e o s s lo n  a t tro o p  to T c rn m e n t 
w as b a ld  1̂  B ro w rd e  T ro o p  66. 
w h ld i id a d te d  its  flower box. It 
w a s d k m ls a e d  w ith  the "M a g ic  
T T ia n a L * '

Tru e rsaediate Troop a worked on 
I ts  k a th s r  c ra fts .

C h r ls tm aa  g ifts  w e re  m ade  b y  th e  
m e m b e rs  o t B ro w n ie  T ro o p  42.

Ralgle Is a student at tbs Cntear- 
stty ot Oklahoma

Saylor students noms tor the 
holidays Include Jo Ann Montgom- 
try. Wanda Burnside and Idmn 
Orttnth. Jimmy Allison. Boyoa Ras 
McKsa and Bd Prichard ara Ttslting 
here tram Southern >lcthodlst Unl- 
yarslty.

OnlTsrsIty ot Texas and TVxas 
AdtM students will oslsbrate their 
'niankstlTlnt holiday Noeambsr 3>. 
Students planning to return home 
than ara Margie Cramer. Sue John
son. Nonna Jean Hubbard, Barbara 
Ann York. John Btslnbargar, Cam- 
dou Chancallor. Sarah Law Unk. 
Shirley and Niles Winter. Marylce 
Cowden and Beth Studdert, Uni
versity of Texas, and Dale Sties and 
Bill Franklin. Texas AAM.

Other students now home for the 
holidays are June Haslip and Rox
anne Leonard. Texas State College 
ter Women: Saralyn TaafT. Baylor 
School of Nursing: Myra Lumpkin. 
North Texas State College, Fred 
McMurry. Texas Technological Col
lege, and Dan Dickinson, Texas 
Christian UnlrerslA’ .

TV SWTS a diffsrant kind of party . 
eaka, Saks the came In a ring mold. | 
FrasS H with a butter trotting i 
tinted pak green and fill the can-' 
ter with scoops of TaaUla end chooo-1 
late lea cream.

I I S I N H O W I I  
M a s  a f  th a  H a w rI

H so r

ROBERT DOSS
CHAIRMAN

TEXAS FOR 
EISENHOWER
Ipaaklag haa Raaiita, Itiai, 
(ai. Bnabawai'i litlkplatt

A  N o n - P o r t i s o n  
A p p «a l to Texans 
W ho kove America

'In d o o r Plants'
Is Talk T o p ic

Urs. H W. Mathtws of the P>ta- 
canthA Oarden Club spoke to the 
Often Thumb Garden Club Wed
nesday on “Indoor PlanU.”

Mrs. Paul Jordan was hostaat 
and Mrs. David S. Ooogins, Jr., waa 
a futtt. Mrs. Mathaws brouebt sav- 
eral azamples to illustrate her talk.

Others present were Mrs. Paul 
Anderson. Mrs. P V. Anderson. Mrs. 
OaytMi Bbven. Mrs C. W. Chan- 
callor. Jr.. Mrs. T. H. Cole, Mrs. 
W. D. Hamm. Jr., Mrs. Joe Huff. 
Mrs. Hufh Johnston. Mrs., John 
Lelfb. Mrs. Oene McDaniel and Mrs. 
BUI Roeder.

*nit next meeUnf « U1 be held. 
Dacembtr 1 3  in tha homa of Mrs. I 
Lcifh.

Elementary P -TA  
Discusses Hom ework |

I  Mrs. Ray Howard conductsd s j 
j roundtable discuailon on "Bome- 
I work’’ Tuesday at the meeting of 
I the North Elementary Parent- 
. Teachers Aseociation.
I  Thoae participating were Mrs T . ' 
R. Houghton. Haxal Cobb and Miss | 

; Gallagher. Hope Ryissell. North Ele- i 
1 mentary student, gave a Thanks-' 
giving prayer and Mary Hanks told 
the story of Joseph and his brother.

Mrs. R. B. GUUaa reported the 
P-TA had taken In more than $600 
at the Hallowe'en camlTal. Mrs. 
Stanley Erskine reported on the re
cent stats convention at which the 
unit was awarded a pm for selling 
M or more magaxme subscriptions 

It was announced by W. D. Ladd, 
prmcipal. that Christmas holldsys 

. would begm DecembsT 1$. after 
classes, and would end January ].

I Mrs. C. A. Shaw, vice president, 
iweslded m the absence of the presl- 

' dent.

* RUTH MILLETT ★
Sell A Man On Yourself 
And Then Keep Him Sold

By B U T U  H IIX B T I 
N B A  ■ ta rt W H tw

Sue was rspsatlng to Mary a high-, 
ly complimentary remark that 
Mary's husband had mads about 
hsr ability as a managsi and ahrswd 
Judgs of human nsturs.

Mary wasn’t too surprlssd. With 
a UtCls giggls shs said: "WtU. I 
guaas what I'vs bssn tsUlng George 
tor years about how rsmarksble 
I am has finally taken rxxit. You 
know, If you tell a man anything 
often enough and long enough he 
not only bsUsvss It—he thinks hs 
thought It up."

Trusr words were never spoken.
So doot ever tell yourself short to 
the man you want to admire you.

Don't say "I did the moat stupid 
thmg today!" Kssp qulst about 
tbsL You must hara done some
thing smart, too. Tall him about 
thsL

Dont keep talking about those 
gray hairs ot yours. If you hate 
thsm. hats them privately Play up 
your ssaett and don’t call your hus
band's attention to your Usbilltles.
Let Hta Think

Dont keep tsylng what a poor 
houskeeper you are If you have 
other qualities that make your hoose 
a real home. Instead of wunmg 
out loud that your house always 
looksd as perefet si Mrs. Jones' 
doss, rsmmd your husband how 
lu*he he la that ha gets to put his

feet on the dsvtnport u d  that his 
worn but oomfortabls tarartu ehalr 
has a plaos ot honor In the living
room.

Dont ask him It hs loves you is 
much as hs used to—and so put 
Ideas In hla head. Whan hs doss 
something sspsclsUy thoughtful, say 
with beaming pride; ‘ You must lovq 
ms an awful lot ts bars gone to 
so much trouble."

Don’t snvy what other wrocnen 
have. Taks plsssurs In what you 
have—iinlssi you want to stam to 
be a failure In your husband's sysa

Burs, you can sail a man any Idta 
you want to. T‘hat'1 why It Is so 
Important to asU him thJ right Idas. 
(All rights rsisrvsd, NBA Ssrvlcs.

Inc.)

rB lD A T
OhUdran's Thsatsr olsas from ths 

slfhth grade up will maat at 4 pun. 
In tha Otiy-Oounty Auditorium.

• • •
•A T U B O A T

Boys Choir rshsarsal ot ths First 
Methodist Ohureh vriU be held at 1 
pjn. In tht OhUdran’s BuU(Ung.

Momsnt Musical Junior Music j 
Club wUl msst at It am. in tbs | 
Watson Btudlo. i

B o o k  O f  A c t s  I s  

S t u d i e d  B y  C i r c l e  ;

lira. 0. K. Ohaia was boatsas to
Um May TldwOU Olralt of t)M First 
Methodist Ohosoh whan It mat re- 
oeiitiy.

Mrs. Jaok Walebor pratldad orer 
tht business matting. Mrs. Joe 
Smith ltd ths fourth lesson of tha 
Book ot Aots. Shs was ssslstad by 
Mrs. Mohard Storey and Mrs. Uo- 
nal OraTtr.

Other members present wsra Mrs. 
Georgs Stewart. Mrs. Willard Bum- 
past, Mrs. Bari Connor and Mrs. M. 
0. NewaU.

Bead The Olaeainsde

Season ths gravy for hoUday tur
key waU: try adding a Uttls celery 
or garllo salt, Woroestersblrs sauct 
or onion luice.

■I ■ V"
U tV C O N O  P A K T  
~ii A Itotminf "•*** ;
• to w la  H ta n fw  
Be heM la U 
k » u b  M B B ta t  a t  t M L .
A  c o o k U ll p a r ty  a iib 'lM l^ h l 
a n d  a  d in n e r w in  fo llo w  th e  gam e. 
D in n e r re a e rra tlo o s  m d ^ .b b  a a o d i' 
b y  c o n ta c tin g  M ra . H . A . F o rg a rtm . 
P . O . B o x  11^ ,  b y  F r id a y  m d n il^

■! 'J ,- '
The sa ya s r, O ld  F a ith fu l, in  

lo w a to a a  N a tio n a l P a rk ,~ e ru p U  a t  
In te rv a ls  o f a n y w h e re  fro m  t k . ta . 
88 minutes. - ' i ^

or
o U k e T M ta A T  
T u a a d a y  tar m is s io n  i  

M ra . F . D. k sn tt gave 1 
o n  ‘T llg r im a g e  la  80061"  
lira. OsrtWl Wallo gava-t 
S|M  p ra y e r a n d  th s  c lo i ln t  

^ M H k 'A a '  ' 
-dlGKa aUantUag wars t 

0 t . 't |q r R * r  M m . B o o M r T | | j f  
foetl. ' V

SCHEDl'LES DANCE
The Midland Oountry Club vrlU 

have Its regular and-of-ths-roonlh 
dance Saturday m the clubhouse. 
Jack Free's orchestra wlU furnish 
the music. Dancing wUl be held 
from 8 pm. until 1 am.

Um leftover cooked macaroni this 
way: turn mto a greased shaUow 
bakUig dish and cover with a cheese 
uuce and bake m a moderate oven 
untU healed through — about IS 
mUiutes. If you like you can sprin
kle lt)e top of the cheese sauce with 
buttered crumbs before baking.

THANKSGIVING
THOUGHTFULNESS

Fresh, Fragrant Flowers . . .  As Much 

A Thanksgiving Trodition As Turkey 

And Pumpkin.

ORDER EARLYI

THANKSGIVING, 1951
On Thanksgivirig, 1951, I again express my 
thanks for what|i$ mine . . .  the land In which I 
live, the freedom which I enjoy.

I am indeed thankful for my life in a land that 
measures its individuals by ability . . .  not politi
cal belief.

I thank you, my customers, for the reputation I 
you have given me . . . a reputation that is 
enjoyed by only a few in fhM.erea. I shall do 
everything possible to c o n t ir^  to merit it.

MRS. BASIL HUDSON
Home Decorations

Dial 4-4288

A lew drODt of Tabaeco sauce 
. adds pep to onion soup. To make 
I the soup Itseil add sauteed sliced 
I onlotu to a good beef stock.

A N N O U N C E M E N T  

West Texas Office Supply
Midland 

Dial 4-6651
Odessa

Dial 7-2338

RETURN O Fi

JIM  TURNER Office plsnninf end furniture expert. He
will be by to lee you about steel and wood furniture, immediate
deliv«ry« itefionery, printing, 
complete office requirements.

legal forms, drafting supplies.

NEW MEMBER OF OUR FIRM;

JERRY W ORSHAM - Office machine expert. He 
will contact you' pbout typewriters, adding machines, calculators, 
dictaphones, duplicators, chock writers . . .  all office machines 
Mloa, aorvico, repair, and rentals.

A  Httfo time spent with either of these men wilt save you 
money pruf reduce your worries and wilt be to your ad
vantage in many ways. *

Office Furniture

Desks

STEEL and WOOD
ImniBdiatf DtllYgry

Files Chairs Tables

West Texas Office Supply
M i d l a n d  

D ia l  4  6 6 5 1
O d e s v o

Diol 7-2338

P R I N T I N G
$11,000 Additioflol Equipmant 

Up to 17"x22“ SiBB 
$Mp oulB and ant Hmt corben. 

C m C IQ , U T T IItH iA P S  and SPECIAL JOtS



THIS IS A HOOSEQOW!— Joit btinx arrwted wfll b* an mthctk; exp^ecca  once the d tr of 
ClivtluMl, completet its n«w police heedquartcrt buildlnc* M^n in architect’s sketch above. Tha 
i^ucoflMUi’t dream station, iDcoiporatinc all the best features of police station dealfn, will be built at 
I cost «< $7tt,000 and is expected to become a model fbr other cities. Grill eifect on the second floor is 

^kPodMced by exterior sunsliades on a fioor»to-cellind (lass walL Included In the set>up are cell 
oAcas. pistol ran«e. assembly room, locker room. 2t-car xarare and MMrar parkins lot.

OoIm To I
Midload JoyCoo*

Pottmniilw NOlKI. OHm wtt bt 
tba prtaoipnl spaMar at IIm 
hmetMon aMtticVMnp o ( ^  Am. 
lor a< OawimafMf la Bo.
tal aaimrbMMr.

OalM wfll diHiia tba prnWOT 
of Um  poat otfloa In handllnfl tht 
Ohdatmaa ruab of mnU.

HANOT KITOBEN TOOL
A amaU grapatrutt knlfa Is a 

hand; tool to bara In tba ktteban: 
a good knllt of thla loct baa a 
bant sawtooth blada anada of nut* 
proof itilnlSM staaL

■ D im U N T  BIUSH'
Naw wa; to use a UtUa leftovar 

cranbtrr; aanca and mlnoamaat 
around holida; ttma; mix togattaar, 
add aoma eboppad ptoana, and 
■erra aa a "dlfferant" rallah.

Tuna flih mixed with fanned 
m .ramnl and choeae makaa a quick 
caaaerole for aupper eating; laaion 
with a Uttla grated onion and top 
with cruahad potato chips.

KNORR^S WILL HELP YO U

S f m E  T h a t  
(JiFT Problem

(w ;

^  Bwdgot Terma, of cottrao! Now's the Hmo to take caro of your Chriatmaa akoppins . . . and at tho aamo timo 
tako advanta^o of tho aonaafional now merckandiao wkick wo aro now offerinf. 
While tke aeloction is at its poak and prlcet are aa low at potaible, you can tako 
care of your Gift list eaaily and oconomically with tko loveliost presonts you have 
evof purthesod. Come in tomorrowl

£i'

a '
N1
RSJ

N•aAUÂ H.C•l

Modern Bedroom
Makes Handsome Christmas Gift!
ThrlU “Her" with a gift which will be appreciated 
not onl; on Christmas;, morning, but all year ’round 
(or many yeaj  ̂ to carnal Qiooae this distinct!re bed
room styled in popular Coloolal period design and 
finished In a lovely aoft, warm tone! Beautifully 
simple, this suite wa.s created to give enduring en
joyment!

Double Dreuer 

Night Table 

Choice of Beds
(Full Of tw in  Size)

Cheat ............ 119.50

Venity .......... 149.50

Bench............ 18.50

Gracaful Winthrop Dealt
In gleaming mahogany 
Plenty of storage space 
for the Thole family's 
use. Sturdily coostruct- 
ad.

69^'

Use Onr Loy-Awoy Plan

H i

I %

Hendsomw and Spacioua Sofa by Pullman
Deeply cushioned for reelly restful 
lounging. Backed by the famous name 
of Pullman . . . designed by master 
craftsmen. Thick-napped mohair cov
er in your favorite color. Be sure to 
see . . . and eit In . a . this remarkable 
sofa.

2 9 9 5 C

Comfortabla Lounga Chair
In your choice of green, 
beige, brown or rose. Ideal 
for so many spots In your 1 1  
home. A real Christmas ■ I w 
value I

fU R N IT U R E
-C O M P A N Y -

123 N. M lorirfo (NvrtfiwMt C a m . o f CearttiauM Sqaara)

Ls ^ e a r  •^ometLln^ ^

Phona 2.1683

o r tlie onto

’CEN
■a vnruM bbown 
r AT r

OhrMmaa la tba ttma wiiaa Udi 
wboTt ban  wparatad from aa 
otbar bgr adioiri and atodiaa ean a«t 
togatbar wltb thatr pala foTlieUda; 
taatlTttlaa. It la woodarful. o f eoniaa. 
U m  ean ba on tba raoMTlag and 
ol an Invitation. But It la tun alao 
to glva a part;. It doaa taka work 
—;ou can't expect ;our guaata to 
antartaln tbamatlvao. Tba; must ba 
mada oomlortabla and bapp; avat; 
mlnuta tba; ara In ;our hoasa.

So U you do plan a part; at 
Christmas, tag sure the tnvltatlans 
are pratt;, oapDratlooj ara In tba 
qitiit of tba <u;, food Is sattstjrlng 
snd antsitslnmsnt Is plsnnad to 
kssp the gussts smussd. You should 
bsTa soms nsw Obilstmss racords 
for dancing, and soon for singing 
carols. -

If irou want to Insurs bsTlng 
paoplt s6wpt irour biTltatlon. msks 
sura It Is pratt; and raall; InylUng. 
You can make a lortl; star or 
small Christmas stocking of Yuls 
tree omamsnt design out o f  red 
or white or green mat paper. Than 
you can write your invitation on 
It In either white, red or green Ink.

Decorations need not be expen
sive.- Pick up sonle trailing ground 

I pint In the woods or buy slmllsr 
Tines S t  the florist snd decorate 
your fireplace or hang a garland 
S t  the door. You'll find fresh greens 
are prettier and lass expenslrc than 
the crepe paper kind. A row of red, 
white and green candles across the 
fireplace or placed on the plsho or 
radio cabinet will lend another touch 
of Yule to your home.

While it Is fun to sit down at a 
table, It Is lots more fun snd 
easier on the hostess to serve a 
buffet supper. But if you do sit 
down, cookie place cards would 
surely make s hit Youil need a 
large soft cookie, narrow ribbon, 
s paper dolly, colored sugar and 
water frosting (3 tsbiespootu of 
sugar to 1 1/3 teaspoons of water).

Place cookie on dolly. Thread 
darning needle with ribbon and 
sew the cookie to the dolly. You 
csn do this if you are cartful to 
stick the needle through with rib
bon all the way and then back 
again. Leave about five Inches of 
ribbon ends on each side of the 
cookie which you will tie In a bow. 
l5lp a toothpick In frosting to 
write the name on the cookie.

If you are working on a skimpy 
budget, serve foods which have 
plenty of bulk snd are filling. You 
can cream hardbolled eggs and 
serve them on rice, and that Is 
always a nice Inexpensive dish. Add 
some green pepper and pimento 
and the dish will take on a Yuletlde 
flavor. You can cook the creamed 
eggs In advance, and have them all 
ready to serve just by besting with 
s little additional milk. Hot buns 
or rolls age good with th^ dish.

A ChrWmas quts would be lots 
of fun and really keep the guests 
on their toes. Here are some sug
gested questions:

1. When was the public singing 
of Christmas carols forbidden?

3. Old mothers read 'Die Night 
Before Christmas to their children 
during tha Rerolutlonary war?

3. What were the names of Santa's 
reindeers?

A When was tha* first Christmas 
card sent out and from what coun
try did It originate?

5. How did the legend that Santa 
Clause comes down a chimney ori
ginate?

6. What English queen requested 
Christmas gifts from her subjects?

Answers: (1) During tha days 
of Oliver Cromwell In the Purltan- 
domlnsted 17th century. (3) No, 
because It wasn't written until 1833.
(3) Prancer, Dancer, Donder, BUt- 
sen. Comet, Cupid. Daaher, Vixeta.
(4) 'Tis said the first Christmas 
card originated In England during 
the reign of Queen Victoria. (5) In 
Teutonic times Hartha, goddneaa of 
the hearth and home, was supposed 
to descend through the smoke of 
burning fir boughs. Santa Claua was

I later Identified In the same way. 
I (81 Queen Ellnbeth stipulated that 
her subjects glva her Christmas 
presents.

Tw o  Couples United 
In Double W edding

ICargarct Tliamas and OpL Clyde 
W. Adame and Ma; .If. Walton and 
Vaioo Lee Adame axchangod vows 
In a double wedding Baturda; In 
tba home of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
Gulp, UOl Bast Highway 80. The 
btldegroomi ara eouslns.

Tba Rev. CharlM Hedges oftl- 
dated. A reoeptlOD followed the 
oeramco;. Mrs. Clyde *d«m. wore 
a navy blue suit wltb pink aooeaor- 
lea. Her attendant, Mri. Bill; Culp, 
dioae a tan eult with brown aooaa- 
aorlea.

Mrs. Vtaoo Adams cbote a pastel 
blue suit with white aeoesaoricA 
Mra Richard X. Smith, her atten
dant, wore a tan dress with dlTar 
accecsoies.

Mra Clyde Adams will join her 
husband at Fairchild Air Bate hr 
Washington sometime In January. 
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Adams will live 
(n Monument, NM.

MrtCowdenIs 
£lub Hostess

Mrs. Ida Pays Cowden was boet- 
em Wadneeda; to tbs WonianT 
WednsKia; Club.

Mrs. W. L. K trt read a paper, 
“ The Mirth of the Cowboy." The 
paper wee written by Mrs. W. B. 
Neely. *

Mrs. Ouy Cowden presided during 
the business meeting.

Others attending were Mrs. Allen 
Cowden, M K Andrew Pasken, Mrs. 
Oeorge Olau, Mrs. C. M. Oiddmlth, 
Mrs. N. Dave McKee, Mra. R. L. 
Miller, Mrs. Erie Payne, Mrs. Er
nest E^well and Mrs. W. O. White- 
house.

Square Dance Clubs 
Are Visitors Of 
Swing Away Club

The Swing Away Square Dance 
Club was host Wednesday to the 
other square dance clubs of Mid
land. Quests from Odessa and Big 
Spring also attended the party In 
the American Legion Hall.

Quests of the club were Jean 
Athey, Melinda Chaddock, Annette 
Chaddock, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Wil
liamson. Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Bowen, 
Mrs. Marlvena Kemp. David M. 
Ellis. Mrs. Oamer McAdams. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Snider, Ed Ral- 
faet, Bud Lindsey,' Juanita Ander
son. Georgia Wise, Rsy Bray, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jte Harrison, Mr.^ and 
Mrs. Ray Howard. Dr. and Tdrs. 
Olbbs. Mr. and Mrs. O. D.̂  Smith, 
Mrs. C. W. Blalock. Mrs. wi«l» Cole, 
Mre. Earl Reed. Mrs. Tip Ander
son, Mr. and Mrs. White. Jim 
Moore, Lily Rlethmsyer, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Podl, Mrs. Harry King, 
Mrs. Alma Weyman, Mana James 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. VsnLand- 
Inghsm.

Callers were Warren Skaggs, 
John B. Mills, T. A. Cole, O. N. Don
ovan, R. P. Rood. Hollis Newnhsm, 
Oscar Nabors, Oamer McAdams, Bea 
Halfast. Eddie Halfast. C. W. Bla
lock, Tip Andereon, Harry King, 
BUI Cook. Earl. Reid. J. R. Pool. 
Eaiy Milam and Jay Johnaon.

Members present were Mr. and 
Mra. B. W. Brgwn, Mrs. H. M. 
Newnham, Mra. Rbod, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. IL^ayd, Mrs. Skaggs. Mr. and 
Mra. King. Mrs. T. A. Cole,
Mrs. M1&. Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Da- 
vU. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. PetUe. Mr. 
snd Mrs. Oeorge K. Baumgartner, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zant, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. K Wsynlck, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Cherry, Mr and Mrs. C. M. 
Hood, Mr. and Mrs. James Short, 
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Blackwood and 
Mrs. J. H. Shelton.

Krthday Party Fetes 
Young MIdlander ^

Nancy Smith waa baoond OB hw  
etgbth ’ birthday Tuesday ■ .
port; In the home of hm molBm’, 
Mrs. T. J. Smith.

Deeoratioas eanrted out «  disaa 
theme. The group played gaaaee aaA 
prlsM wve asraidad to Ijn n  StocBy, 
Oeorge Caaon, Diane Hartman, Judy 
and Jane Knabe and Kan XOa. ^

Other guaata attending wan O m t 
and Dldc Cason, Bonnie Ann Storsgr, 
O. M. and Mary Ann Stnwn, Baa* | 
lyn and Pauline King, Patrlela Ifo- 
Donald, Pat Dwl^t, Donnie Bab* 
ensburg, Mary Ann Matthawa, Bm«' 
Klngon, Renee Covington, M U o  
and Oeorge Bush, ftancea M m *' 
son. Carol Parr, Sue Rountree, Iflka 
Curtis, Jane Ritdiards and Karen 
Scbuelke. ?

The beaver Is seoond only to the 
muskrat In Canada’s annual $lt 
million fur crop. ,i

NEPHEW IS GUEST 
CpI. Bill Lovelace, stationed with 

the U. S. Army at Fort Hood, Tesas, 
1s a guest In the home of his uncle 
snd sunt, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Stultz. I 
He arrived Wednesday and plans 
to return to camp Sunday. |

Formal Opening 
Of Jewelry Store 
Slated Saturday

Ken Umberson's Jewelry Store, 
situated et 110 South Main Street, 
will hold lie formal opening In Mid
land Saturday.

Umberson's wUl feature many na
tionally advertised brands of watch
es including Movado, Rolex. Lon- 
glnee, Bulova, Oruen, HamUton and 
others.

In addition, two precision watch
makers, each with 30 yean exper
ience, will maintain a watch rapsLlr 
service.

Other quality merchandise which 
will be handled by the firm Includes 
pottery, sterling sUver, lampe, Eng
lish Bone China. Bavarian China, 
Fostorla glaarware, all nationally 
known clock brands. Keep saks Dla- 
moDds. Parker and Sbaafer pens 
and Meeker bill folds.

A rock collector for II yean, Um- 
benon also baa the dellcata taistru- 
menta which an  uiad to Identify 
stoDaa and win gladly demcoatiata 
tham.

Mr. and Mr .̂ Umbenon moved 
hare from Truth or rtinaaiiiianraa.
NAC. whara they owned a JoamlDt— «Fiaikjum̂ . IMBstore 13 
wore in I

years.

MEDICAL PATIENT 
Mis. Batty Strawn. 707 North 

Alnslae Btraat, was admlttsd to Mid
land Mtmoiial Hospital Wsdntsday 
as a Biadlcal pationt

H e r  P ro u d e st 

Possession!
Nothing matchas the thrill 
of owning a  beautiful dia
mond. Let our staff assist 
you in choosing the gam 
she'll cherish above all 
others. Prices start at $35.

/

Diamond Soiitoira ..........  $100.00

FivB-Diamesd Fiihteil
•"tins ........................  $23300

Very Fine bneroM Cvl Dianoaf, 
Flolinum Setting........... $ IM a M

Fight.Diofnond Weddng
Set...................................$ifa.aa
Fourteen.piomend Wedding 
Set ..................................   $ m M

Diomend Flotinvfn Crdet 
Wedding ting ...................SStOAe

teymenH oe lew  «e 
$3.00 Monttily

GIVE HER A REGISTERED DIAMOND FROM 
KRUGER'S AS HER CHRISTMAS GIFT!

Guaranteed Satisfaction and Full Purchase Price 
As A Trade-in Anytime.

*  *

C^eeiaS \

tor

im Timo 

) ^ h r i o t m m s S
* V i

■ .h

;V

A diamond watch . . .  a drgani 
oomg trugl Wg hoirg thg radiant 
diamond watch shall trgasurg 
. . . ot a pricg you con afford. 
Makg this memtntoui sgigction 
lodoy. Use our spaced payment 
plan. If you with.

Bee cf dlsaiiid wu hes le very 
•eeiglew, feekaing 
ee TtenOlen, Bgin, Oniea, liilcva, -fae- 
alMi, leerM and sihara AvaleMe -h  
waa. geH yOew geU plMUmt. , 
Ptaar I  diewendi le SO dtaaesda rrlii I  
fcsn 8$a;8 te $43aOAa .  i . « s

104 North AAohi MMImi, Tb

!*?;>» sa*
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Atlolk Wcu* Brides 
fake Off For Mainlond
BQ||OUlUM#h-llWfta ■nlUng 

I Am u* 1MT tartilM «Bd UMtr AiMrl> 
caa nk9w>hiMte«li ttopped krW- 

[•e to — oMIu WadBtadar nitht oo 
r toa** AbmiM d bonm. 

t M r  r«ti AoMTiMn ptom IMt 
I |or ia a  rtaadna at U :M  pjn. 
[ AJ^' TMnaday (G8T>.

ttia afer Ctoup of II Konan and 
a t  OfatMai vara draaaad In Amart- 

I mm. tisfim doUdnr-

Tba Mat aaooaaatul tnvailoa ot 
Irat ttwt at WUlUm tbe 

OwngnuBi in IMI.

* 1 3 , 0 0 0 -
O F THE 

^ 5 5 , 4 4 7 2 5  

STILL NEEDED!

Help
Meet The 
Quota . .

GjVE . . .  FOR YOUR 
CONTRIBUTION TO  THE

Community Chest
1̂  WELL SPENT!. . .

For It Is Being Spent At Home. 
The Chest Is Not A Relief Or
ganization . It's A Treosure 
Chest Filled With Happiness 
And 'Progress For Your Com
munity.

G IV B  FROM  
T H E  H E A R T !

This i Ad Mode Possible Thnugh 
The Co-operation of The fo l- 
lowiitg Midland Firms:

AAL Houtinp A lumbar Ca.
Act MaTOfS

g^liad Comnwrcitl Sarvkat 
Avary Rtdia A Spaadamatar Sarv. 
Jaaa Barbar, Auildina Cantractor 
Bards Oriva-ln Gracary A Marfcat 

Basin Supply 
Caffay Appliama Ca. 

Punlap's
Orammar-Murphay 
Farmar's Ca-Op Oin 

Franklin's
Ray Gwyn OHIca Supply 

Kiapar Jawalry
Midtend Hardwara A Fumilura Ca. 

Midlaad Map Ca.
BHdfaod Bhidia A Camkri  Shap 

MldAVaat InndMr Ca. 
iLnray YmMsg Mplpti, Ud.
, ....... tn R t| # V

Pbswri^'i- I .
SAG O altilara '  

Gnsniant Paint A Papar Ca.
T j-the BnFpSar Talagram 

Votaifca^ ,

RoHman Paces 4 (  
S o rv M n g  Enlrles 
to Pan A m e ik a n

MXZroO a m  —o r t -  Mexico's 
botder-to-bdtdcr P a n  American 
Auto Ila«a trent Into Ita kmceet run 
Thuraday srlth only M entrlea left 
ol Um ordinal 106.

Tbuioday'a two lata add to a to- I 
tal of 000 mllat (ter kilomotara) and 
leava Um race In Ouranto. Ttiky In
clude long laret stretetMa and fewer 
mountains.

The tint leg la Mexico City to 
Leori. a distance of M7 mllea (tfO 
kllometan). After a brief stoporer, 
the can leaTt In tbe order of ar- 
rtral for Durango, another 333 miles 
(SST kUametara). The maximum time 
on the first leg la three hours SO 
minutes: on the second tour hours 
30 minutes.

Troy Ruttman, Lynwood. Calif., 
snatched the race lead away from 
French expert Jean Trevoux In 
Wedneaday's double leg from Oax
aca to Mexico City. Ruttman. pilot
ing a Mercury, was three mUiutes 
and nine seconds ahead of his near
est competitor, Douglas Ehlinger of 
Puebla. Mexico, In a Packard.

Trevoux, in another Packard, 
dropped to fifth place, 14 mlnutea 
and 30 seconds behind the leading 
time. Piero Taruffl, Italy, In a Fer
rari. was in third place, and Wil
liam Sterling. El Paso, with a 
Chrysler, was fourth.

Still in the race were 19 United 
States drirers. 17 Mexicans, five 
Venexuelans, * three Italians, one 
Peruvian and one Frenchman,

Texas Farm Bareau> Asia 100 Per < Colton
aoO »T Q «-!(P > -J , 'Waltar Bhm- 

mood « f  n y lb r  Ootraty, praMdont 
of tbt TbxM Pam  Bnrsaa ainos 
UfU, sraa rsMpetad Wadnaaday.

tleetkm eaaa as tha daiagates to 
tba oonvantlon wound up
hiialnast srlth a group of raaoluttOBa.

One rsaelutloii oaUsd for 100 par 
cent of parity priea support for oot-

t a -a l lh  guattailib M H a d  «< aas*

»  atoMkad-GiAaiw 4(p i
h e w - W i e l e ^ t i d ^  W N o 
ItOhlng osop lepettfc 
'^Iba HHaBatai elpo^ tteo im  

ttnl t iea M * ' «6oaAle BMaet̂  >■> 
the Uftatoofc and ttaat 
baa prowad that pclaa ooBtrota .•'riMOpfar asgryiianm.

Sian O V S - OaalMr. 
bama. ek»  y oakSar t ;  and 
great. BUbop, '

On tba tai^Ms at ttiw m it'ii 
ta tm ote than tbrapoettU i

•-J , V'

f a s t e s t  p a ir  in  THE WORLD—Weturad logothar In eight ter tha flrst tima, lomtwbara over 
Kansas, ars tha world's fsitsst known bombsr. the Boeing B-47 Stratojet. and the fastest known 
nghltr. the North American F-eO Sabrajat. The F-M, veUran of Korea air batUes. holdi tha official 
world s p ^  record of batter than 670 mllai an hour. Tba B-47. powered by six GE engines ot tbe 

same type as the Sabrajet. can do batter than 000 mUaa an hour

Boss O f A-Plane Project Plans To Be 
Aboard First F lig h t-T im e  Uncertain

DPA Approves Plans, 
To Boost American 
Newsprint Output

W/i^INQTON —..Fi— Plana to 
expand dcxnestic newsp^t pfoduc* 
tlOQ by almost 50 per cent In the 
next two years ha\*e gomiiment 
approval

I A profram to build new newtpiint 
I plant! with 404.000 tone annuU ca
pacity was okayed late Wed&ebdty 
by the Defense Production Admin- 
litratlon. However, the e^ency said 
there may be tome delay la K̂ t- 
tlnff*the required materials.

The DPA*! action put newsprint 
 ̂In a preferred defense Industry class, 
allowlz^ projects to obtain special 
tax treatment and prioriUea on ma
terials.

Officials said the newsprint pro- | 
Jects may be cleared for rapid tax | 
write-offs Within a few weeks. But 
allocations of steel, copper and 
aluminum for building the plants  ̂
may have to wait, they said, "until j 
more urgent defense projects 'are ' 
out of the way.** '

DPA said in its announcement It 
classed nea*sprlnt as essential b e -, 
cause of "the importance of pro
viding sufficient newsprint so the 
newspapers will be able to continue 

I to carry out their important func- 
! tion of keeping the people fully 
informed."

MORE V. S. TROOP5 
ARRIVE IN GERMANY

BREMERHAVEN, GERMANY — 
P— Eighteen hundred more sol

diers of the U. S. 28th Infantr>* Di
vision arrived Thursday abroad the 
transport Genwwl Taylor.

It was the division's second troop
ship to reach Germany in 24 hours.

VICIOUS CIRCLE
POLSON. MONT.—'.T^Mrs. Fred 

Haight and Mrs. Clarence Herried 
thought they were pretty smart 
when they headed for shore after 
catching 14 fish on Flathead Lake. 
But It took their husband.s five 
hours to find them when heavy fog 
closed in. The women got lost and 
Just circled tbe lake.

CINCINNATI. OHIO —iNEA> — 
Cramer W. LaPicrre plana to be 
aboard when the first stomic-po- 
wered airplsne makes Its Initial 
flight.

And well he might, because the 
genial, brilliant, 47-year-old en
gineer will more or less be the 
plane's daddy. As boss of General 
Electric Company's huge Jet engine 
program, he now also takes over 
direction of the project which is to 
produce the first nuclear aircraft 
engine.

Nicknamed "Jim,” for no explain
able reason, he is of average height • 
and weight, has deep-aet, kmdly > 
eyes, a healthy laugh and a heavy 
crop of brown wavy han.

Few men in the U. 8. are as qual
ified as he for the big Job he faces. l 
He ha.s been closely associated with 
atomic developments from their 1 
start. He helped work out many of ' 
the problems In the manufacturing 
process Involved^In production of^ 
the very first A-bomb. j

Then he worked on the develop
ment of an atomic engine for a . 
submarine, contributing soluUoos 
to many of the basic engineering 
problem-’', and helping to make the 
A-sub a reality the very near 
future.
Just DbclOMd

Some of tile complex problems 
LaPierre w lU face have Just been j 
disch»ed by Dr. Miles C. Leverett.' 
another top authority on nuclear 
aircraft power who has been work
ing on the project from the start.

Further details, cleared for pub
lic release by the Atomic Energy 
Commission and the Air Force, 
have been revealed by LaPierre. who 
lb an efficient production bo«.A as 
well as an engineer

LaPierre ha.'s no desk m any of 
his various offices around the coun- 
tr>‘. He keeps iu> fiie.s. He seldom 
writes a letter. He keeps a mass of 
scientific and administrative de
tail in his head and prefers to do 
bu.slness face-to-fair. which in
volves a fania.stic amount of travel.

Not the least rcasiHi for giving 
LaPierre thi.s asMgnment is his 
ability to get along with people 
and keep harmony among working 
group.*'.

With the .4ir I->’ric. .Momic en
ergy Commission. Convair the firm 
making the A-plaiie air frame—and 
{ieveral other interested parties in-

[ volved, too many cooks could spoil 
the stew. It hss happened on simi
lar projects In the past.

It wUl be LaPlerre's retponsl- 
' bility, one expected to occupy a k>t 
' of his time, to keep all parties In- 
I  volved out of each other's hair and 
I on the beam of the final objective, 
an atomic aircraft engine.

! Just when he will be able to 
make his first flight in the A-pltne 
he wUl not say because of obvious 
security reason.̂ .

"But it shouldn't be very many 
years before we get concrete re- 

, suits on what we re trying to do," 
he says. There's not tha slightest 
dqubt-in hts mind thst the Job will 
be accomplished He adds: "Gosh, I 
sure hope we will beat the Russians 

I into the air with the first nuclear 
* plane."
I New Question

LaPierre raises a new question on 
Uie A-plane project.

4 He doesn't thuik the successful 
flight of the first one will neces-

Veteran Revived 
By Heart Massage 
Now Writes, Talks

LONG BEACH. C A L I F . A  
Navy veteran restored to life by 

, heart massage after IS minutes of 
death, now writes letters, feeds him
self and recognises hospital at
tendants by luune.

Melvin E Hewitt, 28. who sur
prised physicians by recovering 
from a long coma at the Veterans 

i Hospital here, talks fluently for 
I short periods and is able to play 
cards, attendants said Wednesday. 
But sometimes he has periods of 
blankness, staring vacantly, 

j, Hewitt fell last October 3 during 
ia scuffle in front of an El Monte 
I tavern, and two doctors said he had 
I no heart or respiratory action for 
at least minutes. They opened 
his chest cavity, began squeezing 
his heart, and restored his breath
ing.

, Doctors said the veteran still Is 
on. the hospital critical list, how
ever .

sarily herald mass production of: 
stomlc-powered airplanes. The Air 
Force will first have to decide 
whether the advanuges of a nu
clear aircraft are worth Uie tre
mendous cost and effort involved in 
making them and keeping them 
flying.

Also Involved is the state of 
guided missile development by the 
time the A-plane Is ready to fly. 
Bombers might easily be obsolete 
by that time. He does not now be
lieve that there will be any civilian 
or commercial application for a nu
clear aircraft.

It Is estimated in Washington 
that somewhere near 1,000 persons 
will be employed on the project. La
Pierre i5 now trying to hand pick> 
his crew, which will Include mostly 
engineers experienced In atomic 
work, draftsmen and machinists.

They Will work In a heavily 
guarded building which is part of 
the GE Lockland Jet engine plant, 
near Cincinnati. But the part of 
the project Involving actual use of 
fissionable material will be done 
elsewhere—not In the Lockland 
plant.
Blind .Alleys

De.splte his assurances of iluc- 
cess, he admlu that there are poli
ty of blind alleys to be avoid^.

The No. 1 problem to be licked, 
however, he feels. Is creating a ra
diation shield which will protect the 
crew from the lethal effects of the 
ftssion process, yet be light enough 
to be carried aloft in the plane. 
This scotches some reports that 
the plane will be a drone, run from 
a mother plane flying miles away 
from the dangerous radiation.

POLXARD IS VISITOR
Fisher Pollard, a former Midland 

County deputy sheriff, is visiting 
here from New Mexico.

JUVENILE GAMBLERS
SINGAPORE— -A  drive is un 

derway against Juvenile gamblers. 
The young5tei5, who rarely are 
above 15. set up stalls in alley's and 
footpaths and start roulette and 
"wheel of fortune ’ games. First of
fenders face loss of apparatus and 
cash in hand. Other offenders can 
be fmed up to $100.

Important among newly devel
oped equipment for speedy Jet-pro
pelled fighter planes is an auto
pilot that will guide the craft 
through loops and rolls, and an 
elecirlcally-heat^ windshield to 

j provide clear vision regardless of 
[ weather conditions.

r
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LADIES' SUITS
BtautiFul rayon suits that you con wtor right through 

tho Winter! Each ono stylod for the sooson . . .  ooch 

on# in colors that ara tha fashion this sooson. Most 

oil sizes and styles in this wonderful group! Come 

in early for choice selection!

Values to $2Soo '

f

USE OUR  
CO NVENIENT  

LAY-AW AY W m  
PLAN! .  ?

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7

LADIES' COATS
100% W OOL

100% wool coots of gabardine, tweed, covert, and 
fleeces. You'll be amazed at the quality evident in *' 
these wonderful coots that fit right, look right, wear 
right . . . and give you the warmth you desire in a 
coot. Come in early for these . . . oinly 0 limited < 
number left.

Regular $2995 to $55oo

VIRTUE^
Midland, Texas
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HUNDREDS OF PAIRS OF FALL PALIZZIO SHOES

Great November Sale
STARTS FRIDAY

A Group of Our Regular 17’ * to 19’ * Styles

Hundreds of pairs of our Palizzio shoes on sate at one low 
price! A  terrific money-saving even! for you . . . choose 
from a truly great selection of materials and colors. There 
are suedes, smooth leathers and patents. There are blacks, 
brown, blue, green, red and combinations of colors. There 
are dress shoes, street shoes, afternoon and more formal 
styles. Current fashion silhouettes brought to you on sale 
now in the heart of the season. All sizes and widths, but 
not in every style. Now  only 13.90!

Note: Thit sale does not include reptiles.

CHARGE AC CO UN TS INVITED

J

niAsi
NO PHONE ORDERS, 
EXCHANGES, APPROVALS. 

A U  SALES FINAL. J



Y o « g  N ire o flct A g N i ,  P o ih g  A s S lidM rt, 
B n a b  U p Dope Ring h  T a n s  H g h  S d v o l

MidlandSfampCIub 
Ednlijlis To Feature

WICHITA r A I X * -o n -A  n w  
eoUoi ac«ot< taanly out o( bla (moa 
W«dn«d>; torok* up a major marl* 
huaaa rtn( Ip Wlohlta FtUi Blgta 
Bchool.

Otfleon. holdin* a rondaaroui 
In a Mcludod lann bouM to lOt 
tbalr (urpriilng ordort, fanood out

GOOD HtTTlNC-n i I • ii«M '^  tike wood*, near l«a Granfe.
ITA Irft to rilht. coach Phil Pare and outfle l̂dcr Dann 

Reda. the I>od««a- outfleld.r Carl FuriUo - r  
IMtcher Vcm  Bickford. (NEA>

JdaJor-leafue baseball flfures ride a wa<on out 
“ .Me., where each barfed a deer. Th»y

iy Lilwhiler of 
Carl Furiilo and the Braves

B O O T  and S H O E R E P A IIU N G
Whila wait . . .  or 1-Day Scrrka 

Wa aaiTT all ilin  Stack Boots

JONES B O O T & SHOE SHOP
SU Waal Mteaari DUl 4‘ in i

Canadian Navy 
Ousts American 
Pseudo-Surgeon

VICTORIA. RO.—OP)—Tha Ca
nadian Nary'a “myitaiT auifaoo,* 
Paidlnand Waldo Damara. Jr.—of 
laiwranca. liaaa.. but appaiantly not 
of a madtoal aehool—lanculabad in 
Immigration datantlon quartara 
Thuraday.

Ttw to-jrear-old Amarlcan waa 
dlachaiicd Wednaiday from Can
ada'! aaa aanrloa w h l^  the Naor 
•did. ha had entaiad traudantly by 
uatnc tha name and medical cre
dentials of Dr. Joaeph Cyr of Naw 
Brunswick.

Damara's fathar has said as far
as he knows his ton's only medical 
tralninc was as an orderly In a 
Massachusetts hospital. But Da
mara. under the alias of Surfeon- 
Lt. Joaeph Cyr, performed a series 
of shipboard operations In Korean 
waters.

Press accounu of bla surflcal ex
ploits brought him to the atten
tion of New Brunswick's Dr. Cyr— 
whose medical papers were stolen 
last year—and resulted in tbs ex
posure.

l a n i I asd

I ■ lORE TH A N  20 centuries have come and 
gone . . . each wjth its dark moments and 
great prophets of doom . . . yet today the 
earth is turning as before, and man him
self is cortstantly striding toward longer life, 
greater health and better living . . .  at home 
and with his neighbors. Let us all give 
thanks that our forefathers had faith in man
kind and the indomitable will to make a 
better world. Let us pray for the same 
strength and faith in ourselves and future 
generations.

[AflERON'S^-^PHARHACY
CJtAWFORD H O T a  BLOG.

n ira i,]
1405 N. BIG SPRING

J l e x o i f

PHONE 2-3759

DRUGS
PHONE 4-8S41

U, S. Rejects New 
Soviet Protest As 
Pure Propaganda

WASHINOTON—(.n— Th, BUM 
Depwrtmem. nj«;tlnc • RuMlxn 
tnerted that the DB. 1* prdmot- 
Ing xubTerelre ectirltiet behind the 
Iron Curuln. eayt that charge 
comes with "singular ill-grace’’ fnnn 
Moscow.

The Soviet regime, the depart
ment said In a sutement made pub- 

, Uc Wednesday night, consistently 
I has supported ‘'subrerslve activity 
against the VS. and other nations 
of the free world.”

The Russian protest, made in a 
noU handed to the VS. bnbassy 

I  on Tuesday, said the UB. was guilty 
of a "new aggressive act x x x to
wards the Soviet Union."

"Oroundlcas x x x propaganda," 
the Su m  Department replied.

TbaiiBv, cCflowg gttu vssw por
ing emr IMi at atudsnls stnngir 
beltovgd to puretauad jnsrlhu- 
aa*. ttin ottMTs srere to Ba gnsa- 
tlocMd M ponBil# MiiipMtte 

OfOaan aaU anasta rangad trani 
rttaUars to wlwlsaalsTS.

The nareetloa agant, only 33, an- 
rollsd in the large high school two 
years aga 

Slnoa than, whoa .postog to asll- 
ere as a high aehool boy, ha pur- 
ohasad tUJM worth of the habit- 
formlng narooUc with marked bills. 
Uanttty Kept Basrat 

Wednaaday, Just before oftlcars 
made thair arrests, ha traveled to 
Fort Worth erlth oae of tha man 
who later was amated and pur
chased another OAOO at tha eread.

Texas Ranger Jim Oaar and Dis
trict Attorney Alan Haley rafuesd 
to reveal the nama of the agent or 
his home city.

Qear and Haley tald they ~bor- 
rewed” the agent on the stipulation 
his Identity would not be revealed.

Only 11 persona knew about the 
InvesUgation. Wednaedsy, Haley 
called WlchlU Falls Police Chief 
Bud Daniel at 3:30 p.m. and asked 
Daniel to bring It officers to a se
cluded farm. The 11 officers In 
the know were there.

When the It dty officers arriv
ed, Haley and deer briefed them. 
In two hours, the arresM were 
made.

W illiam  F. Holt, 87, 
Dits In Colifornio

LOS ANOXLCS —(/PV— WUllam 
Franklin Holt, 87. Immortallud In 
a Harold Bril Wrlfht novel for his 
a-ork In changing the ImptriaJ Val
ley Desert Into rich farmland. #led 
In a hoeplul Wednesday night.

H% failed to recover from aurgery 
performed October 27.

Holt built the fim  railroad Into 
the area, then erected lighting 
plants and a telephone system and 
helped develop lU water reeourcet. 
He founded the town of Bolton, 
now Holtriile. and was Instrumen
tal In establishing S  Centro.

Jefferson Worth, central charac
ter In Wright s book. “The Winning 
of Barbara Worth.** was fashioned 
closely after Holt, for years a friend 

) of the author.

Texas Should Have 
New Constitutiony 
Says John N. Garner

UVALDE —uP)— John N. Oarner 
vows he's through talking politics 
but he Is one cltlsen who thinks 
Texas ought to stop patching up It's 
73-year-oId Constitution.

He spent his SSrd birthday Thurs
day hunting deer and turkey In the 
remoM Edwards PUMau country 

' north of here—as far as he could 
get away from public affairs.

That was all his birthday cele
bration amounted to. But before he 
left Uvalde he let down the usual 
“no quoM" barriers enough to speak 
bis mind on re-wri^lng the Con
stitution of Texas and on voter 
apathy.

He told The Associated Press he 
meant it when he said he won't 
say he's for or against "this feller 
or that feller" in politics, but thst 
the Constitution Is another matter. 
Rape Light VeM Toment

"It's something both Democrats 
and Republicans are InMrested In," 
the former vice president said. "At 
least they ought to be. I think It’i 
a shame on Texas when only 13 
per cent of the voMrs turn out for 
anything as Important as a con
stitutional amendment election."

Oarner was among the 13 per cent 
who voted last week on five pro
posed changes in the Constitution. 
He didn't mind saying he scratched 
them all. and why:

"I don't think we will ever get a 
new Constitution in Texas until we 
stop patching this one up.”

He called on the newspapers of 
Texas to campaign for a new Con
stitution. !

"You can hit that Just as hard as ' 
you want to," he said. "It could be 
done if the newspepers would get 
in behind it."

Oarner suggested a constitutional 
convention of about 73 members, 
and said they ought to serve with
out pay except for their expenses.'

"They ought to be really repre- i 
sentattvs," be added. '

"Busln^gA men, lawyers, doctors, 
ranehevk Even a newspaperman."

H  ̂ then commented that the rot- 
er^etin would have a crack at it 
w i n  tha new Constitution w m  sub- 
'mltted to them.

traatog at stampg in tha Ant an
nual Mldtonrt Stamp Club exhibit 
hava baao aarpdatd to find how 
wdl tha ortklhlts fit into ttw thenw 
at tiwtr Nutimgia

Oal Boykin and tha Bhartffi Poeaa 
a n  sputiiuHuE a franw or stamps 
dwKettiit horan. H m  franw is to ba 
on axhlblt bafogt tha show in tbs 
lobby of Hotel Bdiarbauer and>4s 
the work of William 8. Keys, Jr. 
Boratt bavo boan used as tha aub- 
Jeet on stamps o f  almost avary 
country.

The Muldrow Map and Repro
duction Company Is to display a 
trams of staimps portriylng maps. 
The frame Is tbs work of WUllam 
Bandaen.

Mid landers also will see in tha 
window of Key, Wilson'and Max- 
son a display of four frames Ulus- 
tratlng the use of stamps to dls- 
aeminsM propaganda. Jimmy WU- 
son, interested in tha political uaea 
of propaganda, asked to sponsor 
these stamps, which were prepared 
In frames by Louis H. Mlchaelaon 
and Howard E. Davis. The frames 
IndlcaM the excellent use of the 
postage stamp as s medium of pub
licity sod propaganda 
OU Fields Of Werld

The West Texas Oss Company 
is to have on display a frame Illus
trating the oU fields of the world 
as shown on stamps. Most of the 
major fields of the Middle East and 
Ruiala as well as the fields -In Ven
ezuela and other South American 
countries, are shown. Devls also 
prepared these frames.

Quincy BeUes’ Flowers will have 
on display a frame ehowlug flowers 
on stamps.

The Midland Stamp Club show 
wUl be held in the City-County 
Auditorium.December 1 and 3. The 
exhibit wlU be open from 1 pm. to 
10 pm. Saturday, foUowed by an 
auction, and from 1 pm. to 6 pm. 
Sunday.

' rk-'y «

WINTER GARB IN KOREA—Here are the winter unifonna worn by troops oo both tides while 
fighting in Korea's severe winter cold. At left, lined up by a U. a  A n ^  photofrapber arw uniforms 
of the North Korean army, Chinese Communist forces and the RepubUc of Korea army, fighttag with 
IJN forces against the former two. These three consist largely of roagh, quilted material with bulky 
padding. At right is the new cold-weather gear for U. a  soldiers in Korea. Designed in layers of 
warm and westber-repellant msMrisls, the GJ. outfit evolved from long tests by the Army of thou

sands of types of clothing. (U. a  Army photos from NKA-Acmc.)

V-

Weather Again 
Hampers Search 
For Missing C-47

BELGRADE. YUGOSLAVIA—OD 
—Bad weather again kept search ' 
planes from Yugoslavia's skies. 
Thursday In their hunt for a miss- j 
Ing U. 8. Air Force C-47 transport. 
The transport, with four men ! 
aboard, disappeared Monday. i

*rhe U. S. BSnbassy plane here i 
and a Yugoslav civilian plane at | 
Sarajevo both were grounded by 
poor visibility. Twelve U. S. planes 
were ready at Treviso, In North
eastern Italy, and eight more In 
Rome, should the clouds and fogs 
break up.

The plane disappeared on a rou
tine night from Germany to Bel
grade. It apparently got off course 
and was fired on by Hungarian and 
Romanian border guards, but the 
pilot's radio report of the firing 
made no mention of any damage.

It was believed the plane had 
turned back from the borders of the { 
Soviet satellites and made a crash 
landing, out of gas. either in Yu
goslavia or In the Adriatic,

1951. coontrV.
On our» • • ' * „,or»hiP
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Read The Clesslfledx.

On this purely American holiday, we join with 

our friends and neighbors in a prayer of Thanks

giving for all of the blessings we, as American 

citizens, enjoy in this land of freedom.

Scharbauer Coffee Shop
Scharbauer Hotel Building

Tax Probe Spreads 
To Oklahoma City

WABHINOTON—<JV-The InMr- 
nal Revenue Bureeu said Wednea- 
day. without elaborating, that a 
special investigation lx being made 
of J, Frank Wilcox, chief of audit* 
in tha collector'a office at Okla
homa City.

There we* no Indication of the 
nature of the inveatigatlon.

More than 30 InMmal Revenue 
Bureau employes. Including regional 
collectors, here been tired or eua- 
pendad or have resigned thli year. 
A wldaapread Inquiry ha* been un
derway by tha bureau and by a 
Bou*e Ways and Mean* *ubcom- 
mlttee.

Tha eubcommittee Wedneaday 
announced an inquiry convinced it 
that it* chairman. Representative 
King (0-Callf>. did not Intervene 
improperly in three Bouthem Cali
fornia tax ca*ee.

King had termed rumors that he 
did Intervene "false and mallciou*" 
and asked an inquiry. The other 
four subeommlttee members, two 
Democrats and two Republicans, 
Joined in a sMtemant aaylnc King 
bad not acted improperly. They 
said a full report will be Issued 
later. ,

RATE FROBE FOSTPONED
WABHINaTON—<AV-A proposed 

inquiry into the IntentaU rates 
chargsd by the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company and aeso- 
claMd firms In the Ball Syttem has 
been postponed IndaflnlMly by the 
Federal Communications Commis
sion.

The aarllsst ksown member of the I 
giraffe family bad a shorter neck 
and was lea than tlx feet high at 
the ihouMer. I

and our  T H A N K S  to you
for  y o u r  f r i e n d l y  C O N F I D E N C E !  ,

Along with many other reasons for being thankful this year, 
wo cherish the friendly spirit you customers have shown to- f  
ward this bank. t

'  ■ I
Yes, it has been a real pleasure to serve you, and we trust 
you have had good reason to be thankful that you placed 
your confidence in us! !

It is true, isn't it, that the satisfaction a person gets out of 
business would be far less without that warming glow of 

• human good-will? . ..

m i d l I a n d
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Dial 2-2545 A4emb#r Federal Depoeit InraraiKe Dial

1
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M c C a m e y  News
iMaOAMST-^ aniMi TkankBlT- 

abanh Mrrtea «aa baM at 
; aja. Ttwadat la tha m t  Math-

Church. It vat ipooaorad br 
4«̂  aa<«»«i«

I Iha Ctt; CMocU lacaatl; voted 
grant a rata looraaH to the 

Qthvaatara Ban Talaabaot Oom- 
hve. rata Inoraaaa viU 

into etlact Jan. L IMX 
I DMvaod Tamitnn haa been Dam- 

geDeral chalmum ot the unlllad 
rampalgn now ta proarM  

. the Fint MabuxUat Church here. 
. corpa of vorkara'wIU aailst. The 

vUl eloae before Chiiit-

1 Tha Rar. K. L. Maaon. minion- 
tram Liberia. Africa, recently 

at tha AMitihly of Ood 
hare.

I Funeral aareleea recently were 
bare ter Mr*. L. C. Ash. long 

I realdant of McCamey. She died 
‘ an eztanded lUaeat at Proctor. 
leoenUy bad obaerred a goldan 

t annlremry. mterment vai 
tha McCamey cemetary.

The City Council iraoently voted 
widen rath Street In front of 

ahllahmanta, which re- 
djentty hare baen moved back In a 
llonottuctlaB program here.
I Royee X. Durhkm haa been em- 
iHoyad aa night policeman for Mc- 

lamcy. Ba aucceeda Dean Colllna. 
rbo resigned.

Ii Mra, Locklln and Mra. Doug 
i !»lmbannan were delegbtes from 
I W e  to a recent P-TA parley In 
ballaa.
I Mn. Jack George and aona Wally 
W i Bruce, have returned from Al
bany. where they attended funeral 
ttea tor Mrs. Ella Duncan, their 
oother and grandmother, respect- 
vely,
tbaentea Ballatlng Ends 
Abocntee balloting In a road bond 

election scheduled here November 
closed Tuesday. A tl,0S0,000 
program la proposed.

Tha Catholic pariah here la con- 
pictlng g clothing drive for Ko- 
eana. It win end November 3S. 
^erscoa with clothing to give are 
iW d  to leave It at the rectory.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Gibson. Mr. 
ind Mrs. Charles Oibsoa, Mrs, Sam 
Sedell aryl R. E. CoUlru recently 
utended funeral tltea for R. X. 
rallnard In Corpus. Chrlatl Polln- 
ird, who had vtaltad frequently in 
UoCamey. was a aon-ln-lav of the 
Fred Glbaons.

The Future Homemakers of Amer. 
na club glrla held a Sadie Hawkins 
Western Party Saturday night for 
boyt and girb of MccWey. The 
party vaa held In the McCamey 
Park BuUdlng.

Mri. Buck Jonea haa returned

trem Oroabyton. when aba attended 
a aebool leunlon and boma coming. 
She la tha foemar Marla Sugga.

Mra, Cora Cuater and aon. Boons, 
and her brothar, J. O. Spack of 
Lubbock, recently vialtad In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Eddle- 
mazL

R. X  Brown la reported 111 In a 
hospital here.

Chief of police F. D. Belcher re
cently underwent a medical checkup 
at a San Angelo hoepltal. Hla con
dition Is reported greatly Improved.

Commissioners Tom Tribble and 
Joe Conger recently have been lU 
at their homes.

Mary arm Adams, daughtar of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Adams, recently 
underwent a tonsillectomy In a San 
Angelo hospital.

S. Sgt. and Mrs. J. W. McLean, 
Jt, and daughter. Brenda Gall, re
cently vlsltsd here In the home of 
hla parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
McLean. Sr. He la autloned at 
Port Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Glover and 
aon. Benny Ray. of Cross Plaliu. 
former McCamey residents, recently 
visited here In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Fuller.

Mrs. Roy Porkomy and Mrs. J. 
Byrd of Odessa recently visited here 
In the Jake McLean borne.

Ben Porter, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. A. Ouiuiels of McCamey, has 
been pledged to Teu Kappa Epsilon 
Pratemlty at New Mexico AAM 
College. Ha la sophomore student 
there, majoring In physical educa
tion.

Clyde Perry of Callfomla recently 
visited here with his mother, Mrs. 
Marguerite Perry.

Jack Strlcklan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L Strlcklan of Rio Pecos 
Camp, Is a student In Hardln-Slm- 
mons University. He attended Me- 
Csmey public schools.

James K Smith. Mrs. Ed Smith 
and Jacob Davis recently made a 
business trip to Odessa.

Trum a n W ill M itt 
A rm y-N a vy Clath

KEY WEST, FLA. -<PV - Presi
dent Truman will not attend the 
Army-Navy football gams to be 
played at Philadelphia Decamber 1.

Preildentlal Secretary J o s e p h  
Short announced the decision Wed
nesday. shortly after the President 
returned to his vacation retreat after 
an overnight visit to Washington.

The President, who haa attended 
ths aervlca game regularly since en- 
teriitg the White House, plana to 
remain In Florida until about the 
middle of December.

Postmailer Urges Early Yule Mailing

HOLIDAT VISITORS IN 
O. J. SEVIER HOME 

Mrs. Ben W. Sevier and children, 
Wyly, Cyndy and Danny, of San 
Angelo are spending the Thanks
giving holidays In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. J. Sevier here. Gilbert 
Sevier. Jr., s student et Sul Ross 
College, Alpine, also Is spending the 
holidays with hla parents.

Postmaster N. O. Oates Thuriday 
mede his annual apptal for aarly 
mailing of Christmas graatlng cards 
and gift packagat.

’‘It's latar tha^ you thlnkl* the 
postmaster warned. “Most people 
wait until December rolls around 
before they give the Increasingly 
heavy Christmas malls a second 
thought.

The postmaster expects the great- 
eat flood of Yuletlde mall in Mid
land history. He predicted It would 
exceed “by a coi^derable margln“ 
the record-breaking IRSO holiday 
season, when (79.000 pieces of mall 
were cancelled.

“This year's deluge of Christmas 
mall will strain post office facul
ties severely,* he stated. “But well 
get everything deUvered by Christ
mas. If the public cooperates whole
heartedly,"

Christmas packagsa for distant

itataa should ba mailsd by Deeem- 
bar S, ha declared. AU Yuletlde par
cel poet should ba on Its way by 
December 10.

Christmas cards to friends and 
those In other states should ba de
posited by December 10. Oreetlnga 
for Midland daUvery should be 
maUed at least a week before 
Christmas.

Preparations to handle this Yule- 
tide rush already have begun. The 
Midland Poet Office la setting up 
new sorting tables, hauling out re
serve maU sacks, and overhauling 
deUvery trucka Thousands of bright 
new postage stamps art on hand, 
artd even tha post office pens are 
all getting new polnta

TO STAMFORD
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tidwell are 

spending Thanksgiving Day In 
Stamford.

A  happy holiday. . .  when family and friend* g*tlog«thBr for the most impertent 

meal of the ye a r. . .  giving thanks for the iiieielng* that have been ours since 

Pilgrim days. We are happy to extend our good wishes to you at Thanksgiving 

. . . and are thankful for the fine patronage and many new friendships.you have 

accorded us through the year gone past. . .

P e lle tie r Shoes
Midland's Only Store Spacializing In Childran's Shoos

404 W. Illinois Ph. 4-5491

RICHARD VON BERNEWTTZ
P IA N O  T U N IN G

C O M n JTf  RlftUUOINO 
West Texas' Most Fully Equipped 

Shop At Your Door—Over 100.000 
Parts In Stock.

1205 N. leer OOtSSAy DUI ^ i S 4

L O A N S
N IW  AND USfD CARS 

O. M .U A M  -  S. CPIautx
CITY FINANCE COMPANY
209 (.W a ll Dial>-37SI

The Texas Assn, of Beauty Culture
s

\ !proudly presents
i

for the first 

time in Midland

I " A  R e v i e w  I n .  

F a s h i o n  H a r m o n y "

with complete fashion coordination 
from hair styling to accessories

Midland High School Auditorium 

8 :00  p.m. - Monday, November 26

! 1 I  Coordinated by Fae IMordhoff
' of Maw York

Commentated by Ruth Pennycook
formerfy with Cherm Megezine

. Clothingi Exclusively from Hinker^
Heir Styling ^  Netionally Aalalmed Guests Artists 
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H i n k e l ' s
m j d l a n d H:T£x a s

Hinkels
f A l D L A N D ' k T E X . A S

The seaaon*8 most unusual gift fo r mother 
and baby— a gift certificate fo r

P l a y t e x *  D r y p e r *  S e r v i c e

m nitary, snowy-vahite diaper pads delivered 
by us to mother on a regjular schedule

That precious baby deserves a wardrobe o f  adorable.

Playtex waterproof Panties

The answer to every young mother’s prtyert...the gift 
that ends diapering prohlems forever. Mother 
receives a full supply of new, fresh, snowy-white, 

/Ittihesoay* Drypers regularly. Here’i the gift
that kMpa on giving for <u long as you wish. 

Come in and arrange for your Gift Certificate.

K eep baby's tender M n  soft, sseeet, d ea n . . .  gw *

(UTTix TaANsaaasNi ta tr rants
tRiro-ti^hi. cool. woiKobia 

Mod* of lotaa tor oll-Ow«r comioil 
Won't cv» circviofio". B 9 i

PUTTEX fN A ^ ^  PANTS
o n ly  »n op > O A l I M  o i l  o v o f .  

Oo>4“V«nHkiHoa conttrvctlon 
lo ' ovtra eeotnau 

Mod* of lot«i . . $ 1 , 1 9

Keep your baby socially acceptable' with' Playtex Pants. 
A wardrobe o f these panties keeps baby clean, cool, and 
comfortable on everv occasion. Charmingly gift-packed.

H A m X  WATftPtOOf 
•A5T rANTE

.  . . dORT cut circvlotto*. 
Slr**cK oH ovar. for Oll>ev«r 
coodofl Mod* of weshoM*

!*»*■. hnk. wkH*. btvo.. s 7 9 4

n A m x *  FaBTT-aAMit*...swaatM«ii
paMtsa Nylss o**. plaMIc vretarpreef llalsg. 
For bobv slrlw *1*0* boot. pisk.

$ l . * 9
For kebr bov*. bSw.

■elia asd •ASs... $ 1 . 4 9
SUaa S. M. k n-

Playtex Baby Oil, 
Powder, Cream

‘ I
OWIy sah. mM Ptoyfa comoIm 
ThOAkMip* |fi* new, mtrode onHseaHt ttm

S*porot*> 0(1 4 9 4  4  4 9 4 .  Nxdw 3 9 4  A  9 9 4 . 
c r w . 4 9 4 4 6 9 4 .

FUTTU* MASIKOOlb smm
Tomi* pFOoL was$sw9ot, cool.
a - -s r'fysonvfvMSSv̂ wOHs swssaŝ Q vô wb.

•0 msrnnes. I* MNwy fUl •
(liras •OSS -4 M ,  994. $1.49

Come, phone or use this handy mail grdae w p a R T CT)AT

HinkBt's, 213 N. Main, Midbnd. Ph. 2-4996 

Please send me the fallowing Playtex Baby Needs: 
Item Yhuntity Celer Siaa' Pitiae

a u T f ix
l•br‘i 9sm kotmcoM I* prfmod

iTTW iW H  la *  MNfl
.. .weserpraot, piasHt pisss. 
look Ifk* cH*p, fr—Illy  

10Mi>d*r*d $(*fliowl SfMp ^  *̂** f̂*** ?*****
M ood oHj wosk In fiocond*. FInL Wlpot cl*o* oAA • stalk.

iohifs toicli >W pick** «l lf«r I«nL
M SNenr sBesabagss...

I •-
•eeweeeeeen

bhs$ PS whP9. Slrm AIAL&>ss994

apeeeas eeeeeeaeSeBee

•eeeeeneeeeee

1

H i n k e l ^
M ID L A N D itT iX A S

1

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARY NEEDS

Nolat Cosna in or pfiaste «*/sr eensp 
*in*yte* DiyperSendee.

Naq*.... eebfee9*e«eeeeeeneeeae»s»nes*weee*»«a

'A ddrC55»eS»^gg^ape4(gf>eieeeessasaseana eees- • 1 ■ . 1.
Q iy.......  ..................Zen*.....State.------- ...

□  Charge to my aeeonnt' □  Cheek anelaimd

, eeee4eeenee>fiBeeei
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THC DUKE STEPS OUT—Grlxxlcd Boxo Clark, wbo ipoiis tha 
till* “Mataphysical Thenlogtcal Cooaolociat* and wean a lamp- 
ihade denoting hi> royal rank aa "Duke ol tha Hoboa,'* relaxea at 

' a recent hobo party on New York'a Bowery. The cigar butt, trade- 
aoark ot the hobo, and a tramp kitten add atmosphere

Those Flying Sau<xrs May^ 
Have Been Freedom Bofloohs

«pM t. M
•atitad lIMQand

I m  *  n a ie t l  p>-
A3->- ■

Free air: Fteedaaa “pUlawa* are klaaa ep befare fUght

Some Fantastic Facts On 
Nuclear-Powered Aircraft

Imately the same on landing aa on 
taka-on. That glTe liaa to a possibly 
sertooa set of new problems.

“First the landing gear must be 
made strong enough to take the 
higher gross landing weight. Second, 
tha landing speed la Increased and 
there may be a change In landing 
attitude which possibly could re
quire further changes In the landing 

That faataatle peek fcto the f u - ' *“  ‘J " clearance angle 
tort hM been given Iw the Air i
^  and the Atomic n L g y  Com- 1 ^ tWa problem

with the partial lifting of “  “ “  »t<»n-POwered craft
tha mmtala of aebrocy "trroundlng ‘

* CIMCIMNATI —<NEA>—The first 
atomic airplane win be able to fly 
a otlmloD anywhere on the globe 
Bnrftr tha eonstsuit protection ot 
datknees

With a mlnlmiinn top speed of loop 
milta par hour, it will fly at tha 
same speed aa tha aun travels 
anuDd tha earth, keeping the earth 

It and the tun.

I atom-powered airplane. b>i'Jding the flat aid frame, has had 
much experience In building sea--  I muen experience u

Aa the big bask ot making such extensive
a plans a flylhg reality enters its 
Ttaal stages, oaiclala have released 
•cqps new details about It. aa ereU 
aa some ot tha Immediate problems

work on high-speed hulls.
Te MlnlainM Slia 

One of the major problems of the 
plane's designers will be to keep

a< tto oonatnicto ym to be solved., ^
 ̂ i creates beat from the atomic fuel, 

m  ita lockland pet plant Just out- , jjiiei<jiiig. to minimum site
aids of Cincinnati. General Electric weight.
Oa. now U cosjcentratlng on making i d ,  Leverett explains the restrlc- 
ths qrat actual nuclear aircraft | ^
engine under eontracta with the Air, ^  decreases It
Force and the: ABC. ____ : uxu^uy j* found that more fission-

•nn 1000 - mile - per-no»r speed m*teiial is required. This is
woaiId.be required for a globe-clrcl-!p„nealrable. There la therefore, a
tag “mlidon in darkness' near tta be “struck between the
aguator. At-the laUtude of the O. ^
8 - auch a mlgalon would requlra a ^
^MCd of about 750 miles an hour.! coolant and larger fissionable mat- 
Tbest apsada. plus other daU on the  ̂j^al Investment required." 
atae and weight of the reactor j  ^  expUin-
aaa shielding needed around tha, g j ^y Dr. Levarett. “one pound of 
afcmle engine, mgkg some other Uberate heal on
^  about the plane fairly obvloua undergoing fission equlvale u  to the 
M t probably will have swept-back I energy Uberated by burning 1,700,- 
wtaga. best design for Its supersonic pounds of gasoline." Thus, fuel 
meads. It will be somewhere between economy la a matter of no concern 
the ate of the Boeing B-50 bomber to a pUot of an atomic pUne. 
and the B-38. Weight of the shield- a,  has been explained whenever 
In naceeaary to rotect tha crews from I gyeh a plane was mentioned It could 
atomic radlaUon is the biggest fa c -1 j,y jj,g ^orld non-stop Just
■Vk In the plane a alae. about as Icog as the crew could

It Is animated that the shield- jt^nd the strain of flying.
tag will have to weigh between 50 j ________________________ ________
and 100 tons. Because the atomic 
fnd win weigh oily a few pounds 
at moat, thp shielding will take the 

’ plaea-of the fuel load on convention
al plames ai far aa siae and strength 
ta design go. Weight of a fuel load ot 
a big twUwv is much more than 

' ■» tank.
Eaplatas Frablem I

Or. Mllei C. Leverett, one of the 
eutsandtag authorlUea on nuclear 
aircraft power who has been work- I 
tag on the project almost slnca Its 
atait. and wbo now la working on It 
for pK, explains a maipr problem 
ta the planeX eohstructlon caused, 
hr the shield:

“The cxlatence of a large cotuxn- 
trated weight, auch aa the shield 
and the reactor at one point In an 
aircraft, makes It necessary to re- 
liiiiili the structure of the aircraft 
to accommodate this weight. Al- 
tboogb huge aircraft are designed 
tor very large gross weights, this 
trelcht Is usually distributed over the 
wing and throughout the fuselage.
Coacentratlng the weight In the 
taaelaige greatly Increases wing 
kultng movements and ncceaslta- 
tM structural redesign ta many 
eeari *

Bowever. ‘ this would not necces- 
aaidy affect the outer appearance 
at the plant. It would require heavy 
fargtaga Inalde the wing and fuselage 
Mructure. It has also been suggested 
thaf the .shield Itsell could be used 
to give strenght to the frame.• • •

Another design problem la ex
plained by Dr. Leverett:

'The very fact that only a snuUl 
amount of the fual la ccosumad In 
flight meaiu that the gro« weight 
at a nuclear aircraft wlU be approx-

NIW YORK—(NBA)—The bal
loons now drifting on “winds ot 
freedom" ecroei the Iron Curtain 
with truth meeeagee from the Weet- 
em world are a aclentlflc dream 
that took two yaars to became real- 
Ity.

The Idea was first advanced In 
IMg as a weapon In the cold war 
with the KremUn. Although a elml- 
lar program had been studied for 
use agalrut the Nasls near tha end 
of World War II. nothing was done 
about It Immediately.

A year ago leaders of the Cru
sade for Freedom took up the Idea 
again as a possible way to aid the 
work being done by Radio Free 
Europe and Voice of America broad
casts to satellite countries 
Helped Crwaade

A food company, strangely enough, 
helped the crusade develop one of 
its messsge-carrylng balloons Gen
eral Mills scientists, who hsve been 
working on cosmic ray and high al
titude meteorology since the end ol 
the war. produced s balloon made of 
the same type of plastic American

houstwlvet use for wrapping food.
Tha plastic Is so thin that 300 r 

tha balloons laid flat made a pt’ 
only one Inch thick. But they Ir 
flata Into a ‘TilUow” four and a ha 
fast square that carrlgs a payloa 
of 300 alngle-shect messages.

When they’re released, the "pU 
lows' float along on the wind a 
30,000 feet, then return to earth b 
a “target area" pre-detennlned b. 
the amount of gas used. Leakage 0 
the gas through the pores of thr 
fabric brings them down anywhere 
from 100 to 700 miles from the 
launching point.
Mistakenly Reparted 

During experiments In the U. S.. 
some of these plastic ‘pUTows* were 
mistakenly reported as f ly in g  
saucers.

There is s ghostly effect wher 
they come down, after which th» 
balloon hops along the ground, 
catching on bushes and fences and 
making It easy for them to be found 

A second type of balloon which 
was floated on westerly winds Into 
CTsehoslovskla was developed by a 
Boston chemicc' firm, which con
ducted experiments with rubber 
weather balloons for the Crusade.

This balloon has a shorter range, 
climbing steadily from the launch
ing point until It reaches SO.OM feet, 
where It bursts, scattering Its pay- 
load of 3300 single-sheet messages 
over many square miles.

A

^  1 -

Airborne: Dortnf test fUfhto, 
some freedom ’‘ pillows'* were mis

taken for flylnf ssocers.

Squirrels, Robins 
Aro Now To  Visitors

BRODKLINE. MASS. —(/TV- Al
though she had seen numberleas j 
birds, small animals and fruit at | 
home In Hawaii. Mrs. Rosa L. I 
Schroeder. 33, bad never seen squlr- ! 
rals, robins or an apple tree until ; 
tbdently when she vOiad tbs U. S. ' 
for the first time.

Mra Schroeder. the former Malle 
Lokelanl Kohokikalanl, lives In Ha- , 
wall A 40-degree temperature she 
encountered here wel* the coldeet 
she had ever known.

Cotton has become an Important 
money crop In Anglo-Egyptlan 

Sudan. -

 ̂Mia. SoiMiS BMC-. UN iui&lTZU^'SiqSk, 
Oolondo Otiiitp i h »  ateltttd tof

UmanfW\ lloifliitlTiilnM I
dsj M »  medical pattest

1 .
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................... . v,A-—-
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As the Pilflirhns paused in mid-Autumn during their building of 
a free Nation, (xjunted their blessings, and called the day 'Thanksgiv
ing," so do wo like to pause in our job of storokeeping and say 'Thank 
You."

We have $0 much for which to bo thankful— for the same free 
Nation— for the confidence you've shown in us— for your patronage 
whether it be large or small.

Your continyed interest and friendship have been a source of 
groat inspiration to us here at Hardwick-Stewart, and each of us hopes 
that through the coming years this mutual feeling will grow even 
stronger.

J i n e  %  t^ i n e  ^ ^ T u r n i i u r e

108 N. BaM —  Open Ermtiegt by Appointment —  Phona 4-S33I

George Stewart 

.  Doyle Thomas 

Oscar D<5ell 

M ary Henderson 

Myrtice Wright 

Dora Sapp 

J . W . Covart 

Alfredo Meizi

TELL
T O  SELL

Wh«w jam hsv* *vm«thlag 
to m l. n o t  or nnp, or a 
omatoo- to offer, toB this 

hugoM, moot

pro*iUiM Boportor • Teio- 
gram ftooMOad Ada.

TH E REPORTER.'
.  TELEGRAM

Dial 3-3344

r i ]

Hinkelsl
M / O IA A / d HcT£XA5

Just  Beautiful  Shoes!
3 Your Favorite N am es!

New Winter S ty les!

KACOCK
Brown Atligitor

2 7 9 5

RED CROSS

Block, Brown, Rod ot Croon Coif

1295

PARAMOUNT

Brown Suiede witii 
YgIIo w  Cobra 

or
PurplG Sued# and Cobra

1 4 9 5  -

ANDREW GELLER
Black Suoda

2195

Andrew G e lle r__
Peacock
Paramount ' 
Red Cross , ___
Town and Country 
Old Maine Trotters

1995 to 2195 
1695 to 2795 
1295 to 1495 

. 1095 to 1295 
795 to 1195 
9 9 5  &  1095

OLD MAINE TROTTERS

^  '

Rad - Brown • Caflwl 9 9 5

Edwards Shoes For Children

Nettleton and Pedwin Shoes foF Man /  . ‘ * •
-■ V i .  ! ’ (j

■-1-c ; r-*’ .-; ■•fv’’''

TOWM AND COUNTRY , t ■
or Cooea r

. .. , ,  9 9 5 . -sv '- 'f-J

•-.i

f , .
■ ■ V 'v v
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A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

HM vyweight ^rinied Embossed

Plastic Drapes
100 PAIR TO  SELL FRIDAY

Two Pattoms; 

Ribbon Bouquet 

Fern Leaf
Pair

NEVER BEFORE AT THIS LOW PRICE!
BoHi namben or* ottroctively colored, popular type pat- 
tetps on embossed eftectively simulating linen cloth. Size 
5 4 ^ « 7 '.  With inset valance 27" x 9".

' ' ‘ L *  ̂ .

24'

CUT PILE C O n O N
R U G S

$ 2
N on-Skid

Backs.

Fringed
Ends.

' 1A

Ml
4 'C

' J

T rick s W ith  " ta r d s  Brightep,
-  ; r :

"♦.I _ • ■ tl Ai.1

I ̂
JP«r

^  ^  “1

- t a

£ 1 * " ^  j , , - w

i  ^
/  ' ’ H  1

¥

TIUs Toaac hsBaaaker bat etlllaed ChrMaus it m Ubc cards traa 
Iriea* le daeeraU a acieae (upper oeater) Ikat lenda heUdap 
■ t u M h m  U  haaaa. She aba places cards la cardboard trala 
<bwar ceatar) dtsi«aad lar parpoea. It caa deabb sa a tar. Cards

Bt OAILE Dt'OAS ,mad< a solution last year will not
How best to display the Christ- make one this year, unless you want

to ,be thought of as lacking Inmas cards that start to pour In any
time alter the middle of December originality.
Is a matter that must be settled i This year, you might collect 
anew each holiday season. What compliments by putting up a

tToieal of the 1S51 grecUnc card eoneettoBa are (upper left) for 
the w»a« in service; boUy-trlmiiied card (bwer left) that myna 
Uba baak; folding card (npper right) that stanib by i b ^  when 
open; and card with hearth-and-bonia Ucme (bw er right).

cards, those (or a grandmother, 
say. or a married couple, are pop
ular. too. They provide a personal 
touch and make the card seem 
closer to a note.

Men's Dress Shirts
1 : SoGtld

i ' 'i  ■ A

' , 3*» ’ :
WhitM

' - -  1
I t  ’

Alt t i t o .  ^ (C roft collar, sanforized. A very speciaT 
kqr for Fifdoif.

;  ' . ‘ t ' l ’  !  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Individual
..................A . - ' - .  <
12 Milliea People f x V 

1 Over >5 Years PM. t 1

! i
Two-thirds Hava 

FamiliastoSappert.

Oaa-lhird Hasa 
Kagabr Jett.

Madioa lacaoM
IlOOOYtarfy.

Government

fayateots Dapaad
ea Potr Eamn

«2tJ0forSia-
.tbPamaa.

$4I.Wfer
Muaad Wib

$54.40 for 
Widow oodOoa 

M Mart Depaadeats.

EmpbyiBcat tad 
Kacraalioaal 
Ctaasaliag.

friendship screen In your living 
room. Any inexpensive screen will 
do; you‘11 cover the panels <alUr>

' nately In inexpensive red*and* 
' green cotton broadcloth. The fab
ric can. be stapled to the screen 

: qulcltly and easily.
I The friendship screen gets cards 
; from your friends attached to it 
I by means of gold foil cut into 
i strips, formed Into circles and fast
ened firmly with cellophane tape. 

I The design that you pick for 
I your screen is a matter of your 
I own taste. We used golden cir
cles. bow knots and the silhouette 

I of a Christmas tree. But you might 
I  wsnt to fasten your cards to s 
I star, or a reindeer or a snow man. 
I For those of you who prefer a 
I  ready-made solution, a greeting 
I card firm has designed a small 
j cardboard train, the right size for 
I

FLIGHT OF TH E ACEO—Some 12 million Americans, or one out 
of twelve in the entire population, have pawed their 65th birthday. 
This marks an increase of nine million since 1100. Because ot this 
nse. each working person in the U. S. supports more older people 
out of his earnings than ever before. That's beesuse there are more 
Social Sectirity beneficiaries to take care of and also (ewer workers 
hold their Jobs when they reach this age Newschart above shows 
what the aged are up against and what the Government Is doing 
to alleviate distress among this group by Social Sectirity payments;

a centerpiece or for the mantel- 
' piece. It has a locomotive, a ca- 
i boose and three cars, two of them 
I bearing the season’s greetings. It's 
I meant to hold a whole family's 
I card collection and later, it can 
double as a toy for the children. If 
they don't get It first, that is. And 
it's pin-money priced.

The greeting cards preferred by 
Americans acroa the country are. 
in this order: floral designs, ani
mals and birds, candles, Santa 
Claus, church bells, fancy titles, 
outdoor Winter scenes, snowmen, 
children and cherube.

These are the cards they most 
I like to send and presumably, like 
I to get in return. But specialized

91-Year-Old 
Republican Party 
Stalwart Dies

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. —(yPl— 
John Wood Blodgett. 91-ye»r-old 
muItl-milllonalre and Republican 
Party stalwart, died Wednesday of 
a heart ailment.

Blodgett, an Intimate of six Re
publican president,, succumbed at 
his palatial estate here. He h ad  
(ailed to- rally since being stricken 
In late September.

Most of his mlUlons came from 
the lumbering industry. He won wide 
attention In World War I by rent
ing a steamship to bring home 
Americans stranded In Europe.

Mark Hanna appointed him Re
publican national committeeman In 
1896. and he won reelectlon from 
1900 through 1912. In those and 
succeeding years. Blodgett became 
a personal friend of Presidents Mc
Kinley. Theodore Roosevelt, Taft, 
Harding. CooUdge and Hoover.

No one knows what the most dis
tant star Is. With the new tele- , 
scope at Mt. Palomar Observatory.: 
clusters can be seen that are a bll-1 
Uon light years away. , j

TO

KEN UMBERSON
J E W E L E R

ON THE OCCASION OF MiS
i

FORMAL OPENING
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24th

A T

n o  S. M A I N  5 T.

We are proud to have had the major part in the 
construction of this fine, new business. We ex
tend a hearty welcome to the City of Midland.

Felix W. Stonehocker
, C o n s t r u c t i o n  & L u m b e r  Co.

405 N. Baird Dial 2-4031

« e n d  o f  m o n t h

S ' i4 1.^,.
To mako way for our oxciHng Chriahnas N i ^  
Ions, wo givo you thos* oxcopHonal valuos M 
now Fall and Wintor morchandlao at tromofft 
dous savings!

- , .V' ̂
• drastic reductions in

D R E S S E S
The fabrics, celera end .llheuettM wf Hie teaten . . .  Rayen 
Crepes, Wools, Wool Jorsoy, Toffotos, Oobardinot and many 
elhore. Junior, Misios, Woman's sizot.

Values to $29.95 Valuos to $39.95 |

•k USi your COUHTS CHAKOI ACCOUNT

O t . . .

Colbmr i 
M A  H m *

j *fu((i)r|pP»yn^f'Ae«o«n»

now

• not many, but ail terrific buys .

N E W  S U IT S
Just 22 Suits, ^ 3
reg. $49.95 to $59.95— now......................  ^

Just 10 Suits, .
reg. $65.00 to $69.95-now............... ■ ■

Just 10 Suits,
reg. $75.00 to $79.95-now.............  ^  W
Gabardines, Flannels, Sharkskins and Novelty fabrics. StZM - 
for iuniort and misses.

• unusual values in new

C O A T S
Gabardines, Fleeces, Suedes, Stroock fabria, in Junior an4  ̂

i Misses sixes.

Only 12 Coats,
reg. $49.95 to $59.95—now ............  "

Only 10 Coats,
rag. $65.00 to $75.00-now............ W

Just 9 Coats,
reg. $79.95 to $85;00-now........... ^  ^  .

?

e choose for yourself and gifts '

L I N G E R I E
Valuos to $39.95
Famous Nomo
GOWNS, SLIPS, BRAS

.
Many one and two 
of 0 styto. I

e Famous-Brand

'Shaleen' Nylon Hose
RrtI quality M .M d 51 eiueo‘. |$2.$5 • $t.tS • $1.45—now

3  poirt

^4o

.

‘■ M l
.- r  ' .1 ■
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s u g g e s t s  y o u  a t t e n d  t h e  b i g

O p EXINO
Of  M i d l a n d ' s  N e w e s t  J e w e l r y  S t o r e

SATURDAY!
. .  -ig

)
NOVEMBER 24 4 m
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See the  h u n d re d s  o f fresh 
n e w  g ifts  unpacked  just in 
tim e  fo r  y o u r Christm as 
sh o p p in g ! i. 5 i*

Exquisite Brayton Vases, Figurines
V/e feature unusual hollow pottery imported d<rect!y front Italy. ]ne r's 
00 end to the artistic creations shov^n m modermst.c new showcases.

"Bantu" Modernistic Dinnerware
You'll find this exotrc modern ware exclusively at K6N UMBERSCN S 
We are sure you’ll just love the functional des go and n comes ifi 
three lustrous colors that can be attractively nvKed If vpu want disnes 
that your friends will admire, choose from our open stock (We also carry 
genuine Ervgitsh bone china.)

Com# in and leek ever the arrays of baautiful gift 
suggestions . many of which have never before 
been shown in Midland! There are effanngs to fit 
every purse . . . and yew can be assured of tfse 
quality as represented.
We have the very latest modernistic fixtures and 
"sit-down" floor showcasos with matching seats for 
your comfort while you browse through our stocks 
of fino-brand marchandisa. Wa wolcomo you any- 
lima but bo SURE to visit us Saturday!

Famous-Brand Sterling and Plate Silverware
We carry m regular stock the favorite patterns ô  eKcel>nr qoa'.fy s'erluig silverware A 
starter set is always apprec ated arid p>ecc> can be added as needed We also have 
attractively styled, heaviiy-plated f>oMoware. Come n. and \.‘ioose tiow from complete 
selections.

Blenko Handblown and Fostoria Glassware
We have the complete line of lovely Foster.a crystal . i‘>e brand name famous from 
coast to coast. Be sure to see, too. the gaily-hued, hand b'oAo Bienko glassware that rs so 
unusual! Useful • • . and especially decorative Econom :aily priced.

Large Variety of Mexican Luncheon Cloths, Other Gift Items
We hd.e a good vanev of ►'and woven and appliqued luncheon cloths suitable tor use m 
an/ kind ot setting p . > a .’ 'ienfic knick-knacks too numerous ’o ment-on You'll (ost 
have to come lO and shop eariy while we have such a wide variety.

2  Watches
Be sure to come

in; and register! 
•

You may receive 

one of these 

beautiful new 

famous-brand 

watches absolutely  ̂

free . . . and you need 

not be present at 

the drawing.

PERPETUAL M O T IO N "  C LO C K  

SCIENTIFIC M ARVEL O F  A G E

Keepsake
D I A M O N D  R I N G S

Look Into The Diamond F

You can be assured of the weight and quality of your 
diamonds when you^choose KEEPSAKE. A written certi
ficate of grade is given with each KEEPSAKE diamond 
purchased at XJMBEHSON'S. No other gift offers such 
complete satisfaction . . .  so much pleasure for so many 
years!

The arhazing perpetual motion clock Is 
made by L£ COULTRE. It runs silently 
and accurately without winding, with
out electricity  ̂ . . powered alone by 
the unfailing daily changes in tempera
ture of the atmosphere. Be sure to see 
It when you visit KEN UMBERSON'S.

ATMOS
V sit the special gem room equipped with a Diamond scope, 
D<amond-light and master stones, extremely sensitive scales, 
for positive and accurate evaluation of rare stones.

A l l  D ia m o n d s  A r§  S c ie n t i f ic a l ly  G ra d e d

MR. KEN UMBERSON
It One Of The Few Certified Gemologisti 

in This Area
Lapidarist, Oamttona Idantificafion A Appraitalt

Two Precision Watchmakers, Each With 20 Years Experience, 
On Duty To Repair Time-pieces and Jewelry

Nationally-Advertised Watches
Among our dozens of dependable, attractively-fashibned 
watches you'll find such popular brands as Rolex, Movado, 
Longines, Hamilton, Elgin, Bulova and Gruen. A $V000.00
solid gold Rolex model is on display for'your inspection.

Fine Pen and Pencil Sets
Anyone will be pleased .with such a practical gift es a 
guaranteed set chosen from modernUflcaly 
Sheaffer's, Parker's, and Esterbrook. Put one on your ? 
shopping list for some member of your family . , . and  ̂
then visit us.

Handmade Indian Jewelry
We have brought with us some of the most b e a u -^  
lifOl specimens of true indiah workm anship.^
There are turquoise ne^laces, petrified wood- 
encrusted bracelets, solid silver medallions. Your 
friends will enjoy receiving jewelry art of the 
"Old West"

K E N  U M B E R S O N
> i

Cer t i f i ed  G em o lo g ist
A N D  REGISTERED JEWELER

110 South Main St.
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« Wko'a goins to win the state football championships?
OoBt look- now, but four West Texas teams might 

ask s the grade.! Wink is the A favorite, Kermit has an 
outM s chance in AA, Lubbock is the AAAA choice and 
Midland—yes. Midland might just make it in AAA.
’> Wink must prevail over a total of 31 other district

abman. K m t t  would oompew with Sl, LuM»ck and MldUnd ttn n  each.
• a • • •

TjMxKr wtU be lavored to rip Tileta to the opening round game.
Wlnk'wat the choice as the Wildcats tied Into Eden Thursday and 

Batmlt te a sUght cbolco over Littlefield Friday.
MMaa< ptaylag Thenday la Its final distrlet enceanter—gets 

nmawMldgl ban Daetasker 1. The Baekles, bewercr, prabaMy wUl 
be fantad as they eanaatly an nted the noaeber two tease la AAA 
and MUIaBd b  fifth.

• a .« e a

Blttaar ArtlngtoD Heights (FW) or Poly (FW). Sunset iD) or Wood- 
rpw WUson (Dl. Waco, Wichita Falls or Texarfcanss, Ray Corpus ChrisU, 

(B) and Baytown will form Lubbock's opposition. The situation 
Is to be fclaarsd up In t|uee of the districts this weekend.

Deflnltaly joining Midland In the playoffs are Breckenrldge. Grand 
Freliie. Temple. Conroe and Kldson (San Antonio).

isarahali and LoDgTlew meet tor the tlUe Thursday and BrownsTlUe 
Is due to srtn the other spot this weekend.

IB Class AA. Shamrock. Anson. Tahoka. Winters, Ranger, Arlington, 
LaPorta and French iBeaumont) are top teams.

Karailt alraady has defeated Winters. 30-13. In a non-district con
tact which opaned the season for both teams.

Wink can aspect Its taagheat cempeUtlen—on the past records 
ts cama fraas Edaia, Abarnsthy. Dcnrer City, WyUa (AbUenc), Albany

DOTS AND DASHES: LeRoy Stewart of the Midland PoUce Depart
ment recently returned with a slx-polnt Duck from a hunting trip near 
Mason , . . BUI Werley, Vernon scribe, has picked his own 1-AAA all- 
dlstrlct team . . . Ralph Brooks, JUn Llnebarger and Dalton Byerley of 
Midland were named to Werley's first eleven . . . Pete English, Stan 
Coker, Robert Kelsllng and Larry Friday were second teamers . . . Roy 
Klmsey and A. W. Booth received honorable mention . . . Wander If 
Werley miant Loren Roberts Instead of Booth? . . . Both are centers 
aixl Roberts ts the boy who's played most of the time . . . Booth didn't 
get In the game against Vernon . . . Big Spring's Yearling team Is one 
of the most powerful In the school's history this year . . . We hear Coach 
Bob Houston—who tutored the unbeaten Sam Houston elementary grid- 
ders—haa received a caU from Uncle Sam . . . The draft may play havoc 
with pro haiehall—especially- minor league rookies—this year . . . End 
e< The Row for now! ,

W O N D E R F U L !
That's what grgryone says aHtf en/oying one et our famous 
borbacua pfatas —  Thay'ra IHerally a feast.

Don't wait any longer than tonite to 
treat yourself to the finest food 

in Texas.
e  Pramium B««f #  Uttk Pig Ribs #  Extra Large 

Chickans #  Deliciotis Ham— with gobs of trimmings 
(BEST CHIU IN THE UNITED STATES)

-------- served 3 ways---------
with BEANS —  with SPAGHETTI —

_ _  __  __with steaming hof TAAAALES.__  __  __

ALSO SANDWICHES THAT CAN'T BE MATCHED!
! AH items axcept Tamales are available to taka home.

Cecil
F i ne  F oods

416 West Texas Dial 2-3121

Dunny Goode Needs 
114 Yards To Crack 
Pigskin-IotliHi Hark

4
ABILXNK -•UPh- Dunny Good# 

wlU be after the aU-tlme ball-car- 
ryinc record for a Hardln-SImmone 
football player when the Cowboyi 
meet Arlaona how Saturday nifht 
He need* 114 yards to do It

The record U IJ il yards, set by 
Doc Mobley In 1042 when Mobley 
led the nation. Ooode haa rolled up 
l.iea yards on carries this ssa* 
son.

If Dunny doesn't get the 114 
sfelnst Arlaona he’ll still hare an- 
other chance — HartHn-Slmmons 
plays Texas Tech December 1 tn 
the season finale.

Mobley's record of 1.M1 yards was 
compiled with a team that was un* 
defeated but once tied In nine tilts.

XrCSON. ARIZ. — Denny 
Geode ef Hardin>81maMns eea- 
Unnes as the nuhlng and tetal 
offense leader In the Border Con
ference with a net rain of IJtS 
yards reshlnf In SB7 earrios for 
an arerare of 5.1 yards a earry.

His nuhlni yarddfo also places 
him on top In total offense. Hlŝ  
feDow player. Quarterback Bob 
Hart, la second In total offense 
by Tirtee of yards tn passing 
and 54 In rushing for a total of 
l.llt.

Goode aloo is the scoring leader 
with 11 toochdowns for It points. 
Jim Turner of Texas Tech Is next 
with 14 TD'b for M points.

Ooode has earned his yardage on a 
team that has won five and lost 
four in nine games

Co-holder of the sll-Ume Border 
Conference record for his 11 touch
down pass grabs in 1449. Ooode lacks 
534 yards of tying the all-time na
tional mark held by Wllford (Whla- 
*er> White, Arlaona State (Tempe) 
back, who established football his
tory with a record of 1.502 yards to 
hand the Border Conference 11 s 
fifth national ruahlng champion
ship.

Goode Is certain to erase a na
tional record from the books against 
Arizona. Current mark for the most 
rushes in one season is held by 
B>Ton Townsend of Texas who sur
passed Mobley's all-time record of 
227 carries In 1944 by one for 223 
last year.

Should Goode score three touch
downs against Arizona and Texas 
Tech, he can tic Mobley's record of 
16 TD’s tn 1946 Ooode has scored 
13 touchdowns this season.
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Midland Winds Up 
Regular Season 
In Plainview Tilt

PLAINVIEW— A large, colorful holiday crowd •was 
due here at 2 p.rn. Thursday when the Midland Bulldogs 
and the Plainview Bulldogs close out their regular football 
seasons for 1951.

But regardless of the outcome. Midland has a Class 
AAA playoff game in Midland December 1 with Brecken- 
-------------------------- ------------ ~+ridge. Midland sewed tip

Wink And Eden Grid *
Elevens Meet, WHh 
Wildcats FavorHes

Rico, TGU - Clash Seen -r As Toss-Up
■g Tka a— iai»ii F m i

■ttn tbb edda-makm b s T *  
tiaovn la tb* towel ainee tbe wfld 
BouthereM OanlMioe" fbotbaSl race 
nagbbd Om stage arliM ^uit about 
any team amapt Attaasas' sad AftU 
could gat Its haad on tba diamr 
pkaishlp orewn.

Tbutaday, tbe men arbo sat tbe 
odda figurad the ibovdovn battle 
betwaen xan i Ohrlettaa and Rice 
a toee-up. Tbe aaau holde true of 
the nen-eonferenoe tilt'' between 
Argtneae end Tulea.

And Baylor wu placed only a 
waak eeren pointe lavorite over 
Southern Method let tn a game where 
tbe ecore could look like a basket
ball melee tf both teama ate right.

Moat eyes will be on the Rice- 
TCU tut' Saturday at Worth

when, barrlnc a tit, a daflnlta l«d - 
ar—for ana waek eaei aaa.vt. tb a  
alawMi ara daadlocEad aadi 
thraa gkm and a lota - '

Wadateday, Biee worked apia  
on a deStnae agalnet TCtTi unifaal 
spread tormathm..,. :

Rloa Coach itm Nody otid bb 
varetty had dono a pretty good job 
at stopping tba spread as nm by 
tbe Rice treehmen. ,
Cmdd Tara lata Rtst

At Weeo, the Baylor-SMH dud 
could turn Into a double seortnt 
Viot. Larry Isbdl- of the'>Bean can 
produce a score. just about any 
-way. And whan the Mustangs’ Fred 
Benners le right the score Is almost 
Umltleu, ea Arkansas discovered 
a week ago when tbe Mustangs ran 
up a 47-7 score.

8W7, with a fiotary, can bang on 
to a aukthaniatloat chaana la r .A ^  
lor tbe Bouttawaat titia. J B ^ f o ^  
■agad Into a ttars^«ay%e tor kba 
lead ptovidad Ittoa aad TOD tfi  fr 

AiTinwii,- «bhb bd toe coiDder- 
tnoe la defsnse nita toe tgamdeU 
apart S a t u r d a y . b t o k  -MOOag 
Tblia la a Don-cenfenMa dafft in 
Little Bbdc'thbi Mjkltlil, •

Ik w  and ASM want ttoabgb 
drilb Wedaaaday. Abbeogh 

bkb4 of 41m coVihritcid
Thankegtrbig Tbnnday. toe tiĝ dl- 
tkmal IbankigiTlng dash Botwaea 
tba two adiods wUl not taha^aca 
tmtU next Thoiaday.

Alvin Dartc, captain and ebertstop 
of the New Toric (Hants, was a gtar 
tootbaU playar t e  LSD.

Mackey Motor Team 
Of Midland (ops 
Bowling Tourney

A.MARILLO—The Mackey Motor 
CompaDy of Midland won the 
F .o u rte e n th  Annual Panhandle 
Boallng Tournament which con
cluded here Wednesday.

Ken Baker shot games of 300. 
234 and 301 for a 62S total—highest 
of the meet

Other Midland scores were: Ernie 
Crlt«.s. 5S2: James Hill. 54*: Copper 
Daugherty, 513. and Jack Maahburn. 
511.

The 2.743 Mackey Motor total was 
only 38 pins off the all-time record 
of the 14-year meet.

WINK — Unbeaten Wink and 
undefeated Eden were to meet at 
3 p.m. here Thursday In a Thanks
giving Day battle for the champion
ship of 6-A and S-A. 

i Wink, the 5-A whiner and state 
favorite, was ruled a two-touchdown 
favorite In most quarters, ’

Eden, however, with a team which 
Has scot;ed each time It penetrated 
the opponents' 20-yard line all year, 
was given a chance for an upset by 
some dopesters.

Wmk's line has a slight edge over 
the Eden Ime, which averages 173 
pounds oltensively and 1*0 defen
sively-

Too, Uie versatile attack featur
ing Danny Villarreal, Dale Dqdd, 
Kenneth Vinson and PuM Herring 
hasn't been stopped all year. In ! 
the Ime. the Wildcats look too 
large and burly Tackle Rusty Wal- , 
lace and End Paul Jette. i
Large Crowd

A large crowd was expected to J 
be on hand for the tilt, with area 
fans flockmg m. Kermit arranged to 
play Its bl-dlslrlct clash with Little
field at 3 pm Friday In order to 
avoid conflict with the Wink game.

wmk haa defeated Monahans. »- 
0: Kermit. 20-7: Pecos, 37-1*; Crane 
42-20; Marfa. 4*-7; Port Stockton. 
62-7; Alpine. 55-1*; Big Lake. 4«- 
I*: McCamey. 55-14 and Iraan, 
33-14

Eden has wins over Lohn. 19-0; 
Richland Springs, 44-8; Melvin, 
36-20; May. 43-0; Maston. 46-13; 
Sonora. 25-0: Junction. 41-13; Men
ard. 30-1*; Oxona. 35-6 and Eldo
rado, 13-7.

Charlie Trtppl. quarterback of the 
Chicago Cardinals, played m four 
college all-star games

W e sincerely hope that you are enjoying the biest of everything you like for your 

Thanksgiving dinner . .  . golden brown turkey . . . eich, red cranberries . . , sweet 

potatoes topped with marshmallows . . ,  your favorite dessert.

On this treditional holiday, wo would like to join you in giving thanks for the 

many blessings w e ail enjoy. Thanks for our free and democratic nation, for the 

many good things in life— and especially for the fact that we have been able to 

knoW and sierve you. Wo feel there is no more appropriate time to remind you of 

our gratitude fcN your fine patronage and many warm friendships-

^o lin  ^o a tn ^lit Ĉ o. ^^urniture
25U  WMt Wall

Pickings Are Slim 
!0n Thanksgiving Day 
Collegiate Grid Dish

I NEW YORK —(/P— There's pretty 
slim pickin'* on the Thanksgiving 
Day college football dish Thursday, 

I a few games here and there but with 
' most of the choice white meat saved 
lor Saturday when many teama 
iflnd up their season

Several traditional Turkey Day 
contests are featured, among them 

i Virginia Military against Virginia 
Poly at Roanoke, Va.

In this annual event VMI could 
clinch a tie with undefeated Maxy- 

I land for the Southern Conference 
championship at beating the VPI 
Oobblert.

VMI haa won four conference 
I fames without loss, although beaten 
by three non-conference tealhs. 
Maryland also has won four league 
tuts, and close* against West Vir
ginia Saturday. VPI leads In the 
series dating to 1*94. but hasn't won 
from VMI since 1*4*. The 1*4* 
game ended in a 28-3* tie.
Another Loop Tilt

In another Southern Conference 
game. Washington and Lee. the 
1*50 titleholder and loser only to 
Maryland In the league this year, 
takes on Richmond at Richmond.

North Tsxaa State plays at Chat
tanooga, Tenn.

Utah, which von Ita seventh Sky
line Six title tn the last 14 years by 
beating Colorado AAM last wsek, 
plays neighbor Idaho at Salt Lake 
City. Idaho, a traditional non-league 
oppooent. has won only two of eight 
games while the favored Dtes have 
taken six of 10. Tba teama end theb 
schedule with this one. Last year 
they opened their schedule against 
each other, and Idaho woo.

Also in the Far West, Colorado 
AAM pbys at Denver, with Colo
rado Western at New Mexico Mili
tary.

Wichita and Detroit, two also- 
rans In tbe Missouri Valley Con
ference race, meat at Wichita In 
one of the few Midwest lamss.

In others, Toledo plays st Xavlsr, 
Ohltf, CalUornla Poly at Missouri 
Valley, Weatam Rasarre at Casa 
Tech, and Akron at Wittenberg.

The skimpy Ssstem slate finds 
Gettysburg st FrirnkUn and Mar
shall. Trinity (Conn.) at Tufta. 

The final big Saturday of the sea'

convincing 39 to 0 win over 
Sweetwater last weekend.

StUl, that wa.4 to take little from 
the Thanksgiving Day battle here 
Thursday. .

Plainview, pre-season pick to cop 
the loop crown, could atone for Its 
miserable showing by copping this 
one from the Bulldogs of Midland. 
Have The SIxe

They have the aixe. at that. Plain- 
view's line—largest to face Midland 
this year — will weigh In at 1*0 
pounds per starter. Compare that

Figures sn the Midland Balldags 
and their combined opponenta far 
the first nine games:

MIDLAND OPPONENTS
315 Points Scored <7
151 First Downs I*
3.3M Csined Rushing l.*7t
ri3 Lost Rushing 3*4
3.13* Net Rushing *t*
*14 Gained Passing 7(3
5* of 113 Paiaca Completed 57 of U< 
3S Intercepted By 11
2.»4* Net Offense 1.451
13 Fumbles Lost t
37 tor '31 Punts, Avg. 55 for 34
57 tor 3M Penalties 43 for 3S5 
7 Gamro Wen 1
1 Gameo Tied 1
with 181 lor Midland. In the back- 
tields. Its Plainview going with a 
177 average and Midland with a 
1*7 flgure.

Don Caylor. 190-pound halfback 
and Tom Caskey. 180-pound full
back. spearhead the Plainview of
fensive. Caskey gained more than 
200 yards last year In a losing effort 
as Midland won, 36 to 7.

Midland was expected to go with 
all-state candidate Ralph Brooks 
throwing and running from the tail
back spot, and Larry Friday and 
Roy Klmsey teaming with Brooks.

Midland has lost to Brownwood. 
19-13 and been tied by Poly (Fort 
Worth) 13-13.

The Purple holds wins over San 
Angelo, 3I-(; Yaleta, 7-*; Crwiler 
Tech (Dallas) 3*-»; Lameaa, 34-7; 
Vernon, 14-13; Big Spring, 4*-*, 
and Sweetwater,. 39-8.
Plainview lost to Lubbock, 37-8; 

Pampa, 28-0: Big Spring, 21-30; 
Sweetwater. 27-8 and Amarillo, 19-7.

Wins are owned over lamesa, 8-0; 
Poly (FW) 40-37 and Austin (El 
Paso). 36-14. A 8-8 tie was played 
with Vernon.

Midland was ruled a two-touch- 
dowfl favorite In most quarters.

San Angelo JC  
Team Is Selected 
For Oleander Bowl

GALVESTON-t/Pv—The footbaU 
teaips of San Angelo Junior College 
of Texas and Hinds Junior College 
of Raymond. Mlsa., have been se
lected to play In the Oleander Bowl 
here January 1.

The announcedient was made 
Wednesday by Homer Norton, chair
man'bf the Bowl Selection Commit
tee. He said both teams had ac
cepted.

The game will be played at 10
a m. (CST). Sponsors of the game 
figure that playing the game in the 
morning will eliminate competition 
from the radio broadcasting of the 
big bowl games.

San Angelo played In the last 
Oleander Bowl and beat Wharton 
(Tex.) Junior College, 6-0. San An
gelo is this year's champion of the 
.Pioheer Junior College Conference.

Hinds Is one of the higher scor
ing junior colleges In the country. 
The Mississippi Junior College 
Leagu* team has racked up Ml 
points wrhUs beating seven of nine 
opponents. Defeats were by mar
gins of six and four points.

San Angelo haa won six and lost 
two and has a 4-0 oonftrence rec
ord. San Angelo hae sooted IM 
point!.

1
RANO^B JC WINS 

RANGER^ —im— Ranger Junior 
College W e d n e id e y  defeated 
Schreiner, 17-0, to win Ite flret Plf>- 
neer (Joofedenoe footbell game thii 
eeejon. Schreiner, ranked eeoond In 
the lead, had aereral playeri lU with 
the ru.'
vs. tientucky, Callfarnle va Stan
ford, Rice va. Texas Chrietlan. Dll- 
nola rt. Ncrttavectern, and South- 

ten haa such game* at TenniMii era Mathediet vc. Baylor.

"There is one (day that is purely American," said 

O . Henry— day of glad reunions . . . happy feast

ing . .  . sweet remembering— day of thanks for a 

proud heritage . . .  a glorious present— a day that 

1s purely ours— Thanksgiving Dayl

O o r i i i e r . « i i

BLAKE DUNCAN COMPANY 
Midland* Texas

, ^ / y E R £ E M M i % M

An indefinable satisfaction...
1 ■ "

F ine (lALFSKIN to Start with. No superfluoiu emhelHahment. 
The richness is in the leather. . .  notable needlework . . .  
impeccable styling . . .  weather-sealed seams. An Oxford 
to be proud of, to cherish and enjoy for a long, long time. 
Luxurious Broun Calfskin...............  .............................................^ 6 ’ ^

OUcr ErttmciM 516.15 end

h ■'

BLAKE DUNCAN CO.
isidlaTuL Texas
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AbduHoh Arrives, 
Wolks Into Arms 
Of Waiting Sarnia

c u n io . a o T r r  t u u  ou 
iMlr Sbappsrd 'AbdolUh'* Klac ar* 
m cd m j ptuM Thutiaay utd waOi> 
«d Into Um anni of hli nttina 
fUncM, KiTptloa 4oaacr Bomla 
Ouna). Bo ourprtMd hor right off 
by laying “t  lore you* In Arabic.

King Mid “OYoryttalng la flMd" 
with hla mother, who thrMtODOd 
aarllM to cut oft hU InhariUnoo If 
he manlad the oomaly gamla. Ttug 
plan to marry hare next Monday In 
a "rary i lm ^  oaranMoy.”'

King declared: *1 can hardly wait 
now to be married and take Samla 
to Houiton to Introduce her to my 
lamlly."

The red-halnd King atoppatf from 
the plane from New Tork waring a 
big brown enrelope and amlllng 
broadly. ^

~lhaM are my dlrorce papera,* 
he ahouted.

Before the marriage oan taka 
place, the two must obtain permli- 
slon from the Egyptian Mlnlitry of 
Interior. King lald he already haa 
appUed for the permlaalon and hopea 
to obtain It by Saturday.

YANK TANKS FOR TURKS—American-mada tanka . i . U.e Xurkish army and
manned by Turkiah lr.«ioa. parade paat a pevrewing aUnd In I.- nbu In celebration of the Turklah 
repubUc’a *8tb anni\ersary The Mediterranean nation ii expected to become the keyatone of 
antl-Communi.xt delen. ês in the Near East. Since 1948, Tiukey haa received about 1700.000,000 In 

military aid from the United Statea.

R«d Prottst Of A ir 
Violation Reportod
,KKW YORK —(ipv— Newsweek 

mageilne Thursday said Kusala has 
proteaaad that an American teoon- 
nalsaance ,^>lane riolated Soriet 
territory by flying over the City of 
VladlTaatok;

The magarine. > quoting acting 
Soriat Foreign Minister Andrei Oro- 
myko, ssOd Russian fighters gave 

and fired at the craft, which 
disappeared toward the sea.

Notionalist General 
Executed As Red Spy

• TAIPSH. FORMOSA Chi-
Met Nationalists Thursday executed 

I'^eJ. OeiL Sun tK-W en of the 
Defense Ministry on chergee of be
ing e Communist spy.

The 48-year-old general formerly 
commanded the Chlneec NationalUt 
Slat Army under Oen. Fu Tso-Yl. 
Nationalist commander In North 
China who switched his army over 

‘ te the Red side.

Remedy For Throat 
Infection Described

DURHAM. N. C. — If you 
don\ miTMi looRinc a little silly, a 
Duka Univenity doctor has a “prac* 
Ueal** remedy for throai infection 

^that may be better than some of 
thoM new medical drugs.

Dr. Watt Bagle. tar. nost and 
tbroat fpeciallat at Duke X7nivarsity. 

« y s  that sulfonamides and other 
antlbioUos ar« btlnc used in 
era! treatment of ear, nose and 
throat tnfeetlons when moyt spe* 
dfle treatments wtU produce' better 
roKxlU.

For instance: You can help beat a 
throat Infection by exposlnt your 
throat to direct simllcbt for five 
minutes mominc and afternoon for 
eercrml days. That's ivH all—after 
keepinc your mouth open for the 
five Bilnute^pciiod you should then 
stick out your tonfue for another 

period, being carelul to ex* 
pose*the base of the Umgue.

Dr. Eagle says the results from 
such solar therapy will be “amas* 
tog"

Upton Residents 
To Vote Saturday 
On Rood Bond Issue

McCAMEY — Approximately 400 
persons are expected to cast ballots 
Saturday to detarmine the fate of i 
the proposed Sl.050.000 road bond | 
issue in Upton County. There are 
about 900 eligible voters In the ' 
county.

Alt^ugh most of the voters reside 
In the McCamey area, it is expected 
the largest number of votes wUl be , 
cast in Rdnfin and at the Bene* 
dum voting box. since considerable 
interest In the road program has 
been displa -̂ed m Rankm.

The proposed issue would esiab* , 
Ush some 70 miles of roads which I 
are designed to service the fast ex- | 
panding oilfields in Upton County.

’ The most active is the Spraberry 
field in Northeastern Upton County.; 

I Approximately 100 rotary rigs have 
been operating in that area the last 
several months. In addition to the , 
Spraberry. the WUshlre and Pegasus 
fields have been expaxKling rapidly.

Balloting tn the election will be 
held at the courthouse and Park 
Building in Rankin; at the Ply
mouth office in the Benedum Field; ' 
and at the C. W. Brown Pipe and 
Supply Building, the Park Build*. 
Ing and at the high school in Me- 

! Ckmey.
I The polls w^ <^n at 8 a m. and i 
' close at 7 pm. '

Bead The Clasaifieds.

' I  Hope I Never 
Have To T e l l /  Says 
Beauteous Barbara

' LOS A N G E L E S -B e e u te o u s  
I Barbara PaytoTa says she hopes she 
never wUJ have to tell “ the real 

I season" for the break-up of her 
marriage to actor Franchot Tone.

Tom Neal was not the cause, she 
; told newsmen, “but I don’t want 
to tell the real reason now. I don't 

I  want to unless I have to."
I  Neal is the husky actor who 
smashed Septem-

I ber shortly before Mias /  ayton and 
I Tone were married. In fUing suit 
I for divorce Tuesday. Tone said Bar- 
I bars “wouldn't forget" Neal.

Negro Charged Afler 
Young Farmer Killed 
And Wife Kidnaped

WASHINGTON. N C. — A 
young farmer wa.s shot to death 
by a buckshot blast through his 
bedroom window Wednesday night 
and his pretty wife was kidnaped 
and stuffed Into an automobile 
trunk for two hours

Officers arrested Lafayette Mil
ler. a tall negro, and charged him 
with murder. TTiey released Mrs« 
Opal Moore Boyd. 20. clad only in 
a nightgown and dungarees, from 
the trunk. Site was frightened and 
chilled but olherwUe unharmed.

Depuly Sheriff Philip Paul said 
Miller admitted kiiluig Harvey 
Charlie Boyd. 31. who was to have 
gone into the Army December 7. 
The officer said the negro added 
that * he did not know Boyd, but 
killed him to get an automobile.

Two highway patrolmen, seeing a 
car parked on a road several miles 
east of here, stopped to investigate. 
They said Miller stepped from tps 
car and came to their car to ans
wer questions. W'hen he was unable 
to produce a driver's license, they 
decided to examine his car. They 
heard a womans .scream from the 
trunk. There they found Mre Boyd.

Mrs Boyd .said her husband was 
shot down a.s he prepared for bed. 
She said Miller then entered live 
home and forced her at gunpoint 
to get the car keys from her dead 
husband s pi*:ket. She said she was 
forced to ride with the negro for a 
while, but that he finally stopped 
the car and ordered her into the 
trunk, which he locked.

Thanksgiving-
I (Oontlnuad Frooi Pact One) 
waa almoat immedlaU acreement on 

I the first two points.
I The flrat itroridee that the line 
I of battle contact will be the line 
I from which both ildea withdraw 
I whan an arinlaUce la tlcnad. In re>
I wriUnt tha Communlat propoaal. 
tht Allied ntfoUatora Insertad a 

I clauac speclfjrlnf that thera would 
be no withdrawal of troops until 
thera la an afiaement on the full 
armistice.

The second point on which the 
lubcommlttMe agraed proridea that 
tha line of contact be determined 
Immediately. Then If an armlatloe la 
ilfned within 30 daya. thla would 
become the final demarcation line 
recardlese of chantea raaulUnc from 
military action durlnt the Interim. 
ReTtsian Taraa^ l a  Daukt 

I It was the third point which 
' caused trouble, in their Wednesday 
proposal the Communists aucteatol 

, that If no agrnment Is reached In 
30 days, the denutrcatlon line "al
ready fixed shall be revised" In ac- 

! cordanca with chances In the line 
of battle coctact prior to the annla- 

I tics alcnlnc.
The UN Command said thla 

would mean the orlclnal line could 
be chanced only once If the talks 

i contlnua after the 30-day deadline, 
' and then only Juat befora tha ar-

i-TET an jU M P siC P U ip . iK f7. «t,

•WISE W O M EN ' W IN D O W  SHOP,CLASSIFIED AOS, DAILY;’ ■I
BATM4e X work » gsy. 
lilinituii CHABOIt 

t «•) ^8 dsys 81J0
OLABBraDS wiu bs soospud untU 18:98 mjox M wgsfc sai 8 pJB. 

fbkufdxy fdr guaksy muss.
OASB must boioapsiif xu osdsrs for CTlMsIflod sds wtib • spsetftsd aum- 
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lODOl Noncts

Ktystons Chsptsr No. 171 
B. A. M. Tuoodsy, Docem- bor 4, ststod coovocstlOD.

Uldisad Lodfs No. 631 AF 
A AM. Thursday. Nov. 22 statad mooting T ;10 pm. 
Jaa A. gowaU. WIL L. O. 
Btepbonaon. Socy.

, B F O I  w-' Baguiar rasttiog nigbta. toe- 
oDd sad founb Uoodsys at 
• p m. Club rooms opto 11 a.m. to U pjn wosX days: 
1 pja. to 11 pm.* guaday

Fratsmsl Ordsr of Baglsa. Asrls No 1983 107 North
Weatherford. Open daUy. 9 a m. to 13 P A. Meeting 
Monday at 7 p.m. Tad Thompoon. WP, His J. Bob- 

•ftaen Soe -Mgr
PURIIC NOTIC8S

Sewing Lessons
Sowing clsiitt now itsrting. Enroll 
r>ow. For information coniult your 
local Singer Sewing Center.
115 S. Main Dial 4-6281
D'EkR heaJs mounted. Wfiu dopoalt. 
113 JO. Tanning. Oloveo. Moccsalns. Ohamberlaln Taxidermy, West High-

Aa~ 9:10a:
Write W C LevU. 3401 LaSke Lane, 
Odeaoa. Texas
PIRSONALS

DID Y O U  KNOW ?
Your local Singer Sewing Center 
melcei buckles, belts, covered 
buttons end hem-ttitching.

24-HOUR SERVICE 
115 S Main Dial 4-6281

LUZIER'S
Fine Cosmetics end Ferfumet 

MRS ALTON PERRY-Diel 21960

TRANSPORTATION
RESPONSIBLR party to drl., 1st, 
model sutomohU, to CsUf. Phone 
t-ltJJ. Odeies

NKP W ANTie, N M A U

YOUNG LADY
Went 1  good job with good pay fight 
from Iho start? Tho Telaphon* Com* 
pany has two openings In 11a busi
ness offic*, for a young lady with 
rteet sppMranoe, good porsoniillty, 
high school graduate who cen meet 
tho public. You will have your own 
desk and telephone. No typing, dic
tation or bookkeeping work. Exper
ience unnectaaery. Full pay while 
you learn, with regular Incrseiea. 
40 hour week, vacation with pay. 
Ideal working conditions and other 
telephone employe benefits. Please 
apply Employment Office, Telephone 
Building.

FOUNTAIN  
HELP WANTED

Hours 9 to 6.

Apply Palace Drug
No Phone Calls

CLERK TYPIST 
Wanted

Apply
405 Wilkinion-Pojter Building

GIRL
*to do drafting and 
general office work.

Typing, shorthand not raquirgd. 
Writ# Box 336, %  Reporttr
Tfiegram.

SMALL Independent oU company has opening for « recsptlonlst-typlst. Must be able to taka dictation. Apply by 
letter stating qualificatlona. P.O. Box
9 8 7 . ________ ^ ____________
WanTEB: Two~~good waltresaes. trait- 
er house furnished. Oil Flsld Cafe. Had-

,,acol Corner. Phons opsrator 17F11._____
Xlr'Api’tli)” Tidy Tiring In vicinity of 
900 South Baird to care for I year old 
girl during day. 907 South Balixl. 
WAN‘fk5;^Beauty operator. 505 NortH Main. Plenty of parking space. 
k3CPElCltN&ED car Bop. Applŷ 'Man̂
hattan Ca^.__ ____  ______
O tr “ WBTTLWi Oao tKe Kepnrtar- Telegram Claaslfled Ads*

HOF WANTiO, 
N U U  O t N M A U

EXPERIENCED
GEOLCX5ICAL

DRAFTSAAAN

Indepaihdent Oil Company 
Top Ability Needed 

Excellent Position and Salary 
Write Box 3 4 1 - 

%  Reporter-Telegram

BABY SiTTUS 13

WOULD Ilka to ears for children in 
my boms, for working mothers. Bcas- 
onsbls ratss. Ph<ms 4-3164. 1706 Keith. 
WILL ioe shukrm my horns 
for working motbsrs. For fiUl tnfor- 
msttem. dUQ 9-1118.
WILL ni with chUdrsn in your bocM 
aftemooma or evenings. Dial 8-4479. 
WIUU so~^by sitting at night. DUl 
I-U78. 4M Cast Kentucky.
SITUATIONS WAWnOa FtMAU 13
OCNEBAL Office clerk, bookkeeping, 
capable of handling own correspon
dence. able to meet public. 10 years sxp^enee. Blngls. Fbons 3-2179 or

site ___ h hoiMrs. XMbert Wells.’ 106 Bast Penn! 
Phone 8-1446.
fAftT-TTUl stenographic work In of- fles. Can work elsewhere after 9. Dial 
i-m i.

i r  RENTALS •>£

MOROOMS u
NSW bierooik. prttvataaatrsiMaL'fcv.Tata bath: tot 3 ataa. iM SautR 4Me-

io abtrs wttb iUi mSS private satnmse. Share ba^  |f peg person. Fboee 8-11^
---------------- - reai: 6tri to sttste »el^
reom. 888 South OoIeraAe.__________
BKDROOM for onew  two Hrls. BeS 9OT North Ooleredck

HOUSES, nWNISHED 19
WANTED: Two gtile to share house
SMALL furnished house for rent, to three men. DUl 4-M38.
HOUSES, UNEUENISHBD 30
THBS8 room and bath unfurnished 
hoiut. 694 South Baird. Inquire 810 
South CMUs.
TRAIIEES, TE A lin  SFACI 30-A

HBCTOB'8 TBAlLiai OOUBT. Large 
spaces, free laundry Several enioea ready now. 1910 South Ft. Worth. uHal 
3-4070 '
Dial 3-3031
OFFICE, BUSINESS BftOnRTY 31

UaTUAE woman, experienced reo^- 
tionist. filing, payroll or general cler>
leal DUl 4-4015 or __________  I —
CUBTAINS~washed and ironed. i  FOR LEASE 
West Flonds DUl 4-9238 i ■

SMALL office, ground floor, private 
1 entrance, good location. Dial 3-3941, -or ! 2-3049

23

SITUATIONS WANTED, MALI 14

CPA familiar with all types oil ac
counting. would like exchange services 
for desk space and telephone services 
Reply Box 342. care Reporter-Telegrara. 
EXPERIENCED bricklayer mortar mak
er dealrsa work in or out o f town. 210 
South Tylsr (rear), after 2 p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

ALL TILE

WAREHOUSE
FOR LEASE

60 ft. X 80 ft. floor tpece. Two 
loeding dockj. Convenient down
town location. Four year leate. 
$250 per month.

Dial 3-3622

HEIF WANTED, MALI

CONVALESCENT HOMES

mixtlce is slgntd.

LAWSON Bast Roms Bom# foe. eldsfly psopls and convalsscenu. Best rsfsr- tncss 1317 Ave. B. Brownwood. Texas 
Phone 9334

fHow Advertising^
I  Helps Yen Get 

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
4 a v e r < fo /a g

. • • faring you iwws about battar producta you need 
. . ,  tella you w h«a  to fct what you want when you want it 
. . .  makaa lower pricea pomble through noaaa production

and maat aelling

Adm itted Robber 
Has Special R e a s o n ' 
For Thankfulness

McALKSTKR. OKLA. — —
Young Jim KimbreU. free after a 
lonely night behind prlaon bars, had 
reaaoii to be thankful Tliursday.

The lO-year-old T\il.san. admitted
ly guilt of armed robbery, was giv
en an unusual 34-hour term to 
think things over.

If properly lmprex2>ed. Tul^a Judge 
W. Lee Johnson told him Wednes- 
dlly. he would not have to .itay there. 
Kimbrell wUl report back to the 
Judge Friday.

John-'^n. after accepting the boy's 
plea of guilty, delayed action on 
probation from a five-year sentence 
pending Kimbrell i overnight service 
at the State Penitentiary.

He was met Wednesday by Warden 
Jerome Waters, Jr., mho advUed;

“Get on your knees and pray, 
son "

In death rom. a guard pouited to 
a fucture gallery.

“See thoseV* KlmbrclI mas asked. 
“Those men died in the chair for 
armed robbery. Thai's what a quick 
finger did. It could happen to you."

He flinched as the guard tllus- 
trated how “we strap in the pris
oner."

“I feel like I vc been here for 
days." the youth told Prison Chap
lain K. R. Reed. "I dont want to 
come back here. I want to do 
right."

I The UN Command revialon pro- 
; vlded that after 30 days, subcom
mittees again would determine the 

! line of battle contact. This would 
become a new provisional demar
cation line for a period agreed upon 
by both aides.

I Nuckola said the Communiju came 
back Thursday afternoon with a re- 
vlaed version of the Allied propoaal. 
It mas eaaentlally what tht Reds 

, asked Wednesday.
They proposed that If the ne

gotiators continue beyond the 30- 
day time limit, the cease-fire line 
remain unchanged until an armls- 
Uct is signed. The line would be re
vised at that time to include battle 
changes.

Msj. Oen. Henry I. Hodcs. UN 
subcommittee chairman, asked for 

' a half-hour recess afler hearing the 
Communist propoaal. Tweniy-fl4e 

I minutes later, the • delegates re
turned to the conference tent, but 
adjourned In five mlnutee.

I Quick RaiiflcaUen '
Nuckols said during this brief 

period the delegates agreed that 
suff officer* of both tides would 

i start work at 11 am. Friday on the 
' job of determining the line of con
tact.

Hodes mads the sugeesUon "la 
order to save time."

A special tentMlU be erected at 
Panmunjom for The staff officer*.

, The UN Command group will be 
headed by Lt. Col. Albert M. Butler,

' Pasadena. Calif., plans and opera- 
I tiona officer of the Eighth Army. 
I Nuckols said the speed with which 
I the Communists esune back mith 
their afternoon propoaal Thursday 
Indicated much progreet had been 

I made earlier.
If the subcommittees work out an 

agreement on the cease-fire line, 
their recommendation wUl be sub
mitted to the full five-member 
truce delegations. They ar* expected 
to ratify It quickly.

Then the negotiator* would try 
to settle the three Nmainlng points 
on tht armistice agenda within the 
90-day time limit.

LOST AND FOUND

L06T; Pair of atudcDt « / «  glasses, 
gstu rdsf nlsbt Please return to Box
13S3. M idland. Fred ____________
d 5 8 ‘T ’ ^ n ia le  toy Fox-Tenier named 
• Frisky. ' Six months old. White with 
black msrklnxs Reward. Call 4-0006.

SCHOOiS, INSTRUaiON 7̂ A

PRAFTING SCHOOL
Prscticil Oil Map drafting course. 

D. D. Mattison—Dial 2*3926
HIGH SCHOOL study st home. Bam 
dtplcwna. enter collsgs or Nurae's 
tra ia lo f Same atandard texts used by 
best resident high schools. Amerleao 
School For Information, writs O 0. 
TODD 2401 39th St . Lubbock

HELP WANTED, FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS.

WANTED
Girls, if you are over 16 years of 
age and want a good job in pleasant 
lurroundings with lots of other nice 
girls and with considerate supervis
ors, there is an opportunity for you 

the Teiephorte Company. The pay 
it g c ^  and you'll earn $155.00 per 
month right from the start. You'll get 
4 raislJt the very first year. Extra pay 
for Sunday and evening work. Why 
r>ot drop by and talk it osrer with 
Miss Cox, Employment Supervisor, 
410 W. Missouri Street, Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE C O M P AN Y

Wanted ^
JANITORS
Apply Lee Bethel, 

The Superior Oil Co.
Andrews Hiway

HIGH SCHOOL 
GRADUATE

I with some office experience,
I for general office work. $300
{ starting salary.

i Apply to Mr. Hover, ' 

i 1408 West North Front St.

EXTERMINATE INSECTS
Roaches, ents, moths, gilverfish.
Also moth-proofing rugs, drapes 
and Summer clothes.

22 Years In Midland

Dial 4-7987 R. O . Taggart w a n t io  t o  r in t

.  PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Complete Installations, IrKluding 
Well Drilling. 30 Months *to Pay.

Low Down Payment.
PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
912 South AAain Dial 4.-7381

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
Mid-West Glass & Paint Co.

315 South Marienteld 
Dial 4-5301

35

QBOLOOIST.. wlfa and ebUd desparetMy 
need fumlahed house or xpertmsot. Bxeellsnt eere sssursd. Rafsrsnoss. DUl 
Scharbauer Hotel, Mr. SheekMfeiiA,

___ ______DESIRE to rent: Bedroom irttb private bai^ and entranoe for vorung coUple, no chUdrea or peta. Jer'a Oafe,
before 3 p.m.__________________
'WapIVID to rent; Furnished houea or ^artment. Preferably 3
r o o n s  8-3939._______________________________
WAh-TAD; Two bedroom uzifumlalssd 
houae. Two lltUe glrU. DUl 4-4741
HOUSiHOlD POODS 35

Cesspool & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned

Ph 7-2270 or 6-6527, Odessa, collect 
24 Hour Service

Afl work guaranteed. Free estimate.
Economy Sanitary Service

ODESSA, TEXAS
CS^POOL and s^tlo Unin >iean^. All work guaranteed. Free estimates. DUl Shorty at 4-5022, Midland. 
fiAinififO wanted 2 BobUU 
Building materlala, Ideal for ou field mud hauling Pali day or night 4-6186 
ST Augustine grius turf. WUl deliver promptly. Cal) day or night, dial 4-6186
Shortest distance between Buyer and 
Seller — Reporter-Telegram Claaslfled Ads. Try lt->Dlal 3-3344 to place an ad.

.HEATING
NEEDS

if  Panel Ray Well Fumece*
☆  Utility Wall Furnace*
*jlr Heat Wave Floor Fumece* 
if  Peerless Bethroem Hea^*r*

HEATH
PLUMBING CO.

119 N. Weatherford Dial 4-7531

Thtra'a bo naad to -taunt" for mona, —uaa »rportar-Tel,mm ClaaaUlad Ada —Dial J-3344 for CUMlflad Ad takar.
CLASSinEO DISPUY

CLASSIFItO DISRIAY

BOB'S BURGERS^
481 E. Florida St.

Yft Pictw* H«« Uttl- 
All This Costs

I Vor Inatdnoa, advartiaiiiA bu< 
Barna bnada of braad e A  
laaa thaa tha wrappar.

Any othtr B a t M  aEadUiic 
wouM eaat tha iBaTuilWrtiirw 
Bora thacafon raiaa tha 
prica. Otbarwka ha wouldn’t 
uaaadaartWiif.

|Itt1ieitm%XtpoirtfrIe(t«nnn
“ Til* !•*» Y*»ir A4»tfti8iiif 0*ll«r

Full Agreement 
On West Germany's 
Future Reported

PKANKrURT, OIRMANY— 
Amarlcan aourcaa hara Thuriday 
aald tha Big Tfirfa WMtern forrign 
mlnlatari and Weat Oartnan Chan- 
callor Konrad Adenauer In Parlj 
"have reached full agreement" on 
the main principles for restoring 
near-joverelgntjr to West Oermany.

Tha Informants aald UK. High 
Commissioner John J. McClo, had 
Informed hla iLaff In a telephone 
call from Paris that the German- 
Alllad negoUatlona there had 
achieved success.

Adenauer met In Paris Thursdajr 
for the ftnt time srith U.8. Secre
tary of Btata Dean Acheson. Brlt- 
lah Foreign Secretary Anthony 
■dan and Preneh Foreign lAlnlater 
Robert Schuman to dlacuaa Watt 
Oannany’s future aa a nation and 
as a partner tn Kuropean defame.

The Weat German chaneallor had 
gone to Parle In an effort to cut 
throuRh dlfferencea which blocked 
cortclusiun of a contract to end 
Weatarn rule over hla part of Ger
many.

Nson Signs W an'f 
Spoil Landscape

ROMS —(A*!— Neon ilgm and ad- 
vertlaementa wUl not bt allowed to 
spoil the landscape around Italy’s 
famed touriet reeorti. A law for the 
defense of Italian landtcapa haa 
been enacted recently.

The mlnlftarial committee r « -  
ponalble for enforcement hae al
ready approved plane oorerlnf the 
lalandi of Caiirl and Itchia tn tha 
Bay of Naplei and of Portoflno and 
Nervi, on tha Italian Rlriara naar 
Genoa.

The committee hae te approve the 
areas wbera new buUdlnsa may be 
btUlt, and approve the atyle and dl- 
mtnaloni of tha projected buildings.

It haa aakad for tht rtmeeal of 
advartlalng poalcra which ipaU the 
landacape in certain araaa af the 
country.

TWO
SECRETARIES '

for tgrge Independent oil com- 
peny. Permenent position with op
portunity for edvgncement. Must 
nave land, legal or geological ex- 
Dsrience. Excellent salary. Must 
be single, downtown.

APPLY
Texas Employment 

Commission
200 East Wall Midland. Ttxas

Delivery Boy
Full tinfe. Call in person.

Midland Floral Co.
170S W. Wall

If You Are Going TO Be "On 
The Move,’  Sell the Furniture 
You Wont Need Through A 

CLASSmrD ADI 
REPORTER-TnjORAM

ClASSIEIID DIIPUY

VIBITINQ PARENTS 
Ur. and Mrt. Truman Karr of 

Port Worth aiw apendlng Thanka- 
giring with har paranta, Ur. and 
Un. Gena shelbunM, ■r., hare. 
Kerr la a mlnUtertal student In the 
Southweitern BapUit Tbeologleal 
Seminary.

DON'S ^
ir  ANYWHBM IN MIDLAND 
Yr 24440UR SIRVICI 
•tr O N ir 3Sc CHAROI 

« I7 W . IndItM Dial 3-1*77

New State Lew Be^omet
Effective Januory' 1

SEi us p oa  
LOW COST 

A u to m o b ih  
Insurance

McKEE AGENCY
Tewer BMe- Dial 4-B307

OFFICE MACHINE REPAIR MAN 
OR YOUNG MAN WITH 
MECHANICAL APTITUDE

Baker Office Equipment Co.
511 West Texas

Oil Field Welders 
Roustabouts and Foremen

M IDLAND C O N TR A a O R S
2414 W. Well Dial 4-6552

WaW73C; Ihess feeder or pressmen helper. Apply Wret Texes Offlcs Sup-
S^6ck boys noodad, one regular sed 
one perttiins. Apply in person. F. W. Woolwortb po

spoitw . Apply In ^ r s o h .  'FasH-
ton Clsensrs No. 3 910 South Main.

CLASSIFIID DISPUY

about your need for A u to 
m obile inturance protection 
under die n«w

i TEXAS
M otor V tk ic l*  Lew

Complete informetion. N o  
oblisetion . Com e in end 
le c  u«.

Key, Wilson 
and Maxson

INSURANCE
Real Estate 
112 W. Wall

leant 
Diel 2-16*3

watrwwltlnt THt TRAVgUM, Hartfor.

N E W
45 RPM ALBUMS

LES BKOWN 
Over The Eetobew 

“Over Tha Rainbow.- *Tha* Old 
Black Magic." *'Ors«n ^«a^ **Voe Moon.'* "The Moon Waa Yellow.''' "Deep Furple.** -Red Wti^' 
•**Aaure.-

LES FAUL'S NEW SOtTND 
Velmne Ne. 2 

**Thres LlUlt Worda,- "rm FortTar Blowing Bubblea..- -That Lotte- 
soms Road,** "Moon Of koora." "In The Good Old Ouai- mertime.** **La Roalta.-

RED NICHOLS
AND HIS FIVE PEPOOES

"Bcceotrlc.** **Bugls Cal) Rag,* 
"Rlwboat Bhuffis.- **Tht J*pe> 
Qsae flandman.** “Cblnatewn. \ tf 
Chinatown.- **I*m Just Wild About Harry.** “Ortglna) Dixieland One 
Step,*' o s s of Waablogton Square.- ;

DAVID ROSE PLATS 
THE MUSIC o r  

GEORGE GERSHWIN
'Love Is Here To Stay;* -Rmbrase-
able You." “Somebody Lovea Me.- “Uza.- “Rhapeody In Blue.- -An American In Paris.- “Summer
time.** “Someone To Watch Over

BENNY GOODMAN 
SEXTET SESSION 

•Tiger Rag.** “Ain't MUbehavU*,** •■Hs’a Funny That Way.** -I Oet 
Rhythm.** “ Juat One O f Those 
Thlnga,'* ‘'China Boy.- “Shlne,- “Racbsl'a Dream.**

TWO ON THE AISLE 
Ortginal Cast Albttwi 
Stoning Bert Lehr

Dial 4-8227 for Fre« Dtitvtry

Wemple's
Next Deer te HUlaiU PO.

Dial 3-3291
Fr*« Pickriip a Dalivsry

Two Day Service
Beeheler Bvndlet, Delwn Dry 

Cleanlne, IsHiulry Service

Model Cleaners
30S I . Fleride ' Diel 3-32*1

Transport Tank
Me4e ^  luhheck Mechiwe Cem 
peny. nve ieiw,M lmewla, Iwtel 
cegedty 3,*24 gel. Single exie, 
1 l«0 id e  Him  with 3 ageret. 
2W4n. •• 34n. SmMi meter wlrii 
Bhr eUiwIneter. BeHi tenk cn4 
nweer hi gwe4 cewJWen m 4 
deen ■gneirence. CiHhieled hi 
hcih-Texet end New Mexice.

NOLAN H. tRUNSON
Bex 1307-RlieneB-M13

HtbKNJM.

CLOSED T O D A Y
FRO M  N O O N  UNTIL  

2:30 P .A l
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i
K-TSLIOIlAMt ICDLAWD, TOUlB. WOT. M. IMl

☆  THERE IS A  "S A N TA  CLAUS." THESE CLASSIFIED ADS WILL PROVE IT T O  Y O U  365 D A Y S 'A  YEAR *

i f  r o t  S A u
ION. n&O SUPHIIS SI

^ m o u w m o u m w o o *

'- 1

JUST RECEIVED

NEW SHIPMENT
LIVING ROOM  FURNITURE 

2-Piece ^ ite s
Fri«z* —  V«lour

'  A l s o

L A M P S
Tabla, Floor, Pin-Up. 

GooMnock D n k  lamps

■ McBride 
' Furniture Co.

S07E. Florida Dial 3-3201

"W E GIVE 'S&H' 
CAREEN STAMPS" 

--------------1— --------------------------- ---------------

'  LAY-AWAY
For Christmas

Tricycles‘& Bicycles 
^  Beby Dolls & Bieds 
*  Wagons 4  Scooters 

Model Electric Trains

A  SAAAll AMOUNT W ill HOID 
ANY PURCHASt

"EASY BUCX3ET TERMS'

WESTERN 
AUTO STORE

Oil Wall and Watar WaU Casing, 
lina Pipa and Suppllaa.

Ben Glast
CITY PIPE A N D  SUPPLY CO.

211 < W. 2nd Phona 2-2232 
" ODESSA, TEXAS

•UNOmO M ATftlAU SI

LOOK! LOOKI
It You Ara looking For

, P I P E
Of Any Sizt, W hol«i«lt Lott 

Call
BOB EDWARD

SNYDER, 1746

B A R G A I N S
, Used ctbl* tools, drill pip* (3V̂ a** & 
' 4t'^"). drill collars. Also. n*w sH*«t 

st**l, angl* plate ind beams. Two 
7x30 casing head gasolir>e 
substructures. Phorr* 30 or 
^^^ahans, Texas.

P IP E  F O R  S A L E

12.000‘ 2“ r*g. 10-tbd. »ml». iublnc. 
new. 3.03’ 3 1 3 " Eu« I  rd. tmla tub* i 
ing. UMd. 10.000’ 3” 4*lb. Ud«  pipe. 
UMd. 3.000’ 1 1 4” blACk pipe. n t « . I 
1.100’ 7” 3(Mb. J33 tmU c m 1d|. ntv. 
3.400' 3 1 3 ' 14-lb. J33 tml* CMlng. 
new. Phone 1380. MoQAhon*. Texas

C O M P A R E
f>RICES 

^  QUALITY 
SERVICE

O ur Terms Are Cash
which meant lower bookkeeping 
and collection costs, resulting in 

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED 
ONT ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OF
DOORS

1380, [including Birch, Gum and Fir Slab 
Doors, both interior and axterior.

COMPLETE LINE OF
IDEAL W IN D O W  UNITS I

and Mill itams. Also 24x24. 24x16 
and 24x14 two-light windows ' 

with frame.

i f  FINANCIAL i f  FINANCIAL i f  AUTOMOTIVE i f  AUIOM OUVl
MONfY TO LOAN S4 IMONIY TO lOAN M AUTOS roe ia u «11 AUTOS SM SAU « 1

C A S H  IN  A  F L A S H
dng until Chriatmat and a lot oF axtra.cijh wit 
>ay for thoaa gift*. Maka it a n y  on youraalt 

how easily and quickly you can make a special 
a don't ask hundreds of jtmbarrassina questions, 

tape to go through. We gladly will rr>ake you

It vron't be too long until Christmas and a lot of extra cash will 
be needed to pay for tfrose gifts. Make It easy on yourself, 
come In and see I 
holiday loan. We <
not a lot of red -------- ---------- - »  ,
a loan on your automobile, furniture, or salary. Remember, see 
Pacific first for the fastast service on loans of

Winterized

USED CARS'

$50 To $1,500 Or More 
-1 8  Months To feepay-

PACIFIC  F I N A N C E  L O A N S

'46 Mercury 2-Dr,
'47 Buick 2-Dr.
'41 Studebaker 2-Dr. 
'50 Studebaker 2-Dr.
'41 Olds Club Cpe.
'50 Chevrolet Club Cpe 
'47 Chevrolet 2-Dr.
'50 Ford Tudor

201
(A T»x,> Corporilion)

E. Wall Street— Bob Finley, Manager— Dial 2-4369

lU llD IN O ^A TtaiA lS S2|(UllDINO MATIRIALS 52 ,

tUllOINO MATERIALS S2

123 S. AA«ln Did 2 4261

t g o c n t r r  w i i r d  r « f r L g « r a -  | 
n e w .  1130.  C o r r e l l  M o t e l  

S 130.  C o r r e l  M o t e l  { 
S e e  M r e .  J  P  g r e r e t t . _  

m e E o g a n y .

7 f t m n T T E x x t i  
tor. prectlceny o 
pre cile eU y-------
Oaxirt. See __________________
U a IFIVTR , m eboonr. nine piece. 
Duacea Phyfe dlnlnc room eulte. cx- 
eeUent eoadltion. S185. See to eppre- 
e^te. 4 -^a » or 4-aWl 
M W ^BAbeveny en3 blood co?fee. ,
Mm IT comer teblee. 18 30 to S13.S3. i 
CsHar^ Stop Sc Seep. 711 Eait Blgb- 
T O  m. Pbone 4»W4T.
flf ytm need furniture try Cener‘t ,
ead S ««p . We buy. tell or tnde. 7U i

gfawey 88 Dtel 4»>347 __ I
Bethtoette ead beby 

ecelea Frectlcelly oew. Phone 4̂ 4844. f 
S IC E x e iiB e r pulowx tor eeU- Phone

'mechine tor

SPRFD SATIN
AN D  ALL THE OTMER 

FAMOUS

G L I D D E N  
P A I N T  

P R O D U C T S
Available In All 

Popular Colors At

CUNNINGHAM i T e n  c e

COMPLETE LINES OF
BUILDERS' HARDWARE

including Lockj, Cabinet H *rdw «r«, 
Garage and Sliding Door Hardware i 

etc. '

COMPLETE LINES OF
PAINTS and OIL COLORS 
in Glidden, Pratt & Texolite

Lumber, Nells. Cement. Sheetrock. 
Ironing Boards. M tdicine Cabmats,  ̂
Tetaphona Cabinets. Metal Louvres, 
W indow Screens, Hardwood Floor
ing, Composition Shingles, Celo S-d 
mg, etc , everything for your build

ing needs.

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. 
Stonehocker 
Lumber Co.

Rear 405 N. Baird (in alley)
DIAL 2 4031

C Sn> M erU f araablQ, 
a e l e .  P b o n ,  3- 3* e 5.

MUSICAL AND RADIO 21

-THE HOME OF FINE PIANOS'

REAVES MIJSJC CO . ,
816 N. Texas —  Odessa. Texas 
Ph. 6-6241 Nite-6-9947

(1 0 %  down, batarKe 24 months)
New and guaranteed reconditior>ed 
pianos for rent or sal*. Visit our 
tSow room for the best buy in all of 
Texas—where your patronage is a! 

ways appreciated.

COMPANY
2404 W. Wall Dial 2 2597

N E W  LUMBER 
Low Priced 

LOFTIN & LEWIS 
DIAL 2-1589 

] Mile Out Weat Taylor 8

CH A IN  LINK, BLOCK FENCE. 
WHITE CEDAR. BOARD FENCE 

Residential —  Industrial 
. I 10*0 Down —  36 Months to Pay 

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES
M IDLAND FENCE CO.

2419 W. Wall D-al 3-3753
1 Evenings Dial 2-2188

"FENCE PROBLEMS SOLVED HERE"

S A V E
P L E N T Y

■>er 100-
1x8 Shiplap $ 7.50
2x4 Sheetrock (','2") 4.00
4x8 Sheetrock (^'s") 5.25
Knotty Pine Paneling 15.50 
1x10 Redwood Sid

ing, Best Grade 21.50 
Compxjsition Shingles,

(210 1b.) sq. $6.75 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT O N  

Q U A N TITY  LOTS OF 
PLYW OOD, DOORS, 

W IN D O W  UNITS,
O A K  FLOORING,

AN D  TRUCK OR CARLOADS 
OF LUMBER

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.
M id la n d —O dessa  A ir  Te rm in a l 

D IA L :
Midland 4-4701 Odessa 6-5273

' g e n e r a l  m il l  w o r k
Windovy unit*, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Dlyi»lon

AB^LL-McHARGUE 
LUMBER C O ., LTD.

G ET RESCLTSt Dw
I T .lw n im  C lA u lflw l Adjt

'48 Mercury Convt, 
'5 0 F o rd l^ T b n  '
'48 Chevrolet Ya-Ton 
'50 Ford Tudor 
'50 Chevrolet 1 Ys-Ton 
'50 Chevrolet 4-Dr.
'49 Ford Tudor 
'50 Ford Coupe

WE HAVE A N  EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN'

STOCK OF CARS A N D  TRUCKS
J

Open 8 a.m. to B p.m. —  Sundey afttrnoons.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
"YOUR AUTHORIZED F6RD DEALER"

223 E. Wall ' Dial 4-8221

HIG HEST- 
PRICES PAID

FOR ( i

USED CARS
* '46  to '51 AAodd*
Bring your ear and papara to

' 'M ACKEY 
M O TO R  CO.

200 S. Lorain* QIal 4-7B22

OIL LAND, LEASES S6

W A N TE D : Sm AlI ro jrA lllM  Emat aotf 
W M t Taxaa. S u b m it lu l l  data lU  la tte r 
o n lj  J  H. B  H E N D R IC K S . A ll Crock-
a ttx  Gra nd P n tl r la _______  __________
W X F T ® T "P fo < iu c ia g  and non-produc- 
iug royaltlea. Weal Texaa. W rite  fu l l  I 
detalla Box 340. care Rep orte r-Te le -  
Rrani. '

Be Thankful For Your Blessings 
And Visit Our Salesroom 

During The Holidays
—  SEVERAL EXCEPTIONAL 6UYS —

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

NASH
CARS ACE M O T O R S GM C

TRUCKS

I GET . R E Sn.T S ' Caa tha 
Telegnm  Claaalfied Adsi

Reporter*

MODERN Trailer Park for aalc In 
north and moat proaperous part of 
Midland located on three large bual- 
neaa lou . Income of 31 trailers. 8930 
per month. Pared ttreeu. curbs, auto
matic laundry, bath house, well snd 
city arater. natural gas. pltimblng suf
ficient for tourist court. Ideal business 
for one man to clear apjMxtxlmalely 
1700 per month, no help needed. Must 
see to sppreclaie. Price 830,000. Reason 
for selling ,̂ other business. Csll or 
write E B iBlue* Templeton Phone i 
4-4328 or 1808 West Tenneasee. Midland. 
Texas.

FOR SALE '
Downtown flower shop in Seminole, 
Texas. Two refrigerated boxes. All  ̂
equipment and supplies. $3,500. t 
O w ner lives in another town, reason 
for selling.

MRS. H. C. C O TTO N
__Box 6 0 4 _______Serrunole. T e « s  _ ,

j rO R  LEASE: 40 x 100 bulldinK. For [* 
1 sale, modern hardware stock la this |
' bulldlnff. Address P. O. Box 171L M id

land. Texas for partlculsis.

Our location— Big Spring at Ohio— Dial 4-5539—Salesroom open Sat. p.m.

CASH FOR YO UR  CAR
W* N M d Good a*an Can 

And Will Pay Tha Top Dollaf. 
Bafora You Sail B* Spr* To Sa*

i HAR M O N  & PUGH'S 
A U TO  MARKET 

3000 W . Watl W. Hwy. 80

TRUCKS FOR SA U *7

Used TrucksI Pick-Ups and Other* 
i SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

301 E. WALL
' cfub0 6 6 C  r u H n I n i  1946 H u d a o n  — -  

o o u p e .  W i l l  s e l l  o r  t r a d e  ics b o u s e  
t r a i l e r .  J o r d a n  T r a i l e r  O o m p e n y .  3619
Weet Wall Street.________ _________

1941 F < ^  p i c k - u p .  q p o d  
T e r r e U .  F U b & a

fO k  Ba LS: 
condition. 003 South 
3-3333.

TRAlLlltS POR S AU

1946 HUDSON SEDAN

Radio and heater. Seat cot- 
ers. Exceptionally clean. Don’t 
miss this one.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
DIAL 3 3395 ____

FOR BALE; 1949 Four TlborTf'ord aedam 
Good condltloh. Radio, heater, aeat 
covers, overdrive. Will sell or trade for 
equity on house. See at 313 East Pine.

WISK PENNIES Grow Up TO
Be WISE DOLLARS Wbcn

Invested In

REPORTE31-TELBG R AM 
CLASSIFIED ADS!

Dial 3-3344

' I

-  W HO'S W H O FOR SERVICE - C O N S U L T  Y O U R  C L A S S IF IE D  
B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E  D IR E C T O R Y

ABSTRACTS 1 CARPETINO 1 FURNITURE, NEW AND USED I PAVINO CONTRACTORS IRUG CLEANING

E X T R A
S P E C I A L !

CLEAN 1947 6-CYLlNDER 
CHRYSLER SEDAN

$ 9 9 5
Good selection of other cart, 

50't down to 36'*.

HARGROVE 
MOTOR CO.
Your Chryfler-Plymouth Dealer 

,624 W. Wall Dial 4-6689

PIANOS -  ORGANS
Intem auooally Famous Mames

W E M P L E ' S
’T h e  House o f Stein way" 

lO*-* DOWH
Ab*>lntely Lowest Cairylng 

C baffcs in West Texas 
DIAL 4-8227

A2<i9 9 :  U priehu *6$  ̂up. *30 or more 
Dt on new pianoe. Kimballs and 

r .  Betsy Roes Spineu. New and 
Bolovoxee. Terms. Armstrong 

Muaie Co.. 314 Bast 8th. Odessa. In 
l^ d land-Odesaa 13 years._______________

34o n i a  supniES

i BURROUGHS POSTING 
i AAACHINE

F( 101 Burroughs posting mechina 
complete with dbsk, posting stands 
end ledger sheet racks. Practically 
n6w« nof being used due to change 
iri accounting system! An excellent 
nUchine. Ready for immediate in- 
stallatiorv in your bookkeeping de
partment. Approximately $ 5 0 0  
cheeper than relay's prices on same 
equipment. Save money and delivery 
delay* on this machir>eL

MEAD'S BAKERY
1900 W. 7th Phon. 3-7451 

Am.rillo, Texa»

M A C W M iy , TOOLS 36

: WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO.
I Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
I MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.
, 201 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-7651

M IDLAND ABSTRACT CO.
AtMtracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Repreaenttng

STEWART TITLE CO.
A LU A  H E A R D  U p  

111 West Wall Dial 2 3717

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.
Or record* are for your convenience 

We invtte you to u m  them

Title Insurance A  Specialty
108 S. Lorairt. Dial 4 4456

ALTERATIONS

Covered buttons, baits, buckles, 
buttonholes. Sewing and alterations.'

MRS. H O YT BURRIS
7M  So u th  Lo n O o t 01.1 ] - 3 i r :

ALTERATIONS
Repairing —  S ew ng 

'MRS. WILLIAM J. ADAM S 
1001 N. Colorado Dial 4-4615

Everything in

C A R P E T I N G
Dial 4-6707 for Estimates.

If no auaver. cell after 6

1 W A TSO N  CARPET CO.
lloa W WASHINGTON

! CONTRACTORS

BULLDOZERS For clearing and level
ing lote and acreage 

DRAGLINE fo r  baxement excava- 
tlona. ctKfaced tanka and alloa. * 

AIR COMPRESSORS For drilling ead 
blaating aeptlc tanka, pipe line*, 
dltchee and parementa breaker aork

"RED M. BURLESON & SON 
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfrid Dial 4-4171

NEW  & USED FURNITURE
•HARDWARE. CLO TH ING A N D  

STOVES OF ALL KINDS 
"Everything for the Home" 

SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. M «:n I Dial 2-4092

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP-COVBRS
and DRAPERIES

Made To Your Specififiationi 
MRS. POWERS, in Charge.

DAVIS UPHOLSTERY CO.
600 East Florida D.al 2-4032

' BURLESON & MeWHIRTER ! 

PAVING CONTRACTORS ,
Asphalt P ^ in g  |

Yr Driveways Yr l^dujtrial Areas | 
j YT Streets Y^Parking Lots

' Estimates Without Obligation t

Dial 3-3672 
1101 South Marienfeld

PHOTOGRAPHY

look at Your Rugs and Upholstery 
-  EVERYONE ELSE DOES -  

Have them cleaned with modern 
equipment.

Bluebonnet Rug Cleaners 
DIAL 2-1070

Exclusive for "SIBUR"— the 15-Year 
Insured Mothproofing

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

SEPTIC TAN K  CLEANING
Work Guaranteed 
B. L. ATKINSO N 

Phone 6-4115, Odessa

SPOT CASH 
FOR YOUR CAR
1950 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan.
1950 Plymouth Club Cpe., R&H 
1947 Ford Tudor Sedan 
1946 Ford V2-Ton Pick-Up,s 

new motor.
CAR L O T -1 07 N. Marienfeld

MID-WEST
M OTO R C O M P A N Y

Your DeSoto— Plymouth Dealer 
107 S. Colorado Dial 3-3361

McCLINTOCK STUDIO
206 Marienfeld Dial 3-1270 ■
Commercial Si Industrial Photography i SOFT WATER SERVICE

Portralta'

FOR SALK: 19361 cat. D-8 bulldoaer.
1947 baekhoe Bucyrua-Krle. diesel- 
drtven. Air compreaaor. 315 dleael.
Writ* Box 339. care Reporter-Telegram. I 214 Wrat Gist

Sewing

MRS.

and Buttonholes 

T. E. AUTRY

FOR CONCRETE 
FINISHING

Plas’et^mg, $fucco, brick or tile work

Call 4-4053
A. G Phillips, Contractor

! HOME DECO R A^O N S
sup Covert and E)Hpe«

‘ MRS. BASIL HUCSON
1 410 WttKin Street ' Dial 4'4388

1 SLIP COVFRS DRAPtS BED8PRPADS 
Drapery Shop We eeTT  ̂intterltlj or 

' make up ynurt Gertrude Otho and
CORSETTIERE

U n  W S WrlgM Dial 2-2731 1019 
1 Weat Wall

HARD TO FIT? LAUNDRIES
A ekilied Spencer coreetlrc can 
•Streemllne" any figure— Improve your 
figure health For free preview end the 
•lory of what Spencen c*n do for you. 
call Mry Ola Bole*. 4-4336. Realdence 
1310 W. WaU. Apartment B

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
‘ WET WASH & ROUGH DRY 

Pick Up Si Delivery
(303 Sovith Baird Dial 2-2911

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL 1 LINOLEUM LAYING

PLOWING, YARD WORK

YARD ^'ORK 
BLACK TOP SOIL 

PI OWING—LEVELUNG 
DUMP TRUCK LOADER SERVICE

Dial 4-8339
LEWIS SHEEN

1201 West Florida

PLUMBING

nrs *0  APPRAISAL SiRVICE

CL CAMINO Real Cattery offers Per- [ 
Sian eata and kistena from famous Im- i 
ported and ehamplooahlp bloodlines i 
for aale and at atud. 1708 Nacogdoches 
Road. Ban Antoyio 9 Texas ’
L 06T  Three roar old black and white 
male Collie do* Child's pet Disap
peared Saturday Howls when train 
pMeea. DUl 3-1738 or release at 1406 ,
Weet Washington _____ ___ _______ ___ I
BO U N  regfitere3. time pay- I
m em  and Chrtotmaa dellverr. If de-
atred- Dial 3^306. __ __
IRIBiI Betlrr pMppTee. AKC registered. { 
Will deliver Christmas Dav. Excellent 
pete or hunters. Dial 3-3887

SALK: AXC registered wire h a i ^  |
, F w  Texrter puppiea. Phon# 4-7306.
' P E W B E rn S u flU y  registered'Peklnc'eae

Southwest Appraisal Service
Restdeot's! and Commercial 

Valuations

DIAL 3-3212
H P. Reynolds. A.S T A 

M S. Reynolds, Assoc. A.S T A

BOOKKIEFINO

FLAG STO N E-LED G E STONE
Phone 4-1444 (Crab Orchard & Colorado Red)

' Washed Masonry Sands, Rock. Pea
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I  Gravel. Roofing Gravel and Re-Mix

i Prompt Delivery

All Kinds Concrete Work

Helbert & Helbert i s nice fluffy InnersprfnR 8ee us for
, ^  I A y-. I r-v niaitress t>eed. uo Job loo  isrge or

Co orado Sand & Gravel Div. i s m s n
CITY FURNITURE & 

MATTRESS CO
" I f  U s A Msttrese. We- Hsre I f  

' 417 Bouth Msln Dlsl 4-7941

EXPERT LINOLEUM WORK
All Work Cnsh 

See FOSTER
DIAL 4-3032

MAHRESS RENOVATING

MATTRESS R ENO VATING 
A N D  STERILIIING 

Can convert your elB mattress Into

DIAL 3-3122 For 
Q-U-l-C-K PLUMBING 
And Heating Service

Residential— Commercial 
Complete Bathrooms

Mack's Plumbing
3512 W. Wall Street 

"OUR PLUMBING PAYS, 
BECAUSE IT STAYS '

JOE WHITMIRE
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS 
Commercisi is Rrsldentlsl 

700 N. Fort W orth -D ia l 4-8632

While you wonder if Reporter-Tele
gram Clssalfled Ads sre worth resdlng 
—others resp ihelr profits.

PROKSSIONAl SERVICES

SAVE CLOTHES! 
SAVE SOAP!

I SAVE WORK!
with

j CULLIGAN
! SOFT WATER

SERVICE
N O  EQUIPMENT TO  B U Y - 
N O  M A IN TEN AN CE WORK!

I Soft water and ordinary soap are the 
.best laundering combination for 

standard and automatic washers.
I  You'l! need up to 7 0 %  less soap . . .
. and vour clothes can last up to 
|33V2%  longer. Call today for the 
! approved k

; CULLIGAN
Soft Water Service

j "W e Offer Service On Your Water 
Softener or lustsll Permsneot 

Cul-Msttc Softeners ”
1313 W . Tennessee Dial 2-2642 

^^^^^nr^^Odessa^^|biaI_6^5622^___

A CAR FOR 
EVERY NEED

1950 Olds "88" 2-dr., R&H, Hyd. 
1950 Buick Super 4-dr., R&H, Dyn.
1950 Mercury 4-dr., R&H, O.D.
1949 Lincoln 4-dr., R&H, Hyd.
1949 Buick Super 4-dr., R&H, Dyn. 
1949 Ford Fordor Custom. Heater, j

MANY MORE TO  CHOOSE FROM

Norrid Motor Co.
2203 West Wall

UPHOLSTERY

1947 WILLYS JEEP
New motor. New r*dl*tor. 
New Urea. This Is Ideal for a 
delivery unit.
Priced for quick sale.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
DIAL 3-3395

i946~KUbSdli~4^1bfr^R*di<r~&~6wter 
Exceptionally clean. *300. Call 4-3013 
after 3:00. Bee at 1313 Bast Golf Course
Road. _______________________ ‘  
1949 FOlU>' tUdorT ^ d io . beater." white 
lUdewalls, ttin visor and fog tlghta. 
1909 West Washington, after 3.

T R A I L E R
B A R G A I N S

sm  •
A T

J O R D A N  ■ 
TRAILER CO.

NEW AND USED 
I TERMS -  TRADE

Yes, O ur Customers Are 
Fully Protected With 
Insurance —  Including

Hail Insurance
Your Friendly Dealer'

W. HIghwey 80 -  2619 W. Wall 
Midland, Texat

T R A I L E R S "
BUILT FOR 

GRACIOUS LIVING
You'll enjoy Comfort, Conven

ience, and Pleasure in on* of 
America's top trailer coaches on 
sale at Dave Hicks Company..

Travelo Spartan
M System Trevalita 

Schult Alma
4 end 5 Years to Pay on«
New Trailer Purchases..

LIBERAL TRADES. 
rPerts end Accessories.

DAVE HICKS t o .
607i East 2nd Pfwne 6-399S

' Odessa. Texat

TRAILER RENTAL
Nationwide One-Wey S y * t^

E. V. Burt
, Trailer Rental ,
F511 East 2nd Street Odessa, Tex. 
Phone 7-0321, Bill Darby, Managet 
GOOD running 1946 flodaoo^6luk 
Coup*. Will u l l  or trmd* for BouA 
trailer. Jordan Trailer OumpanF! 9619
W et Wall Street._____________________
t U'o 'W M U l ' all'metal tratlw. BltclC 
•afety chain, tarp Included. 67S. 3307

Franyin. Dial 4-9419.________
FOR SALK: Almost new,~"on« whe^ 
trailer. 701-C Weet Michigan. Phone
4-7034._______________________
W ILL pay caeh~for very  ̂emaU. d e e ^  
inexpenetve trailer' house. Phone 3*1S6K

ic  REAL ESTATE i f  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 7S|HOUSfS FOR SALE rs

411 Bm.

p m , OtAIN, HAY 41

i FEED! FEED!
Ne matter what feed you are now ue- 
lag. why not try our special mixed 
feed. We can gearantce it to be euper- 

lor to every way

MINIAAAX FEED SUPPLY CO.
«  i ,  C l , « a > .  U i m a r — O u u  4- S 34I  

4M  t e a s  P i n n a e  •  O e n U n  e t t ,  8 t t

MUSCmiANIOUS 43

■ C T A m  T A « K . la llea  cepecltp.

Bookkeeping, 
Statement Rendering j 

And Collection Service
ire now svaiUble to tmgll butinetses I

Call 2-1187 tor estimates.

BUtlOINO 8 REM OOElite

M ASONRY
Brick. Block. Stone Work. OeucraJ 

BuUdloi. Enflneerlng.
BUILDING

"I f You Are Planning T o Build A 
Home, Bee Uf. W ell Draw Tour FUna 
And Ftnlah The Borne From Tha 

Ground Up.**
R, K. SHOCK

1006 W Indiana OUI 3-3931
‘ Tree btlm atee Any Job’*

Office and Yard, Dial 4 7321 
Emergency and Night, Dial 4-7101 

310 S Colorado

Top Soil-Fill Dirt
Any Amount 

All Types of Excavating
Caliche Driveways— Free Ettimates

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 N. Weatherford Oi«l 2-2941

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowing— Leveling— Fill D.rl 

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4-8359 1201 W. Florida

PAINTINO CONTRACTORS

FLOOR SANDINO, WAXINO

FLOOR SAN DIN G

Painter and Decorator 
’ IN ALL BRANCHES

Exterior and Interior Work. 
Reasonable and O ua r^tee d. 

Personal Attention.
GEORGE P. M ORROW

DIAL 4-5310 

INTERIOR
DECORATING

Specializing In
P AIN TIN G -TEX TO N IN G -TAP IN G  

"We Aim To Pleaia"

FREE ESTIAAATES

' WUY wuftRY xMiut badly apelled in- i 
. accurate typing' Just dial Mary Lou ! 
! Hluea 4-1337 nr bring your manu- ' 
j scripts reports letters or log plotting 
I Information oonrid9>ntlal Weekends 
I Sundays

! REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable
] Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
11 Years Cxperlenct

I BEAUCHAMP'S
i Dial 4-4601 216 N. Main
!  D I A L  3- U 44 f o r  C U u i r i K l  A d - U X » .

QUICKIES'

WANTED TO BUT 44 CABINET WOEK

WANTED
Oid bulidtaea. buUdtog matertala. )uak 

cars etc
L  R.-LOGSDON

Rankla BUhwgy -  DUl 4-6678

AfCYCUt, AlOTORCYaM " 4*

■•KCB KeDtiMnM bojr*' Mejelt.
eoadKkgi. laa aoatb Colonae 

w A gr p heae I H W  __________

«|poos so
— Mt

 ̂ gtfle. Bew. Beal 
I 4 ^ 1 8 .

,  A  B e p o r w - I S e e r s m  C t e e W M

STEWART W O O D  WORKS
Cebinets — Special Millwork 

Store end Office Fixture* 
Window* — Door* —  Frames

1506 W . N. Front Street 
Dial 2-284T

DARR CABINET SHOP
Cabinet Work. Cabinet Lumbar, 

Plywood. Wtndowa.
Ppqf Fraaaei

am WMt KentueX, —  BUI 4 -nM

(iat results! Us* th*

Classitied Ads!

Waxing and Poliahing. 
ARN6 "WHITBY" SEPPANEN

Dial 4-7194 or 4-4274
1509 N. Big Spring Phone 4-6165 Painting and Paperhanging 

Cell CHARLES STYRON el 
1902 W. Wa»hington— Ph. 4'4068

‘
Floor Sanding and Waxing 
Simmons Paint & Paper Co. 
206 South Main Diet 3-3321 PAINTING-PAPER HANGING 

TAPIN G-TEXTO NING
Carl Ballinger ■ 

706 N. Ainilee Phone 4-S614

PURNITURE, NEW AND USED

SWAP THAT FURNITURE 
YOU NO LONGER ARE USING 
FOR SOMETHING YOU NEED

CARTER'S STOP & SWAP
BUY -  SELL -  TRADE 

711 E. Hwy. BO Open ‘hi 7 p.m. 
DIAL 4-9247

Painting, Taxtoning, Taping 
FREE ESTIMATES

PAUL COPELAND
1309 W. Collage Dial 4-7194

Hancock's Second Hand Store
1 Uaad fumltura. oteUUng ead mlapal- 

Umeoua lume. ^ u y , aaU, trad* or pova
1 S IS E e t t w ii  D lel2-IB3t

FAINTINO 
Inalda B  Outalda 
TBBB PBUBXNO 

•atlafaeUcm Ouar*at*ad 
F. C. BSIO

366 B. Baird D Ul 9-MM

If You Are Thinking Of 
UPHOLSTERING WORK 

As You Like It!
As If Should Be Done!

let us recover your favorite chairs. 
. I Now in readiness for-Winter season.

J -A L S O  RUGS a E A N E D -

i HINES-W OOD UPHOLSTERY
206 N. Marienfeld Dial 4-8412 
"Furniture Refinished and Repaired, 

Specializing on Office Furniture"

, VACUUM CLtANERS

i THE KIRBY COM PANY
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
KIRBY d is t r ib u t o r  IN 

THIS TERRITORY j 
"Seles & Service On All Mikes"

C. C. SIDES 4
203 S. Meln-Box 923-Diel 4-6581

HERE IS THE ANSWER!
RANCH HOUSES, .OIL FIELD HOUSES 

OR A  HOM E ajvJ TO W N
Gueranteed Delivary In Waat Taxaa. Quality Butif Two and Thraa- 
Bedroom Homes with Stab Doors, Oak Floors, Lare*<«bin*ts, Wiring 
end Plumbing Fixtures. .

See these homes under construction for setisfied customers 
who ere getting more then their money's worth.

JAMES M. HILL
South Hanger, Mathis Field, Sen Angelo

WATER WEUS

“Why dea't yea leek bi the tU- 
perler ClaaNfM  Ada fer eeaic

WATER WELL DRILLING 
A N D  PUMP SETTING
"If You Want A  Good Job At 

Reasonable Cost, Call Us"

ED KINSEY
1002 $. Colorado Dial 2-2969-------— — ■— — -

WINDOW C UAN IN O
4DVANCB WXKDOW CLBANIMO 0 0  

WALL end WDfOOW CLBANDfO 
B0U8B CLBAWmO FLOOB W ipaitO 

OOMKBBCXAL FBOMT8 '
Aak for F. C. F a r t ^ ^ v n a r  

DUl 3*3M3 lOOT South Port Worth

A WONDERFUL 
INVESTMENT

Two-bedroom home with tile beth, 
nice neighborhood, excellent condi
tion. One bedroom, tilo beth, rentel 
unit on rear. Priced to sell. Exclusive. 
Shown by appointment only.

Barney G. Grafa
Loen*— REALTOR— IniurtMS

(Serving West Texens for 25 Year*) 
202 Leggett^Bldg. Dial 4-6602

If you don’s tea wbas you vent la ' 
Tha Beportar-TaUgram cUaatfUd Ada. j 
adTartlaa for it. Tha ooat la ammll end 
the result* are emegliitl '

READY BUILT
Houses that vrill pass Midlind's 
spedfIcaHons. 2, 3 or 4 foem 
houses or will build on yOur lot.

See BQB W H IT E .
BUILDER end AAOVER ' ' 

I M l  N. Bryant .Dial 2-2712

Listings Wanted
1. Cash buyers available.
2. Tracies.
3. Free appraisal service.
4. Prbmpt action.

“ TED DOLSON
Dial 3-3292 or 4-4094 

REAL ESTATE
217 N. Colorado-Noyes Bldg., Rm.4

READY BUILT HOAAES
(To Be Moved)

3 ROOM & B A T H ------------- $1,750
Weetherstrippad windows and 

cabinets In kitchen. -  
2 ROOM A B A TH ________ $V00

C  G . C O N N ELl ^
2603 W. Hw Ys 60 Ph. 4-6522 ^

w ith Bagortar*’ 
Ita fK j  te  ̂ '

■r*l)elagrea C 
drtte emeek
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iOffice Space In New, Modern Building
* CWMlrucHen r x d y  t »  Mart. OfficM ¥«4II k«  built to tottonK* 

r t^ ra iM n l* . 14,000 fm t or imro. TK* toCMton l> in th» hatrt 
o f  ttouMitown butinM* cRitrict. A|k It  C  AAMton for M l  p4ftt- 
cu lm .

i KEY, WILSON & AAAXSON
REALTORS

Loons
112 W . Wall

In t u r t n c *
Dial 2 -1673

. ^arry Burnside
Realtor

SPeciAL
Austin stons. corner lot, psvtd stroot. 
Bodford Addition, 3 bodrooms, 2 tilo 
bsths. don, tiro-ploco. largo kitcKon, 
lots of c^i^ts. control Sooting, dou- 
blo goroM. roody for occupancy^ 
$37,500.0a

Nostiod omona fino Somos in tho 
Wost Er>d of town. olUmosonry 
Son>o. brick ovor Slo, 2 tilo botSs, 
3 bodrooms. codor linod dosot, tin- 
glo dotocSod gorogo and sorvont 
quonors, firo-ploco — shown by op- 
pointmont only.

Wost louitiono, fromo. 3 bodrooms, 
ottochod iargo lot. cloto to
schools, u.OuO.OO down, balanco 
liko ro n t-T l 4,000.00.

Wost Horvard, 2 bodrooms. brick, 
di^washofa wotor softonor, ottachod 
gorogo. dop. immodioto possossion— 
shown by^ oppointmont o n ly ^ 2 2 .- 
000.00.

Brick horr>o, Cowdon Addition, 2 
bodroom h ^so , ottachod garago, 
nko ciosot spaco. stroot boing p a v ^ . 
North front, shown by oppointmont 
o n ly -$  15,000.00.

South Sido, two 3 room housos. nico 
irtcomo. closo in to town, shown by 
oppointnrtont only^SS.OOO OO.

DIAL 2-4272
203 Leggett Bldg. • 

LO AN S INSURANCE

A  COMPLETE 

SELECTION

REAL CLOSE IN 
O N  WEST W A S H IN G TO N

Two bodrooms, living • dining 
rbom cbmbinot>oo. Wo)l-to-woll 
corpoting. Wlrod for oloctrk 

I ttovo. Attochod gorogo. Bargain 
prico, 111,500. Coll tho offica or 
any of bur solas rapresantotivas.

KEY, W ILSON & AAAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS • INSURANCE
t1 2 W . W tll Dial 2-1693

HOUSES FOR SALE
(TO BE MOVED)

Wist on Hiway BO. half block west 
of Rortch HouM cafe. If I don't hove 
what you yfont, I will build it.

Thraa bodrooms, pavad sfrtat, idaol 
location naar schoola. Compiata 
prica is $14,000.00.

I
I Two bodrooms and don. two baths.
four acras of grour^td. knotty pirsa 

! kitchan. axtra largo firaplaca. Rricad 
to sail Shown by appotntmant only. 
Thraa badrooma. d ^ i  two tilo baths,

1 four acfos. basamanf^-sarvant quart 
are. Locatad North of AAldland coun
try Club. A  raal buy.

I four bodrooms, two tilo baths, pav- 
' ad straat, cornar lot. Exoallant naigh 
‘ borhood. Now. Air oonditienad and 
I cantrally hoatod.

Now, thraa bodroom hon^ with two 
I tilo baths, pavod stroat. brick oon I 
; structiofv iM ta d  In Bodford Addi-1 
tion. lust Wait of tha Midland 
Country Club.

j Thraa bodroom brick, locatad on I 
! Wast Louisiana, just ond block from 
Grafalarxd. Two baths, wall landscap 

' ad. fancad yard. Shown by appoint-1 
mant only. |

I Eiqht room houso. locatad on four 
i 2o lots that are zonod for businoaa. 
On# sida of housa is now baing 

I rantad for $100 par month. Tha land 
I alonoL is»worth rtW prico wo aro ask*
I !"«■

> Two b*4reomt, dining
I r««<n, pityreom (or rent.I unit) In 

roar. Boautifu) fancod back yard. 
Wall built and in axcollant condi
tion. Shown by appointn>ant only.

Wa hava two wall locatad businass 
buildings. AAaaonry construction Tha 
sizas era 2S'xB0' and SO'xUO'. Thoaa 
buildings ara pricad to soil. Shown 
by appointn>ant only.

Ooso' In. vrall locatad 6 room housa 
Ion larga lot. Idaal for a small oil 
. company or Doctor's offica. Lass than 
3 blocks from Rost Offica. Prica is 
right, kxciwrsiva.

71 H O U W  POB U U

Homes FcJr Sale
IM Ia a ^ a n s R  ndr. 1*' 

oadioaMu I  M U i bnoa Taaear baoia.

MarthwaM iStdlaX Wa have Juat Has* 
94 ibla vary mat I-Oedpoem ferlek 
bocna. II la brana aao aa4 raady for 
tmmaOUU paanaalon. Tbla azaoMas 
boma faaturaa an all ill# bath. saSra* 
Urea dining roufn and kllehaa and aS« 
taabad tamga. It wont laal long bdStar 
call ua today.

7B NOUBM POt U U

toodlog for an axtra Urea 
boma la tha axdualra aaetloa of m i*
Ara you
land? Lat ua ahow jom thla ftaa 
DOW undar oonatniotlna wblcb will ba 
randy far aeeupanoa la about 90 daya. 
Thraa Otiraoms. dan. 9 full batha. 
dnubta carport, aarpata and other at* 
tractlva faaturaa. Buy It now and oalaet 
your colors tta a good buy.
South Midland—3 badroom atmaa goad rantal InTastmant*—H.t90.bg.
Wa ara In Immadlata naad for naw Bat* 
inga. ao If y ^  ara planning to aaU your 
boma or proparty. Hat H with ua. Wa 
bara ready buyart for all typaa of rani 
aatata.
Choloa Raaldantlal Lota—Da^lo Halghli 
AddtUoB—FRA and OI approtad-* 
araraga tridth. SO—daptb. i90'—Only 
SToo.ao
guburbno Aeraaga nortbwaat of Mid*
land la Ohaamlra Aoraa- Call for fur- 
ibar Infanaation
Bxparlancad and compatant bulldara 
fumunad for naw boma ronatruetlon aî  rapalr work of all klnda. Frfaa 
milmataa.
ftPBCIAL ATTENTION; All typaa of I 
Mortfaga Loaoa ->01—FRA—CONVXM* < 
TIONAL— Bast of a*rvica—Call ua or I 
drop by tba offica.

W .F.C H ES N U T'S  AG EN C Y j
REALTORS

W E CHESNUT-NORA CHESNUT 
TOM CASEY-TOM  NIPR 

706 North Wt.thorford— Dial 2*4327 
E v r, Sun 3-3107, 4-7797 or 2-24S5

MODERN LIVING
In thii new 3-b«rfroem M tu ty  
locatod on W6«t Itorty, Con- 
ttruetton, AuMln Won* end ced- 
•r ihinglet. Thi» l« the moit 
llviM* M U M  In Midland, with 
• tramandoui living and dining 
room, a wall-errangod kitchan 
with braakfasi araa, two full 
Hla bathi, and a doubla carport. 
All thii, plus central hiatmg 
and air cendltlenlng tha wIM 
offar you year 'round co.n(ort. 
All fleort fully carpeted over 
hardwood flooring. Thiara ara 
many other feature, too numar- 
ou. to mention. A raal luxury 
home. $24,SOO. Sea it today.

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

"YOUR LICENSED REALTOR* 

LOANS

434 Andrawt Hwy. Dial 2-3062

After 5:00— Merjorle McKinney, 
4-426S, or Jim Kelly. 4-6418

3-Bedroom Home

, 1n  Nouni iM lAii
☆

$500 DOWN
ARE Y O U  LO O KIN G  FOR 
A  NICE 1-ACRE T R A a  
O N  W HICH Y O U  C A N  
BUILD OR M  0  V  E A  
HOUSE?

We heve fiva 1-acra tractl, yl*
X 555' for Mia dt $1,000 each. 
$500 down. Goo4 water, elec
tricity available. Deep aoll. 
Thraa milat from tha heart of 
Midland, four block, from 
Highway 80.

West-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.

Day> C. C. Bolat Nightt 
4-4342 Mo m  Eoyarharm 4-78)8 

Marlon Flanigan 
112 ANDREVYS HIWAY

No addresses given over phone.

Barney G. Grafa
Loans— REALTOR— Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Yaars

301

Jj L DAVIS
BUttOeft And MOVER 

8 W . Wdlb Di«l2*11P4

{ 202 Lpggdtt Bu<ldtr>g Dtsl 4-6602

900. iBguin %s 
4-g9St.

M  W«m C«rt«r. OUl 1

O A S IM fO  OtSPUY

1. A. HARMON
RIAL IS TA H  AND 

. INOU5TRIA1 RRORflTliS 
25 Tears In Odetsa 8 Midland

30d0 W#it Wall
Pttene 44912

I Comp/tto Lino of

Floor Coverings
i t  Lifiglewme i t  Mgtal T1U 

i t  Well Cpvpfings

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING CO.
402 S. Main Dial 24511

NORTHEAST
Brick veneer, three bedrooms, one 
bath, living room, dining room, kit
chen, ftneed back yard. This horn# 
is located only 2 blocks fr6m David 
Crockett School, and (s about one 
year old. Price, $15,750 00.

Vyalter Hemingway— Dial 4 81 70 
Harold Cobb-Pial 4-7185

The Allen Co.
R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Realtor 

Dial 2-3707-401 N. B<g Spring St.

S P E C I A L S
Lxr(a three bedroom home with guaeS 
home. Loaeted on five ecree. JuM eff 
Aadrewe Highway . Priced rtgbl far 
guiefe eale immediate poeaesalon.
Frame homr two bedrooma Fine In* 
cation, cloea to town. Back t«Jd lA 
feeeeg. Aak about thU one
Brtefe renetr Baa three bedrocma. twe
betha Double g»rage. 130-ft. froPt 
Tbie heme now under conetruettoe. 
Buy now and cbooee your own eelore. 
Bxcellent lean •eubliabed. Leeated 
Nerthweet part of city.

Ctoee to echooia and ahopplog center 
Thla extra nice two bedroom maaoory 
eonstrueted bocne may be juat what 
you are looking for Carpeted wall %e 
wall AMactaed garage. Back

Crestview Heights
I What would be nicer than a new, 
I beautiful home of modern design in 
I lovely Crestview Heiqhts? You may 
i have your choice NOW of several 
I  select deaigns end floor planh with 
completion dates set for the near 
future Choose yours r>ow end get 
your choice of Interior celorsi Local 
ed adtacent to new elernentary 
ached under construction. Our field 
office, locetod 1 block North of the 
Rer>ch House cafe, is open Sundays 
for your convenience.

Commercial 
Construction Co.

Dial 4-5432

RAUL JAMES -  0 H THOMASON 
Buildtrt arto D*v«lop«ri

MM

Tee badmom frtma homa tocaitd eioes 
to town and In Darid Croektu Bchool 
dutnet

If yeu ara teoklng for a nica building 
sail ua sad lea oa ahow you toms 

along tha Andrtwa Highway New la 
tha tlma to buy a lot.

-  POLIO INSURANCE -

SEE US TODAY

T. E. N E E L Y
INSURANCE -  LOANS 

D'fl 4-7291 Crawford Hotel

VARIETY— Buygri' Paradisg. 
Take Your Choice:

email (arm of 7t acr«a. with 9-' room 
houaa teat of Midland will trad^ (or 
beuaa la town on Bouth aid* or tail 
for cash arith SD acraa mtnaral rights
Dupiae on Bouih Stda. ranting for 
IlM  par mosih. Far aaia, cash S4A90
imalj bouea with ona^guartor block In 
Haley Halghta for S4.000; with rurnittire. 
BaaldanUal lot on paToment. SI 
lUatdantlal lot off paramant. S900 to 
ssso
Bualnaaa leu on £aat Florida Street 
Of ewuitr. t badroom. Weat Hart Strael 
gS.OOe. T ^ a  up pajtnenu o( SdO per 
meoib-

ATMOSPHERE OF 
QUIET DIGNITY
located In the suburban Lily 

' Heights addition, this is indeed 
a well planned home for a 
medium size family. The ep* 
proximately 1,100 feet of floor 
soace consists of llving-dlnlng 
room, two wonderful bed
rooms. bath and an alt metal 
kitchen. Attached carport'. A  tile 
fence encloses the back yard.
Lot size 98x178. This stucco 
home is a must for you to see 
before you buy. Price $14,500.

H. A. CHISM . 
REALTY CO.

"YOUR LICENSED REALTOR" 
LOANS

434 Andrew. Hwy Dial 2-3062

\lt«T 500, c.ll M.riorie AAcKinney, 
4 626S, or Jim Kelly, 4-6418.

7S HOUSU P M  SAU

HOME OWNERSHIP IS 

YOUR BEST, SECURITY

giiiiNMek a( tiUa OI agnlty will 
aaeure tou er e verr lew dawn per- 
B4M. A t m  e4aS wilf BaAdle the £ d l
HOW g g o io  o o 6 0 i . * n p  — i m t f
krtek veaeW h e m lM tli Ou9a be4> 
re«Ba. Wall laaatad aa sava4 etraat. 
Will aanr ta«4 p5 a  leiutrealaa prlaa 
aaly t u .M r i i r a  la a bargaial

Ot MOMigJo ka built la Bruaeoa A4- 
toMoa. Wtta Tan tow aawa Mymaat. 
oau mot emaa tar (uU paniAdara.

S O IL L B rr a oM I a m ,  loeatad laaa 
a  a btoak trom Waat JBemantair, 

aa ga**4 Mlaaaurl etraat. Tl'xiaO'.

Harlan Howell 
Agency, Realtorsagency

(  AAARTnAMORTGAGE LOANS 

415 W. T4X41, Dial 4-5587 or 4-5588 
If na •ruwRr, DItl 4-5989

Ont xcfw le City virn 
seoo.

Acrft. for only

SICK? Call Your DOCTOR. 
REAL ESTATE? Call 

Your REALTOR.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Real Estate Counselors

- -̂ Real Estate SALES 
•Cr Real Estate LOANS 

; Real Estate SUB DIVISIONS 
‘ -t- PRORERTY MANAGEMENT

--- APPRAISAL SERVICE 
I in s u r a n c e  AND PIOELITY 

BONDS

D E A R B O R N ...
World's Safest Heetor

lly a handtoma furnitura 
for your homa that won't

Aotuall 
eiOca ter .
Kerch walli, drapariai or child- 
ron'i ringartl Top, tidat, back and 
bottom .toy 10 complalaly cool 
ttsat flowar arrangamant., book, 
and bric-4-brac may tit Mfaly atop 
It tho day lorsgl Cen.tantly lup- 
ailM you with warm, froth air. 
JuM ena match lightt it for all 
•eiten—a file of a valva twitchaa 
if on and off alt ethar timot with- 

^ni • lighting. Pricad from

U liO U N D  HARO W ARI g  
P U R N ITU M C O .

tos MrMeta M e lB 4 8f1

: THREE BEDROOMS
Liyinq room, dining room, kitchen 

{ end beth. Vick verveer. A good 
i buy for $15,000. In the Bgrber 

Cole addition. Evenings and Sun
day. cal! Rita Pelletier, 4-5491; 
Waiter Bodenman, 3*3436; Ted 
Holt. 3*3905.

' KEY, W ILSON & AAAXSON

Y O U  ALW AYS FIND 

BETTER VALUES A T THE

MIDLAND
REALETERIA

Three-bedroom, two bath, tile home 
on Andrews Highway. Own water 
system

We now have plans for some three* 
bedroom homes. At a low down 
oayment.

Let us show you thg very aftrective 
fwo-bedroom hom«s now bemg built 
in Lynside Neighborhood. Some now 
ready for occupancy.

MIDLAND
REALETERIA

1404 N. Big Spring — Dial 3-3371 

An Affiliate of
Allied Commercial Services

REALTORS

Leonard H. Miller
REALTOR -  INSURANCE

104 East Maiden Lane— Dial 4-7986 
Ten Blocks Out North Mam

Days 
4 4342

C. C. Boles 
Moss Feyerherm

112 Andrews Hiway

Nights
4-7818

)

Res I tors
LOANS 

112 W. W ill
INSURANCE

0nl24H693

w n r  mera te reur Iet^~ama1i*bua* 
•lev; all pluaiMBgr UgBt futuraa la.

Creekait Beheel. Fbeoa
L heuaa.” r j^ U y  af KVT4

OASSITlfO DttnAY

Yeti W ill  l e  Sergrised A f  
H e w  U ttte  It  CetRf Te

WEATHERSTRIP  
Your Houfe!

CALL US rO B  SSTU8ATBB

F. S. WEST
204 L  FeniitTlveMle 

DIel S-3fS2 
*NO-DBArT A O K N C r-

g o 6 d ADDRESS
rhrtb bedroomt fully ctrpbtod. 
Immtdiitb peiMMion. $16,650. 
You'll bt w tll pittsed i )  whtt 
you'll tbtl Evtningt tnd Sunday, 
call Rita Pallatlbr, 4 5491: Waller 
Bodenman, 3-3436i Ted Holt, 
3-3905

KEY, WILSON & AAAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wall Dial 2-1693

I $4,000  EQUITY
j Two bedrooms, den. living and 

dining room, kitchen and bath, 
lo c a t^  on paved corner lot in 

I Booth Park addition. Small rent- 
al unit renting now tor $65 

!-> nnonthly. Buy now and stop this 
I high rant paying. Total price 
! $11,385.

I H. A. CHISM 
i REALTY CO.

”Y(XJR LICENSED REALTOR"
I LOANS

434 Andrews Hwy. Dial 2-3062 
After StOO, call Marjorie McKinney, 

4-6265iOr Jim Kelly, 4 8418

HOAAE OR INCOAAE
Nice corner lot. tronl street paved, 
hat two nice, small/frame homes. 
Home at front has two bedrooms and 
one at rear has one bedroom and 
facas sida street. Front home has at 
•ached wash room with permanent 
water softener and detach^ garaga 
This place will make a nice home 

I with incense or will easily rant for 
$165 per nf>onth for both places, 

I which is better then 15% return on 
■ Investment. Appointment only.
I i WE STILL HAVE A FEW LOTS.

NELSON & HO GUE • 
INSURANCE-REAITORS-LOANS 

4 I5 W . T «x «l Ph. 2 3778

! EXCLUSIVE
i Asbestos Sid ing , 2 bedrooms, extra 
 ̂ large bath with shower, living room, 
! dining room, kitchen. 'vent-a-Kood 
j over stove, air conditioned, wall-to* 
. wall carpet, attached garage, fenced 

yard located on 65 ft. lot and pav- 
: ing fully paid Price $12,600.

! Waiter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb-Dial 4-7185

The Allen Co.
R W. fSmokay) Allan, Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring $t.

A HOME FOR 
CHRISTMAS

If your with is for a new bfick 
veneer home in the Northwest 
section of Midland, with oyer 
1,300 feet of floor space, then 
here It It. Three large bed* 
rooms, two tile baths, extra 
targe living and dining area, 
kitchen and laundry roqm. T1>t4 
home is fully carpeted, with 
central heating and a double 
carport. It's unbelievabla, but 
the price is only $17,300.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

"YOUR LICENSED REALTOR"

/  LOANS
434 Andrews Hwy. Diet 2-3062
After 5:00, cell Merjorle McKinney.
4-6265, or Jim Kelly 4-8418.

7S HOUBH TOR SAU

M 0 S S
I L

Stumbled Into, this one # # # fust 
what ypi/ve always wenfodl A 
seven-room Austin sfonel Three 
large bedroomt, two full be^s. 
Wall-to-wall carpets, etumingm 
windows. 120.000 B .TU . forced 
air heating system, evaporetive 
cooling. The kitchen you heve 
planned for. A  two*€er garage 
rdunds out e perfectly balanced 
hous«. All this for $29,500 .«•  
grab itl

West-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.

Days C. C. Bolet ' Nights 
4-4342 Mo m  Feyerherm i 4-7818 

Marion Flenigen

112 ANDREWS HIWAY

YB

AUSTIN STONE
Thii baeutiful (tone home It located I 
in excluiive Urbandale. It hex • | 
ttudy, den, three bedrooms, two I 
baths, double car garage, fancad | 
beck yard. Central heating and air- 
conditioning- The yard hat beeix 
landscaped, and You can move M | 
now. Total prica, $37,500.00.

Walter ffemingway-Dial 4-8170 f ]  
Harold Cobb-Dtal 4-7185

The Allen Co.
R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Reeltor 

Oiel 2*3707-401 N. Big Spring St.

BABOAOI: Mu»t Bell two bodroom I 
bourn. ConMT lot. Four montbs oM. | 
ggjge full pdcc S2.780 down. 406 Waat I 
Uddon DIol g-1036
?ott f W e«ab In on tha '
by adTOfSBaBng your mercliandtaa In ew  I 
elaaaUlag section. Our aerrlca la m  | 
near m  your telephone. DUl 3-*3944.

OUT-OB-TOWN
REAl KTATE FOR SALE 75gkl

g room house and furniture fo r i 
▼ BY CHEAP! To he moved from I

FIVE 
sale.
sunollad Camp. Wink, Texas. Contact I 
B. J. Bead. Box 1052, or phone 3821.1 
Wink. TexasWEST CUTHBERT,

CLOSE IN
House description: Living room. g ' T

40TS FOR SALE 771

dining room, two bedrooms end |. 
den, kitchen #r>d -beth. Two<ar 
garage, fenced yard. Central air 
conditioning. Beautifully decorat 
ed. Ask the office or any of o u r : 
representatives for price, terms 
and location.

KEY, WILSON & AAAXSON 
Realtors

•ARMS FOR SALE 7 8 1

LOANS 
112 W. Wall

INSURANCE 
Dial 2-1693

LOOK '  
WHAT YOU GET

for approximately $3,000 down 
and monthly payments of 
$61.40. Two b ^ro o m  frame 
cottage, with nice living and 
dining room. The kitchen is 
small but compact ar̂ d conven* 
lent. Bath with shower. Attach* 
ed carport with storage. There 
is central heating and the 
drapes are IrKludM. Ail this 
plus beir>g located on a paved 
street. Price $10,600.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

"YOUR LICENSED REALTOR- 
LOANS

434 Andraws Hwy. Dial 2-3062 
Afttr 5:00, call Marioria McKinnty, 
4-626S, or Jim Ktlly 4-8418.

WE HAVE 
AAORE BUYERS 

TH A N  LISTINGS
for houses of all sizes and prices 
(for homes and rentals) large and 
small farms, all kinds of business 
property, also lots Come out to see 
us, plenty of parking space.

JESSIE J. AAORGAN 
AGENCY 

REAL ESTATE
Loans Insurance
800 N. Big Spring Dial 2-3184

22.000 acres deeded, 3,300 state I 
lease, 7,000 free lease, 12 pastures, [ 
sheeo proof. 4 sets improvementg, | 
well v/atered, $12 50 acre.
6 600 acres 2“' sets improvements, I 
hunting lodge, 9 pastures, well we-1 
tered, plenty deer and turkey.l 
$35 00 acre.
18.600 acres deeded, 8,300 chaapl 
lease, well improved, vsreit watered,! 
$10.00 aae.

CURTIS CARTER
50 Years in San Angalo 

i 2613 N Chadboorr>e.St.-Ph. 787B

F^R SALE: Estate. 480 seres. • mllsa| 
I South of Stanton. 350 acres la cultlTS-| 
, tlou. Two seta of Improvements. Csal 

he Irrlgstad: also 132 acres In Denton I  
County, eo serM in cultivation. Lota otm 
cood water. Nine miles from DtnSoe.l 
Pour room house and bath In MldUn4.| 
completely fumlahsd. eomer Ida.
Ottle Clip, on farm. Call 4-TO§6.
ADflT BiUii: 1A.9S acres!^4 room wb!ta| 
stucco house in irrigation district; 
oil boom in progress. $300 sers. 1 /4| 
royalty. Write or see OU O sskins,l 
Route 1. Box 66. Stanton. Texas.

'4  1 '3*room frame, gsrsge attached, i 
North Port Worth St. Good loan, small 

I monthly payments. |
Three bedroom home, good location. \ 
Six-room home with five seres o f  land. ' 
own water system. j

Two 2*bedroom duplex 'hom es, and 
one I'bedroom  duplex. ,1
Five nice lots to Lily Heights.
Three busineas lots on Garden City 
Highway.

See us for farms and ranch land.

McKee Agency
REALTORS

Dial 4-8207 Midland, T«xai

BUSINESS P R O P im

FOR INVESTMENT N O W  

FOR SECURITY TOMORROWI
I Check on this nasf little offica build-1 

ing now leased to a large oil fialdl 
I service organization. Well locatad,| 
; well construciwd, and well finish 
I office carpeted, panel ray heat, s 
' and laboratory area In asphalt tile 

Building 24x50, on a lot 40x200j 
Total price only $17,500. Sea th!i 
today. Ir>qulrias to Box 338, Report | 
er-Talegram.

3 BEDROOMS
I  This home is masonry construction, 
has one bath, attached garage, and 
fence around yard. Tha lot is 251 x 
291 and located on tha cornar. and 
tha street is paved- Total price, 
$15,000.00.

Walter Hemingway— Dial 4*6170 

Harold Cobb-Dial 4-7185

The Allen Co.
R. W  (Smokey) Allen, Reeltor 

Dial 2*3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

THREE BEDROOMS,I TW O  BATHS
Fully carpeted Central heat. A 
large 90' corner lot in the Sam 
Houston elementary district. Price 
of this lovely home is $21,500. 
Immediate possession. Bvenings 
and Sunday, call Rita Pelletier, 
4-5491; W a l t e r  Bodenman, 
3-3436; Ted Holt. 3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & M AXSO N  
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. W ill 0 I«I2  I693

I REAL ESTATE WANTED

'SOLD'
■ If you w «nl «bov« tl^n on 
i pfoporty you ar* frying to Mil, th«n| 
c l l  our office. W t n*«d litfingt onf 
2 *nd 3 bedroom hornet in ell tc 
Hont of Midland. We heve tfw bu 
art, you have t' property, lefa \ 
together. '

H, A. CHISM 
REALTY GO.

I "W$ Cm furnitk Block h f  JUrtMuf from A fooco 
I to A Skrtcropoc~“ Coll for Ittimotoo Any TlmoT 

•leal *  61— l w i  Cm m m b I  W M e w t. R e m  8lv>a B n v

Texat Conertfe Block Com
W U T  8 0 V T H  r S O N T  t T .  0

npany
U L  t-lTEl

A N  EXCELLENT BUY

Spaciout. 2 bedroom home, locat
ed on 5 t a i l  Oodlei of water.

JESSIE J. M ORG AN  
A G EN C Y

REAL ESTATE
LOANS INSURANCE 

800 N. Big Spring Dial 2-3184

LET US HELP
Tau tail jreur proparu er Mad ym 

a plaM to Drat 
K M  m u  oaOIL lUaltar 

101 Wool 6toror -  CNal 4-41»l

ciAs$i9i80 m sfur

Barbecue Pits
an4 FIRIFUCIS

ioHt to  SpoelHcotions
Abe Miiewry Cewtrerilng

I. 0. CHURCHIU
1410$. Main Dial 4.8197

NORTHWEST
LOCATION

This three-b^room home Is located 
only a few blocks from the Sam 
Houston School, and is only 3 years 
old. Has a detached garage and nice 
yard, and located on pavement. We 
have the key end the price at our 
office. You can move in today.

Wjiter Hemingway— Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb-Dial 4-7185

The Allen Co.
R W. (Smokey) Allen, Haeltor 

Diel 2-3707-401 N Big Spring St.

HERE'S A  LOVELY 
FIVE ROOM  HOME

for  only $3,000 down. Monthly 
peymenli. $63.50. Seme of the 
nicd feeturet coniilit of centrel 
hMt, connection fgr eutometic 
wether, fenced pMie. We eik 
for your inquiriet. Cell the of. 
flee, or eny of com repretente 
llvet, who will ber heppy to tup- 
ply you with full dettilt.

KEY, W ILSON & M AXSO N  
Resltors

LOANS  ̂ INSURANCE 
112 W. Well Oiel 2-1693

rO * QpiOd OAtM  
AMD C^AOLM  MAltDUltO 

U8T r o r a  U A L  BBTAT* w m
GEORGE S. PARK

tue Wtet IMeeniiM otet I-M31

C1AS8IM0 D n n A T

3 Bedrooms & Den
This gracious home of buff brick is 
beautifully designed, inside end out. 
Ftr too many distinctive feetures to 
lilt here. Perfect location near 
schools and churches. Fully develop
ed front and back lawns. One of our 
"star" listings in the better class. Call 
us for an appointrrient.

Barney G. Grafa
Loeni— REALTOR— Inturence 

(Serving W ttt Texent for 25 Yeeri) 
202 Leggett Bldg. Diel 4-6602

Four Bedrooms
Home loceted on M ved ttreet end 
some 4 blockt from Elementery 
end Junior High School. You will 
teldom find toch e home with 4 
lerge bedroomt plut 2 betht to 
loctted —  Ideal for lerge family 
with Khool age children. Buy to
day and move In tomorrbw. Ex- 
clutivaly.

Barney G. Grafa
Loans— REALTOR— Insurance

f^rving West Texans for 25 Years) 
202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6602

will ^1 ) at 9 bkrgxin.'Dial 4*4139. 
Saturday la a good day to round uv 
UBweiy^blaa. rtae# a “ ----------- “  -

THREE BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
BRICK VENEER HOME

in Northeast Norih and Northwest 
se^ions of town. Selling for $15,500 
and up. Shown by appointment only. 
Please do not ask for locations over 
the phone.

DIXIE WEAVER AGENCY
Dixie Waevar-Rhona 4 5607 

Jimmy Wilion-Phone 4 8754

'Your Ucanteid Realtor*
1 LOANS ,
' 434 Andrawt Hwy, Dial 2-3062L 
I Alter 5:00, call Mar)orte AAcKinney,! 
I 4 626S, or Jim Kelly, 4-8418.

The reneoDs folks use Reporter-Tela-| 
xrsin CUeeUted Ada are dirrereat—b u t !  
the rstults ate tba aame. Ola] >.J144.|

OASSinEO O U n A T

B i S r  on fteporter-Talearam Clasairted
Ada to draw a high rate o f itutrest.

OASSiniO DISPLAY

i^ w a ^ D ie a . Place a Reporter Tele". 
dram Claaatfled Ad Ip dumaM'e edluaa

ClASSiniD DISPUY

OASSmiD D1$9UY

Jinl tho Point Yoo'ro WoniodI

SPRED SATIN
• Ready Te Uie
• Ceea On like Megic
• Driet In 20 Mlnutei
• leevee Ne lep AAerki
• AveileSle In Meny Colon 
CAU U8 908 RRIAIU RAINTItl

Mid-Tex Paint COa
111 I. Wall Mel 4-8901

For lowest
Rrleet end Prompt

Service, Call
HOW ARD
You Will Liko 
Our Way of 

Doing lutlnote

HOWARD LUM IM  CO.
OM Hwy. 80 Weel Dial 1-3614

A H E N T IO N
CONTRACTORS

Wa Ara Deelen Par The
EVEREH TRENCHER

And Per The Pameus

QUONSET BUiiOINOS
Per Pricet And Particwlen 
On The Abeva llenie. Cell

M i d l a n d  T R A a o R C O .
801 S. BAWD PH. 3.3771

BASIK
BLOCKS

Light Weight Slock 
Building Stone 

'Cement — Mortar 
Crawford Garage Doors 

Perlite
Steel & Aluminum Windows 

Tite-Coot Point
D IA L  2-1171

-Soar Bema Towa naelii*

J A S t N
O C K

8M N. DALLAS « T .

*3efara buying er aelUng yeur 
I Midland preparty, cenaolt Hugh 

Wallace, Reaher, 2.3731, 203 
; Wait Wall.*

H E A TIN G  PROBLEMS?
Coll us about uny control hooting problom. W t  eon toko 
cofO of any job and will bo glad to giro you a froo ostimoto.

W O T t M u f t M
Air

CwiilHwiliif 
S510 W. Wall

Prater and
jo lin go n

N m a m e
DM 4-744S

TED
THOMPSON
2-3811,2-3869,3-3749

A d ig  fennrr's dc«em. t x t f  Urgt 
borne. comJ». 2 1/1 acraa. Andrawt 
Hlfhwajr. Extra largt 3 badroom 
brick veoaer. central haaUng. tm* 
asagUta peaemlon.
tearga $ badroom brick eaoaar. Waat 
and. ttaer achooU Immadlate poa*

Larga 8 bedroom fraina. atuebad 
garage, larga tot. vaat m 4. ^
rwe badroom Ula, v itb  rental unit 
oe raar. will eeoeldar traUar bouat 
•a part Bown paymant.
Wlaa t  bedroom VKA. paead dratt. 
aaar Weat Ward.
Small thraa bedroom, aoutb aMa. 
x if  KT3B.
targe two bedroom ^and dan. ttlr 
•arga lot. Andreoa Ugbvay.
Wa naad iv o  and tbrea badroon 
bemag, far lamadtata gala. Aad 
$ntiS  nap. X  ft. tala am dontli . 
eee tar MM eaa 1* . e«gr «em . 
nwlewtiBi let. la North w 4  Watt 
part n f  town liB6 and Orwwai 
SMI Mag dd w m  w m  i i  m  baaa 
teas la anilaibtet M  Tad Tmwu 

I or o ta n S w E ^  s-m i» hSm or ge»4g.
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H -TTU raU H  MIOLAND. tCXAS, MOV. SI. M l

y^Ciiderful Suit 
■ f for December Wear!

/ ,

)

i m r  MAN SHOUU) HAVC A

SEouati rFlANNEl SUIT... 

KCAUSf IT LOOKS SO GOOD!
I

Soft, ML*edkd, ricMtondling flonnal it th« fabric the* 
lOUART loilon to porfoctiofll Evyry man should hov# on* 
•f lh«M luxurious suits . . .  Evory OKin con hovo ooo and 
• n ^  Iho -EASY H.EGANCF of lOUARTS Colifofnio 
tailoring . . .  bocooto w»'vt pricod thorn tor you . . ,  ot

LONG 8N 0R T -lt wu ■ loot, cold rido from South CaroUni to 
GreonviU  ̂O.. to olcpbonts of tho Mills Qrothort Clran aro (Ivon 
> noddy” of throa Afthi of whitkty ooch at a prccauUoti afaintt 

potumooia. Tho dreut wu movlDf Into ita winter quartart.

19 Haitians Saved 
From Battered Ship

MIAMI. PLA.—<JV-nie captain 
and IB crewmen ot the Haitian cut
ter Touasalnt. TOuverturo were 
broufht her# early Thursday by 
the Coast Guard, which rescued 
tliem Irom their battered and leak
ing craft about 15 miles off the 
Florida coast.

The Haitian restel. a Coast Guard 
cutter 111 feet long, was on lU 
way from Port Au Prince to Miami 
when It began leaking In rough. 
heatT seas.

Ita captain. Jack Salgado of Pert 
Au Prince, said one of the three j 
missing men was Nicolas Beausse-1 
Jour, the ship's executive officer, j 
Salgado said the Tousaalnt I'Ouver- 
ture carried no radio and that the 
executive officer set out with two

6 t r

' M i l
MMfnnd's Sfort for M tn  and Woman!

s c v m s  8CAI.P LACEmA'nONS 
Jeff Midland, received

lacefatlatu ot the scalp Wednesday 
when a bucket fell from a scaffold 
and struck him CO the head. He 
was treated at Midland Meraonal 
6oapltal.

m dN O L E  BBKN BCm.VED 
Three Seminole men. James Cot- 

tao. John P. Coat and C. H. Stuller. 
received bums O f the hands and face 
Wednesday when a butane hose 
blew off a stove while they were 
wmklDg CD a rig. They were treated 
at Midland Memorial Hospital.

IBOUGHNECK HURT
J. C. Byrd. Park Trailer Camp, a 

, roughneck for the BB&M Drlllmg 
I Company, received lacerations of the 
left Index finger Wednesday when 
his hand was caught between two 

I pipes. He was treated at Midland 
Memorial Hosplul.

Scraping Bottom 
Protectors Liners

SOUTHAMPTON, ENGLAND — 
(.p._Contractors have dredged some 
5.000.000 tons of mud from the ap
proaches to Southampton, making ‘ 
the risk of big liners grounding offj 
Uie port "extremely remote." the | 
harbor committee stated.

Awkward c u r v e s  have been 
Ironed from the approach channels 
where the liner Queen Elizabeth, 
was grounded 36 hours In 1941. In 
one place the width of the chamiel 
has been increased from 1.650 feet 
to 2.500 feet.

crewmen for the Florida shore to 
seek aid. Flares meanwhile led the 
Coast Guard to the stricken vessel.

A strong tide was running, and 
the men. In a stout dinghy, wore be
lieved to have made land without 
much trouble.

Salgado said the Tousaalnt I’Ouv- 
erture left Port Prince Monday and 
that for 4B hours took a rough 
pounding In heavy seas. When the 
boat began shipping water faster 
than the pumps could take It out. 
he said, the men tried balling with 
buckets, but finally gave up and 
signaled for help.

It was then, he added, that Beaus- 
sejour set out with the two crew
men. Forty minutes later, the 
Coast Guard was at the scene, off 
Fowey Lighthouse.

Sal^do said the ship now was 
anchored and that he hoped It 
could be salvaged. It was on lu 
annual voyage to Miami to pur
chase supplies for Haitian Army 
canteens.

Andre Faubert, the Haltiiui con
sul at Miami, met the rescued men. 
provided hot coffee and food, and 
housed them at a Miami hotel.

' ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
I Patricia Ann McKinney, five- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

' J. C. McKirmey. 610 South Fort 
Worth Street, was admitted to Mld- 

: land Memorial Hospital Wednesday 
I as a medical patient. N

TANGLED DEER 
CENTRALIA. ILL.—</T'—Hunters 

along the Kaskaskla River hap-: 
pc tied onto a big five-point buck' 
deer, trapped by grape vines twined j 
rope - like In his antlers. While j 
others held the buck, one man cut 
It free. Then, fearful the scared 
beast might attack, they used trees 
for protection. But the 300- 
pounder — perhaps grateful — 
bounded away.

SPECIAL!
100 Capsules

Upjohn's
Unicaps
n.98

SPECIAL I
1.S0 Value

CHRISTMAS 
TREE UGHT- 

ING SETS
6 O-f lights

in Series
» c9 8 '

SPECIAL!
: $1.>5 Value
■ CHRISTMAS 
I WINDOW ' 
! WREATH
i wMl Haitilc Ceed

$34J«V6iM

Schick 20

H O L I

Spacial reductions on many items from our large stock of 
nationally adrertised drugs and sundries. Come in now 
and sore —  prices effectire Thursday afternoon through 
Saturday only!

SScsixe

Johnson s Baby Oil 3 9 '
90e tlx* .

Verazeptol Powder a 6 9 '
75c sise ^

Noxzema Shave Cream  4 9 '
10c she j

Christmas Snow 5 '
ISc sise

Jergen"s Lotion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 5 '
IScsixe

Noxzema Skin Cream . 5 9 '
7Sc sise

Chlorpsium  t o o t h  p a s t e ............  5 9 '
4S« site <

Kodak Film  V620andV120 ........... 3 3 '
100 C iw u U t

Squibb' S th er a g r a n  v ita m in s  ^ 7 e 9 5
20% Federal ExcIm  Tax on Coamurfea '  '

W O O D FO R D -D R U G S
SdMrtMuor H«t*i tldg. Dial 2-1 M l

Church Has Problem 
In Spending Million

HYDE PARK. N Y — St. 
James Protestant Episcopal Church 
here has a problem—hov to spend 
roughly $1,000,000 while normally 
operating on a $10,000 annual bud* 
get.

The church has willed two of 140 
shares of the residuary estate of 
the late Mrs. H. Sylvia A. H. O. 
WUka. daughter of fabulous finan
cier-recluse Hetty Oreen. Executors 
have estimated each share will be 
worth $$00,000.

PUNCTl’AL DVCKS
MT. VERNON. ILL.—-.4*—Those 

flat-billed duc^ flew south over 
Southern Illinois right on sched
ule again. R. A. Patrick. Jr., who 
has kept a re^rd of their comings 
and goings, said the ducks arrived 
October 30 for the twelfth year in 
the last 14. He's unable to figure 
out why they keep that date.

MEDICAL PATIENT 
Nan Reeves of Fort Worth was 

admitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital Wednesday as a medical pa
tient.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Leo Marrlot. 1107 West Florida 

Street, was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital as a medical pa
tient. I

feBOB&Y'';:
■it

4ur gay and young viMr 
cap in ioUil fait

$ 3 9 5

Alwroyi k favorlta ityl*. our aow- 
ett venlon of Uie Jockey cap goes 
draety on u i with a bond of gold 
and beodi tightly braided. It's 
the perfect topper for your ton 
and winter wools and sulU.

Just see th« colors: while, pink, 
ice blue, beige, purple, red, 
Kelly, bleck, brown, nivy.

ORDER BY MAIL

SDjuUofi'̂
One Dies, Three Are 
Hurt As Homemade 
Propellant Explodes

HOUSTON —<AT- A brllllant hlgh 
school lad who wouldn't leave ex
plosive alone blew himself to death 
Wednesday when he shook a pickle 

, Jar containing a homemade rocket 
I propellant.
J liie  powerful explosion snapped 
off the hand of another brilliant 

, student and possibly blinded him 
for life, seriously burned and cut 
two other teen-agers, badly dam
aged on automobile and shook the 

1 neighborhood.
I Killed was Ted Strong. Jr. tt, 
I who only lost week hod been dubbed 
I "My Exploder" by the chemistry 
I teacher, Frances Holllngswcrth.
P Miss HoUlngswcrth sold she hod 
warned young Strong In the presence 
of his parents. She told the parents 
she called him “My Exploder" be
cause of his Interest In explosives.

"He told me he wouldnt fool with 
anything he wasn't able to handle," 
she said.
Occurs On Campus

Wednesday, ssUd the tdacher. she 
did not see the students "raising 
anything” m her chemistry class 

' In Lamar High School.
I  The explosion occurred on the 
campus.

I Losing a hand and possibly blind
ed for life was David DUlman. 16. 
Suffering bums and cuts were John 

i Cramer. Jr.. 17, and WUlJam Calvin 
Montgomery, Jr, 17.

I Strong. Dlllmon and Cramer were 
bi the .<uune class. Montgomery, also 

I  a chemistry student, was In another 
class.

The toucher termed her three 
pupUs "very Intelligent boys." Cra
mer had built a gelger counter which 
test radioactivity. DUlman was to 
have spoken before the Junior Aca
demy of Sciences at the University 
of Texas next month.

Witnesses said the lads mixed four 
chemicals In a small pickle Jar. The 
mixture was designed as a propel
lant to be used In a rocket to be 
built to a physics formula.

The witnesses said Strong shook 
the jar.

FIRE ROUTS HOTEL GUESTS
CHICAGO—lAb—About 200 per

sons fled from their rooms early 
Thursday as fire swept thrugh the 
four-story Madlson-Oakley Apart
ment Hotel on Uie city's West Side. 
No one was Injured.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. Betty Bounds. 936 North Fort 

Worth Street, was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Wednesday 
as a medical patient.

■■Sf

:Ls.
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Petticoats
Levaly 100% nylon petticoats with five-inch not ruffle end val lace trim. Chooaa frota ̂  
eolori of pink or white. In alzti tmall, medium, and large. Friday and Saturday only—

■1.

*2.9S •ach

Nylon Slips
. J

(

Thtse 100% nylon allps also have a fivo-inch nat ruffla with val lace trim and neck ling- 
with net and lace trim. Make your seloctions from pink, white or black, in sizes 32 to 40. 
Special Friday and .^turday—

»5.95 •ach

Rayon Crepes and Satins
A  spuciat group of rayon cr*p*s, crept back satins, printadi crepes and brocaded satin 
from our regular stock. Values up to 2.95 per yard, Friday and Saturday only—

9 8 ‘ yard

Rayon Taffetas and Faille
r!

A  second group of rayon taffetas, rayon failles and rayon cr^j^s that have been reduced 
for quick sale Friday and Saturday. Formerly priced to $1.95 per yard, out they go—

5 9 ‘ yard

Rayon and Wool Materials
One group of rayon and wool materials in solids and pladis. These are 60 inches in width 
end will go fast at the Friday and Saturday price. Regular values to $1.95 yard—

*1.00 yard

Schlang Woolens
GABARDINES, ragular $7.95 value ........  *5.95 yard

COATING, regular $7.95 value'...........  .............. *4.95 yard

CO-ORDINATES, regular $4^95 value .....  *3.45 yard

PLAIDS, regular $4.25 value r..... !..........  *2.95 yard ^

TWEEDS, regular $3.95 value...........  ............................*2.75 yard

Suede Cloth
Particularly adaptable to making sports clothes, weskits, skirts and jackets. Colors of g o !^  ^ 
green and red in 40-inch width. Regularly priced $2.95 yard—

*1.75 yard

S)mCap\

KEYS TO THE CITY—Evar wondar what* thoM giant kajrt that 
city mayprt praaant to vlalting dignitariat com* from? Wall, la 
Rock-idaod. Ill-i Mayor Molvla L. McKay mekoa hia own kayi In 
hla hone woriuneg. - McKay la aeon turning one out on a lath* 06 

•alakidrkayi.taî ^tNLClVy .of Rock.bUndlhaaf ea tlw waU.,

Tito Reported 
Ready To Liberate 
Catholic Prelate

NIW YORK —(4V- The New 
York Times Thurtday oold Premier 
Marshal Tito of Yugoolavla will an
nounce "in the near future" the lib
eration of Archbishop Alo^us 
Steplnac.

In a dispatch from Rome, C. L. 
Sulsbeiter, the Times’ chief foreign 
correspoDdent sold;

"The archbishop wUl be sent back 
to hla natlva village of Kiislc, where 
be will be permitted to Uve as a 
private Individual and clergyman 
with full raatoratlCD of his ctvU 
rights CD the eandltlca that be does 
not engage in political activity eon- 
sldtred to be against tht Intorest 
Ot the state.- •

Archbishop Steplnac, now In Ltpo- 
gUra Prloon. hoa aarved flve years 
of, a 16-yaar sentence on chargee 
Including wartime collaboraUao 
with the Axil poweta.

Sulsberger said the Roman Oatho- 
lie prelata would not be tecognliad 
os the Roman OalhoHe ptlmata ot 
Tugoelavla by the Belgrade govorn- 
mont.

BUVWjKD I S  ACCIDENT 
MUdrad leotar, Ohorlay's TYaOer 

Pork, reoolvad obroiioat of the hood, 
light elbow and leg 'Wodnoaday when 
tlM eor_ whldi she wei driving 
naashed Into a truck. She woe 
treated et Uidlend Meraccial Bos- 
pltaL

BeBd The ClaseUleds.
4

ATTACHED TO H » J M -U te re lly  to his job W j^ fe e t  
ben begri^  wrist Is Belph Otson, cableway operotar at B u d w  
Betia^ K ent Oieoa UmeMf deatgaed the apeelel gteel Jetart 

„  aoaaadi JU$ arMftcUl toft awa to ye .eWiway ewB aaBWfc,


